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From tho Laws or Lift for AUjint.

THE SECRET VICES OF CHILDREN.
What is to.be done with the children of tbe re
public the better to promotetheir health,whilst
our fashions and habits of life for them remain as
they are, is not readily discerned. That they are
not as vigorous in physique, that they have more
sickness and proportionally greater numbers of
them die than did of the children of former gen
erations, is historically true.
This ought not to be, because their advantages
for improved health are greatly superior to those
of the children of bygone days. A larger measure
of knowledge in respect to the laws of life and
health obtains now than formerly. As our coun
try advances in age, and batter relations to life
growing out of improved conditions of its surface
conduce to the health of its inhabitants, very
many diseases incidental to sparsely settled dis
tricts of country cease to exist. Higher degrees of
intelligence, growing out of better opportunities
for scholastic culture, prevail, and these are, or
should be, decidedly promotive of better health
fur children.
It Is a very mistaken notion that to cultivate
the intellect of a child tends to impair its bodily
health. Study is just wliat the child needs, only
the mental application should be directed to ob-'
jects which involve the action of tbe perceptive
rather than the reflective faculties. Such study
necessarily would demand bodily training and
the inducement of bodily vigor. It is one thing
for the child to be out of doors, walking from
place to place, making himself acquainted with
the nature, quality and uses of objects which
everywhere meet his eye, and quite another and
a very different thing to be shut up in a school
house undertaking to master the abstract or ab
struse sciences.
Nevertheless, with all our superior facilities for
better physical culture, the health of children is
not so good as it was forty, sixty, or one hundred
years ago. I attribute this to several very obvi
ous causes, and would most earnestly direct the
attention of parents thereto,
' Foremost as a predisposing cause of ill-health
with children is that of. secret vice, or, in other
words, of the habit established amongst them
when quite young of exciting to preternatural
action the organ's of sex. With boys this habit of
masturbation has come to be well nigh universal.
With girls it is very much on the increase. I do
not think the truth is exaggerated when itis said
tbat very few boys, except those who are the
children of parents who have come tp be psychohygienic in their philosophy of life, reach tbe age
of twelve years without becoming moro or less
addicted to masturbation. The practice is gener
ally prevalent in all our schools of learning. It is
common with boys whose homes are quite se
cluded or rural, and uniformly prevalent with
boys whose parents live in villages or cities.
Now, but little reflection is needed, it seems to
me, to convince any one that so delicate, highly
sensitive and importantly useful a structure as
are the reproductive organs, cannot be urged for
ward and subjected to extraordinary activity
until preternatural excitement of them becomes
a habit, without very ruinous consequences en
sue. . Some of these consequences are worth
noting.
First, a defective development of the bony
structure takes place. This is not only observable
iu respect to tbe size of bone, bnt also in the qual
ity of the material which goes to make it up; and
if there be any bone or set of bones which is more
injuriously affected than any other in tbe body,
the back-bone and the bones of the leg below the
knee, are these. Many boys, by reason of this
vicious habit, are dwarfed, both in height and
breadth of build. They cease to grow tall and to
.grow broad. They are diminutive, therefore, in
height and breadth, and in thickness of chest and
pelvis.
Another injury very muoh to be deplored,
which results from too early and unnatural ex
ercise of the genital ttructure, is impairment of
the organic nervous system. If notice is taken
on a large scale of the relations practically exist
ing between the development of the cerebellum
or little back brain and the organic nervous sys
tem, or that class of nerves known to preside
largely over the organs of nutrition.lt will be
seen that where children havo naturally small
cerebella they have enfeebled digestive organs;
or where they have very weak and delicate nutrltive organs they have small back brains.
Show me a boy or a girl who cannot eat very
heartily, even of simple food, without finding it
difficult to digest and appropriate it, and I will
guarantee tbat such child has small back brain;
and whore there is a large, full and bulging cere
bellum, other things being equal, tbe digestive or
gans are uniformly strong and available.
Now, between tbe cerebellum aud the organic
nerves on the one hand, and tho genitals on the
other, there exists a very great sympathy. So
true is this tbat, with adults, it is not unfrequently
the case that a meal of food eaten by a man or
woman immediately after asexual orgasm, can
not be well digested. The stomach seems for a
time being to be enervated; the gastric juice Is
not secreted, the organic action of the stomach Is
temporarily enfeebled, and the food lies therein
for awhile as if it wero a foreign body placed In
an inactive sack.
This goes to show how groat is tho sympathy
between the use of the nervous force wliicli the
sexual system demands for its highest manifesta
tion of. power, and tbat force which the stomach
depends upon for the exhibition of vitality. Let
the sexual .structure use up a quantum of this
vital force and the stomach is deprived of its
necessary vitality, and .the food cannot immedi
ately then and thereafter be placed wllhlq its
walls and have the processes of disintegration
and decomposition ot it healthfully go on,
When In children this excitement of tho sexual
system is frequently Induced, until it becomes a
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habit or fixed condition, the result is seen in the
enfeeblement of the organic powers of tbe stomach
and the organs of assimilation, These cannot
work np to their best state for want of power, thia
having been appropriated by another set of or
gans, and by reason of their abnormal, preternat
ural and unnatural excitement. Dyspepsia is a
natural consequence and a legitimate result of
masturbation.
A third ill effect, and a very serious one, is the
precocious sensibility and activity of the large
brain. Children who indulge in masturbation
are very sensitive to all external impressions de
pendent for their existence on the exercise of their
special senses and their organs of intuition. I
never knew a boy or a girl who was addicted to
this vice who had not extraordinary sense of
sight, hearing, touch, smell and taste, unless the
health of such victim had become greatly im
paired.
.
Of course a child may become ruined by this
vice. Loss of power to aotis one of the symptoms
of extreme disease. Thus insensibility, in some
instances total and complete, is, in the direction
of the use of certain structures, observable.
Where this is so, the child lias become more or
less paralyzed. I have known complete paralysis
of the lower portion of the body, in consequence
of masturbation. A good many cases have I seen
where the right leg had become paralyzed and
had shrunk quite away. Quite a number of cases
have I known where the mammary glands or
breasts of girls have not been developed at all,
Nature being deprived of the means of their evo
lution by reason of the mastiirbatory excitement
to which such girls had been addicted. But
where tbe disease has not progressed to this ex
treme point a large-brained child takes on intense
sensibility, and what is unhappy, peculiarly un
happy about it, Is, as tbe perceptive faculties be
come quickened so tbat tbe special senses aro
constantly on the alert, the reflective faculties re
main undeveloped, and no progress in the child’s
conception of moral truth and of spiritual things
takes place.
What is to bo known by observation and proper
contact with it, tho child acquires with extraor
dinary ease, but what is to be found ont and
rightly understood, and valued by the exercise of
thought pure and simple, or by a proper exercise
of the affections, in and through the department
of the feelings, the child falls to learn. If, then, I
were desirous to deaden, in a boy or girl, the spir
itual sensibilities,! know of nothing which would
prove so effective in this regard—except the hab
itual administration of diffusible stimulants or
narcotic drugs—as to set at work quite frequently
an activity of tho sexual organs.
'
It would seem as if during human childhood
God had made such intimate connection and nat
ural sympathy to exist between the, spiritual sen
sibilities and the sexual passion as to render it
impossible tbat the latter can be unduly and unhealthfully gratified without ruinous results en
suing to the former.
Xf I am right in my estimate of this whole sub
ject, it lifts itself up into new and commanding
importance and challenges attention. It matters
not how much of delicacy hangs about it; and
how difficult it is properly to discuss it, tho dan
ger of neglecting it is extreme, and no fanciful or
factitious considerations will Justify refusing to'
look at it and meet its great necessities.
Now what can be done? The question divides
itself naturally into two departments—that which
is preventive and that which is curative.
In tbe way of prevention, the first suggestion I
offer is, that during the earlier years of a child’s
life, whether a boy or a girl, particularly however
if a boy, the parents should be very careful in
respect to associates, especially hired men and
hired women. These often are persons corrupt
in their own personal manners and ways of life,
impure in their ideas and immoral in tlioir associ
ations, and their influence both by speech and ex
ample is directly calculated to awaken prurient
impressions in a child’s mind if these are not
neutralized by the good influence of the parents.
I think I may say at a venture, that during my
professional life not less than five hundred pa
rents, either fathers or mothers, have consulted
mo with reference to the masturbatory habits of
their children. A good many of these informed
me that their children were taught the practice as
early as from eighteen months to two years of
age. A great many were taught it as early as
four, five and six years of age, and in these in
stances the condition was imposed upon them by
grown up men or women. I regard it, therefore,
as a very unsafe course to allow young children,
either boys or girls, to associate with, and partic
ularly to bo left alone with, and especially to
sleep with men or women who aro in tho employ
ment of tholr parents, unless such persons are
ftnown to be of correct habits and morals.
Second—Instruction on the part of tbo parents
in regard to tbo nature and uso as well as tbe
abuse of the sexual structures should bo com
municated to tho children as soon as they aro
sufficiently intelligent in general terms to under
stand tho subject. Scientific explanation is not
needful. What is wanted is a moral impression
in respect to the Impure and injurious effects of
the habit of self-indulgence; and this can bo read
ily done, as parents can seo for themselves, by
making tho attempt much earlier in tho child’s
life than is usually supposed.
If, however, parents have neglected such in
struction until tlielr children have reached a pe
riod of development when not only a knowledge
of the sexual structures and functions can bo con
veyed, bnt a curiosity exists to know how these
structures aro related in their mutual functions,
then It becomes the parents of such boys and girls
to make them fully acquainted with the whole
matter as far as physiological Information can en
able them to comprehend it. An nngratlfled and
unsansneu
uco ■»
mu root
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unsatisfied curiosity oiwuumos
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are on the alerts and however power
ferences which exist between thdr own physical er'nature,
i
organisms and those of the opiosito sex, there ful
I the impulse of passion may he, it is more than
would be very much lesaliahilty to deviation likely
1
to be held in check.
Bring tbo sexes together in childhood, educate
from the strict line of conduct tian otherwise is
them together, prolonging tholr powers of devel
likely to bo the case.
’..
into adult ago, and they are so much bet
In respect to the instruction of girls in tlds mat- opment
1
ter, I am firm in the conviction tint early to make ter related to the virtue of chastity and to tho
by f. v. rowans.
of personal purity than when left in igno
them intelligent in the legitimnte uses of their quality
।
It is no new thing in the world, as we are in
own sexual organisms, is to subsewe tho purposes rance and kept apart, as, in my judgment, to
of personal morality and chastit; in tho highest make the argument altogether in favor of social formed by history, both sacred and profane, tbat
there are persons all over tbe wide world, of clear
degree,' So far as I have had opportunity to form education.
<
brains and intellectual attainments, that, on va
proper judgment in this respect-and few men
Written for the Banner of I.litlit.
rious subjects, will not be candid either with
have had greater—I am Convinced that seven
SPIRIT MUSINGS.
themselves or others. To us, this plainly evinces
eighths of all the cases of seductim of girls are in
that there largely exists in such minds an ele
the main founded upon an ignoraaoo of the laws
BY 1. 1). J. SWEET.
ment of opposition for the mere take of opposition,
or proper uses of tlieir sexual Byitems. They do
Tho daylight Unger,, with .pectral fingers;
and because they havo not first found out the
not know what constitutes morality in this re
mysteries of creation. Such persons nro apt to bo
spect, except so far as arbitrary iijunction has in Fold after fold of Ehailowy gold,
le falling around tlio summits cold
vindictive In disposition, and persecuting in tbeir
structed them.
Of tho snowy mountain ranges Iwld,
actions. Opponents to Spiritualism, and thoso
They are told tbat if, outside cf marriage, per
As they slowly fhdo, in the deofienliig thado,
who labor uncharitably to injure the cause, would
sons gratify their passions it is vlckod, but they
While tlm whispering breeze steals through tho glade.
do well tb search history and seo if they cannot
are not at all competent to decks wbat an im
I am here to-night. In the fading light.
find cases parallel with tlielr own. These unproper gratification is; nnd when passion risesup
In tho “ marble city,'* gleaming white,
caudld persons say Spiritualism is a humbug,
in them under the force and pressure of social
And muffled sounds float o'er the mounds
-fetid all that engage in it aro fanatical, and ought
surroundings, their moral sonar—which has no
Of tho solemn, ghostly burial ground",
to bo subjected to public charitable asylums
well-founded intelligence or ronton to support it
And f question ench, with a mental speech.
Many of this class would to-day start an inquisi
—gives wny, and they yield, fron the same con
As It Hunts within nty Sfdrll'e reach.
tion, and practice ancient persecutions and hor
siderations that any mere aninnl would under
I am standing now above tho brow
rors, did not an enlightened public scutiment and
the same conditions. Were tiny properly edu
Of tho mound so low, where the flowers grow,
the laws of the land forbid such things.
cated in respect to the formatiot and appropriate
And I ask tho sigh that Is floating by,
We rend in history how Socrates was perse
Why, oh why, dhl my loved ones die?
use of their sexual structures, tiey would bo per
cuted for advocating now ideas iu mental and
But tho sigh govs on—It Is passed and gone,
petually fortified against the approach of the se
moral philosophy, aud which wore in advanoe of
And I gazo again on tlm cold, white qtotie.
ducer. •
the ago. Socrates taught in Athens 440 years
Third—Connected with the giving of proper in
There 'a nothing here I nnd tho gathering tear
B. C., nnd evon at that early timo bo believed ho
Falls through tho moonlight glistening clear,
struction to children, there shortd bo a decided
was always nttended hy a guardian spirit. He
And I question every sound agalil,
reform in tlioir dietetic habiti. Tlio feeding of
But I ask of each and all In vain.
was regarded as a fanatic by many, and was per
stimulating foods to boys and girls is directly cal
Yet hark I I hear, or teem to hear,
secuted because they could not understand the
culated to develop sexual precocity. Parents do
Audible thougldi In the atmosphere.
truths ho taught. How beautiful wero his last
not seem to understand this. It is nevertheless
words—’11 go to tho society of tho blessed.” Wo
Vaguely as embers they glow In thc chambers
physiologically and philosophically true. Tlio
Of tho half conscious brain when one dimly remembers,
havo Socrateses now, who often have to drink
use of flesh moats by children is from this view
But they seem to emerge, like the foam on the surge,
the fatal hemlock of Church castigation and in
strongly contraindicated. The material of which
Or the ship from the mists, when tlm mad billows urge,
tolerance, but who aro thrusting hack truth for
such food is made, when turned into blood, estab
And In tangible form they are calming tlm storm,
error, enlightenment for ignorance, love for ha
lishes what may ba called tho imflamtnatory or
As they bring mo a vision all glowing nnd warm.
tred.
.
excitable diathesis of body; snd with this, under
They ask me If spirit has only tho merit
Jesus Christ, one of the most perfect of human
conditions unfavorable to health, fever ensues.
Of living a moment, and cannot Inherit
beings, whoso character was lovely beyond com
It is not difficult to Conceive that tho human
That timitlen life which pci loins to tlm giver,
parison, gave to tlio wqrlij, new religious princi
body may be, under a certain set of circumstances,
Who permeates space, nnd shall live on forever!
ples—a religious dlspotmRfon far superior to any
so related to abnormal manifestation as to take
Yes, tbe stars as limy fly through tlm Inflnlto sky,
promulgated before him,nnd which was sincerely
on the condition known as tbat of fever, moro
Foreshadow thii tenon, that man ulmll not die.
urged to be made practical by all mon, suffered
readily than If another and quite a different set of
martyrdom
at tho hands of Ignorance and intol
circumstances and conditions of it existed. Th|s
Written for tlie Bonner of Light
eration. Ho labored, suffered in spirit, received
fact is to be seen everywhere, that a man who hnd
FALL LEAF LAKE
the sneers of tho multitude, and was finally sav
no fever yesterday, nor had not had any for a year,
agely nailed upon a cross, for trying to teach
BY EMMA L. GILLIS.
to-day has ono, and that he has it now instead of
men tbo truths of the immortality of tho human
at some anterior time is to be accounted for on tho
It was my good fortune to spend a month in soul, nnd tbo powers of the invisible God. His
ground not only that his external conditions are
moro unfavorable, but that his conditions of body " Lake Valley,” one summer, and while there to teachings wero so much at variance with their
visit several places of noto. It Is of one of tlioso ancient mythologies, their hereditary education,
are more strongly predisposed to take it on than
excursions that I wish to tell you. I bad heard and everything they had ever seen, or hoard of
at any time before.
When you take a child nnd feed him moat as a this lake spoken of quite frequently for its re before, tliat they determined ho was a base im
markable beauty, nnd had a great desire to visit postor. But they neither understood him nor
staple article of food, and along with it let him
it and ascertain for myself the'truth of tho state tho works which ho did. Tins Herods nnd tho
have plenty of spices and tea or coffee to drink,
ments. A friend generously volunteered to es Pilates and tho Judases crucified him out of
you create such a condition of bis blood ns to make
cort me to the place, and so one bright September spite, jealousy nnd Ignorance. But they did not
his whole system feverish, or what may bo termed
morning we mounted our “ fiery steeds," nnd, with kill 1dm! His spirit rose nnd went to tho Father,
excitable or irritable.
our luncheon fn our pockets, proceeded on our after wliicli lie appeared to his friends, who wero
In watching wliat wny this excitability or irri
way 11 rejoicing." A merry rido of ton miles both astonished and glad. Somo doubted, but
tability will show itself, if ho be at or about kite
brought us to our destination. Dismounting and tlieir doubts wero soou overcome by positive evi
ago of puberty, it is morally certain tbat his pa
securing our ponies to somo evergreens, we dence. And there aro to-day persons all over
rents will find that his sexual structure will bo a
walked down to tlio lake shore. From what it tbo land, not only in tho religious, but in tho po
focal point of exhibition. Right there, at tliat
derived its curious cognomen, I have been unable litical and scientific world, who aro undergoing a
time, nature is enforcing constitutional changes,
to ascertain, but it is truly a llttlo gem. The lake moral crucifixion for daring to advance tho inter
and if his blood-conditions nre irritable or inflam
is ono mile nnd a half in length, nnd threc-qnnr- ests of humanity.
matory the fire breaks out atthat point. If he has
ters of a mile in width. It is entirely surrounded
John Wickliffe, tlio grent English reformer, re
been left in moral darkness, receiving no instruc
by high, craggy mountains, upon which several ceived persecution because he dared to speak
tion from his parents or anybody else in regard to
large patches of snow were clearly discernible. openly and boldly of the corruptions of tho Rom
the appropriate restraint under wlilch ho should
The water is as clear as crystal, but tho beach, ish Churcli. Though ho died of disease, yet so
keep himself, there is no reason to expect that lie
entirely unlike that of Lake Yahoo, is exceedingly bitter and intolerant-spirited wero his enemies,
will show self-control. Give him opportunity nnd
rocky. Not a particle of soil is visible, but from for instituting wholesome and much needed re
he is as sure to bring that organism into activity
between tho rocks spring grasses and various formation, that they exhumed his remains, and
as water is to run down hill.
kinds of weeds.
burned them with malice and revenge. And to
To prevent such prurient excitement and to keep
After clambering over tbo rocks for somo dis day wo have many noble John Wickllfies, whoso
the boy within tho range of safety, not only is
tance, and partaking of an excellent and bounti bones nre not exactly burned, but whoso works
proper instruction needed, but proper bodily hab
ful luncheon, prepared by our friend Mrs. Me—, and whose memories aro rudely and wantonly
its are very important; and in order that tliese
we again mounted our ponies, and turning their assailed by tho wicked spirit of intolerance. Of
may exist in full force, bis blood should bo
heads homeward, we followed a grassy, winding this class Is the late and tlie lamented Governor,
free from every irritating constituent, and Ids
road tbe distance of about three miles, when we John A. Andrew, of Massachusetts, whoso noblo
whole organization should be dependent for Its
left it abruptly, and commenced the ascent of a public and private deeds were exhumed and
activity on tbe power of his assimilative organs
precipitous mountain, my companion thinking raked over, and finally burned by tho fires of an
to furnish the vigor which ho . needs from blood
that by so doing we should bo enabled to gain a intolerant clergyman of Boston, nnd all because
made out of unstimulating but nutritious foods.
complete view of " Lake Yahoo." Ills surmises
There is a great moral, in this respect, In diet.- were correct, for upon reaching the summit a tho noble Governor differed somewhat from this
priest in some matters of public policy! John
Foods made of grains, with no other form of ani most beautiful panorama burst upon our view.
Huss, the great Bohemian reformer and follower
mal food than cow’s milk, and nn entire disuse of
Before us lay lovely “ Lake Yahoo," the green of Wickliffe, suffered martyrdom at the stake for
flesh meats and spices, are as much better tlian
valley and surrounding foothills, and stretching
animal foods can be as one can imagine. Because* far away in the distance,arange of tlie “Sierras,** proclaiming new ideas of religion. Jerome, of
Prague, suffered the same fate for preaching tho
under tbe circumstances, the sexual organs will
with a light lino of fleecy clouds resting on their same things. But tlieir ideas lived, in spite of
feel the force of the heating materials wlilch such
snowy crowns, and over all perfect (Hence envel burning stakes, writhing victims, Romish edicts,
foods furnish to tho blood.
oping it as a mantle. It was sublimely beautiful. or “ Papal Bulls.” The same may bo said to-day
Keep your boy’s blood cool, then, if you want to
1 never felt so near to tbe angels; nnd an invol of all great reformatory movements, of whatever
keep him morally correct in the department of
untary prayer escaped my lips for all beautiful distinction or class, they aro born In anguish,and
sexuality. Of course, whatever argument applies
things in Nature, charming nnd truthful.
for a long timo'have to suffer from tbo fires of in
to boys, applies equally well to girls.
Back of us iny the lovely little valley through tolerance nnd bitter persecution.
Fourth—With proper instruction given to chil
which we bad just passed, and through which we
Christopher Columbus suffered a mental mar
dren and proper dietetic habits established, nn ad
could easily trace the various windings of the tyrdom before ho gavo the world a now continent.
ditional security may bo found in mutual associa
road, and could also, with tho eye, follow it far People believed him to bo chimerical and insane;,
tion. Never was there a more mistaken notion
up the mountain side.
but ho could see into tho mysteries of sciencethan this—that tho way to keep a boy pure, or to
When wo left, the sotting sun was flooding tho with a clearer vision than all his opposers. Amt
prevent a girl from becoming impure, is to make
mountain and surrounding scenery with his last notwithstanding his enemies tried to break him
each associate exclusively with those of tbeir own
golden beams, thereby enhancing Its beauty, and down, and to bring disrepute upon his fair-earned'
sex.
so indelibly impressing it upon my mind that old
Boys are much moro apt to be pure—so nre girls Time, with all Its cares and sorrows, can never name, he lives to-day in honorable nnd impartial'
—when they associate with the opposite sex than efface it; and in my memory’s “ picture gallery ’’ history, and tho world blesses his noble memory.
We have many Columbuses to-day, of whom
when they are forbidden all such intercourse. If
there shall ever he one hallowed niche, wherein
they arc left in ignorance of tlielr own and the this scone shall bo sacredly kept, and I shall over Capt. Ericsson is ono, who labored with untiring
other’s organization, they will, while under tho remember the beautiful “ Fall Leaf” and grand assiduity for tho welfare of his country, and'
who, after repeated trials and failures, succeeded'
upheaval of passion, traverse all right laws when
old " Lake Yahoe ’’ of " Lake Valley,” California. at last in being recognized as a public benefactor.
opportunity presents. Blit if tliey aro intelligent
Here- is Martin Luther, the groat Gorman re
throughout, they never will give way to passion
Good Advice —Stop grumbling, mind your former, who defied persecution aud death to
unless they choose to do so deliberately; and when,
in order to the gratification of passion, time, calcu own business, and with all your might let other dampen his ardor for a righteous cause. Being
lation and the creation of appropriate opportuni people’s alone. Live within your means. Bell threatened with death, which any man who met
ties have to be takeu into the account before in your horses. Give away or sell your dog. Smoke him was at liberty to execute, ho fearlessly did
dulgence can be had, it is quite difficult for them your cigars through an nir stove. Eat with mod his duty amid the howls of priests, popes andto accomplish the object. Tlie moral sense, in eration and go to bed early. Talk less of yfllir monarchs! Tho people did not suppose it was
such instances, is quite likely to bo roused up, tbo own peculiar gifts and virtues, and moro of those possible for' tho old order ot things to become
knowledge (hat what they Intend to do is wrong, of your friends and neighbors. Bo cheerful. Ful changed for the bettor, hence, tho entire religious
the influence' ofthe public sentiment surrounding fill your promises. Pay your debts. Bo yourself world writhed In mental agony at wbat Luther
immorality. If boys at ten br twel ve years of age them, tbe force of Christian instruction, alt the all you would soo in others. Bo a good man, and did; hut who really helped tbe mind of man upseveral rounds on the ladder of religious euwere made acquainted with the physiological dif- native powers that make their appeal to the high- stop grumbling.
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SIMILARITY OF OLD THINGS AND
NEW.
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Altai's gqjttrtnttni.

everybody must have lota of money to be happy,
Just m k magnet would attract the needle of a
llghtenment. There are to-day noble men and
and if we were all rich we Could make the world’
com
pass,
by
being
held
one
side
of
the
point?
women who nre doing tbe same things for the
almost like heaven.”
And
whop
the
inn
was
at
tbe
opposite
side
of
his
welfare of humanity, but they are most bitterly
Messrs. Editors—I noticed in one of your
" There is nothing so cheap as beauty,” said he,
BI MRS. LOVB M. WILLIS.
opposed by religious bigots and sectarlsts, who papers,
;
some time since, an article upon “ Mr. orbit, the Soutbbrn hemisphere would be subject
" because it is natural. Beauty springs up every
to
tbe
same
influence.
This
attraction
might
not
Address,
No.
10
IFesf
24tb
street,
New
York
City.
suppose tho onward march of civilization can Bunsen’s Egypt,” and in it reference was made
be powerful eniigh of Itself to cause the eleva
where. Yon have noticed in the country how
be checked, and they be enabled to hold tbe reins to the theory advocated by Monsieur Adhdmar
every little knoll and etump has some fresh moss
"WathlnknotthatwedallyzeB
, v
of moral .power, so they can guide the world to a few years since, and recently supported by* tion of the poles, but its influence would be in
About our heartbi, anaeli.that are to be,
on it, and how the pretty red sorrel covers places
Or may be If they will, and wo prepare
their own selfish satisfaction.
.
a
the researches of Mr. Croll and others, viz: that that direction. If the earth is inclined by birth
that are too barren for the green grass. And in
Thalraoola
and cure to meet In happy air."
right
to
the
elevation
of
tlie
North
Pole,
that
la
its
Dr. William Harvey, who discovered tho circu there was an alternate elevation and depression
LLKtuir Hun. soil that is only half covered with grass the pretty
inherit but a
lation of the blood, was considered with suspi of the poles of tho earth every twenty-one thou natural position although it may inharit
coral moss often grows, and on ledges the brown
cion for advocating so wild a scheme. Many phy sand years, that being the time required for the very few degrei s of inclination, and its present
altitude be tbe }esult of these other influences,
and white moss.
sicians of ids day, his equals, some his superiors, precession of the equinoxes to make one entire
All this beauty comes without money and withhad not discovered such a thing, because, for revolution; that the movement of the earth that just as Jupiter rhay naturally have a'southern el
How I did wish, my dear auntie, you could ont price, and it id almost as cheap anywhere.
sooth, they could not see it coursing through the causes the apparent precession of tbe equinbxes evation and its present equilibrium be the result have been at the grand wedding in Mr. Thorpe’s The old, dingy room that Mrs. Krun sat in cost
veins. So Harvey wns mentally persecuted for really turns that part ot the earth which is above of the same. .
church. Mrs. Van Nyke had cards of invitation, _Justus much by tbe month as that little Eden
And
when
the
sun
was
in
the
perihelion
part
of
blessing mankind with a knowledge that upon the plane of its orbit down below it, and lifts the
which are Just like tickets to the theatre. You 'that we have just left
further scientific research and experiment proved lower part above It every ten thousand five hun its orbit, from its comparative nearness to the have to show them to he admitted, though some
There was a wedding to-day that cost five thou
true, and which now every medical student in tho dred years. Tbis is said to be caused by a change central sun, and for so long a time, would it not get in that are not Invited. I never saw anything
sand dollars, but the beauty there was so dear be
indirectly
throu;
b
our
sun
and
perhaps
directly
land acknowledges, and every boy at school has in tho centre of gravity of the earth, occasioned by,
so elegant. It seemed to me that the bride must cause the people did n’t know how to find the
learned from history. And still there nre many and corresponding to, a change of temperature from itself, so i icrease the temperature of the be an angel and the bridesmaids beautiful spirits,
cheaper and more lovely kind; bnt I believe it was •
medical men of to-day thnt hate to acknowledge between the northern and southern hemispheres. earth as to melt tha ice around both poles, and that bring all sorts of loveliness to earth, and I
better to have it at that price than not at all. But
give
to
the
coral
i
In
tlio
water,
and
to
tbe
fauna
some new Ideas advanced in tlio healing art, such ■ Now, Messrs. Editors, I would like to ask a few
fancied that we wero just peeping into heaven.
there isour little Gretta with the beauty all in
.
as spirit influences, magnetic treatment, etc., be questions, for tho information of myself and and flora upon and,. an opportunity to develop
The bride had a white satin that trailed a yard, her heart, and so it costs little or nothing to bring
cause, forsooth, these new declarations have not others, concerning tills theory nnd another one themselves in high northern latitudes, as is evi
and the bridesmaids had such an abundance of it out It comes out just as sunshine does.~TEat
been issued by tlie “rryutar" profession. But related to it. If I understand it rightly, this dent they at somo timo have done? On tbe other
flowers that tbe whole church was as fragrant as proves to ns the great Father’s love, who means
hand,
when
the
|un
was
in
tlie
aphelion
part
of
there nre tens of thousands of persons, both in change of temperature is caused, primaiily,by
the air that comes into your window that opens on that we shall all be his children, and all be alike
this country mid in Europe, who aro well edu tho northern hemisphere having eight days longer Its orbit, receiving less than his average amount of
to the garden, when the sweet peas and mignon- in this: that all real beauty shall be in the heart,
cated and stand high in the moral, intellectual, summer than tho southern ono. But as tlio earth's fuel for some millions of years, the amount of heat
nette nre In bloom.
and so the poor shall be as the rich and the rich as
radiated
would
gradually
grow
less,
till
a
glacial
nnd social scale, tliat kixoxo that these things nre orbit is nn ellipse, nnd the sun is in ono ofthe foci,
Oh, I thought it was so lovely to get married, the poor.”
done, nnd that they are increasing with marvel nnd ns the enrth pnsses over equal spaces in equal period of long continuance would be the result.
nnd it seemed to me that everybody must be hap
Now, auntie, I could n’t help thinking of old Mr.
ous celerity.
times, would not tho earth receive' enough moro Circumstantial 'evidence from various sources
py that could have such dresses and flowers. I Prussy’s scarlet beans and hops that run on their .
might
be
brought
forward
to
corroborate
the
Galileo, tho great astronomer, taught that the heat, in tho six months in which it was nearest
sat just as if I was in a dream, never thinking of long poles up to the top of his bouse. He told me
earth revolved upon its axis once in twenty-four the sun, to compensate for the extra eight days above theory, which if substantiated would throw
some light on several questions that are now in a anything but tho beautiful things, till everything they cost him ten cents and two hours’ labor. I
hours; but tho populace, because they could not when it wns at a greater distance?
began to move, and I saw that it was all over, wish you'd tell him that I thought of them, and
"Iowa.
see It move, nor hold tlio earth in tho hollow of
If Egyptian history can bo traced back authen mist.
nnd the bride was going home. Mrs. Van Nyke also please tell him about Gretta’s room, for
their bands ns they would nn apple nnd look at it tically fifteen thousand, and probably twenty
said that the wedding cost five thousand dollars. be wanted I should see something besides Mr.
upon all sides, said it was a humbug; nnd beenuso 'thousand years, would not their records have
That is as much as Squire Smith is worth, nnd I Thorpe’s church and Mrs. Van Nyke’s fashionable
given
soine
indications,
botli
ns
to
tbe
astronomi

Galileo could not nt tliat moment prorc it to them
Interior dove opment! What is it? Who can thougbt'he was almost a prince, he was so rich.
house.
ns one would a simple proposition in mathematics, cal nnil/geograpldcnl changes whicli they must
Didn’t it seem strange, auntie, that just as we
fathom its deptl s? Is it not the Divine principle
I shall nover forget Gretta, and I feel so glad to
they thrust him into prison nnd loaded him witli havo lieen cognizant of?—ns tlieir early life, ns a
seeking to deveh p itself tlirough organized matter? came out we should jostle upon a poor old bent know that poor people can see God in beautiful
chains. And so It is, when n great truth is given nation, would witness first the elevation of tlie
Tlds principle it mnn is yearning to manifest it- woman, whose face was all worn and snd, just as things as well as the rich. There was one thing I
to tho world it will receive immense opposition, Nortli Pole, later, at about tho zenitli of tlieir
self in all its p rity; bnt tliero aro so many ob- If she bad never known anything but trouble. She noticed: in Gretta’s beauty I felt just as if I was
but will, sooner or later, phirnix-liko, rise out of prosperity, tlio South Pole would have gained tho
struetions to ret .rd
j its progress,
. ..
its advancement stood shivering on the sidewalk; her clothes look close to the Father in Heaven, and could talk to
tlie fires of persecution, burnished, aud ready to ascendency, which, nt a comparntl vely recent date,
ed so thin—for it was a real cold day, nnd I had him about roses and heliotropes; but in the great,
is but dimly see i, if seen nt all.
would
again
give
place
to
tho
tipper
tendencies
of
bless mankind.
Man’s ignoran :e of tlio laws that govern him is on my thick dress and sack—I could n’t tliink any grand beauty of the church wedding I felt as if I
George Washington, and the heroes of the tlio North. But Mr. Bunsen mentions tho perfect
one great impe liment in the way of his pro moro of the satin dress, and white veil, that was was looking way off to something I could never
American Revolution, fought on tho battle-field absence of any such indications, not only in Egypt
gression. The < ontinual transgression of those just like the mist that rolls off the valley after the touch or handle. I read a story the other day
and in tlie halls of legislation for a principle, and ian, but, also, in Chinese ancient records, which,
laws aro constai tly shrouding liim in almost im sun was up. I was so out of patience that I that I would like to copy for you. It is called
in tlie face and teeth of aristocratic usurpation by some, aro considered oven older than tlio penetrable darl
ness, nnd lie seems for a time to had n't any money with me, but I was sure some
THE LITTLE PICTURE.
and somo of tho worst passions of men. England, Egyptian. And Egypt, from its locality, being nt
be straying aw ty from everything grand and one would give her something, though she did not
There was once a ruler who wished to make
tho proudest nation on tlie globe, said wo needed comparatively so slight an elevation above sea noble, from ev^ything that expands or exalts
beg, only with her nsking eyes.
everybody happy, but he was not wise enough to
no other nor better government than hers, nnd sho
level, would hardly escape tlio rush of waters de
the soul. But si .vero discipline attending transBnt none seemed, to think her of the least con knowhow; but he tried many ways. He gave
did her best to provo tho assertion to us. Somo of pendent upon tlio elevation of either polo.
gression enricheslhia experience of divine things; sequence, for they were all looking at the great
people gold and silver and gifts of fine linen, and
her wisest men thought we wero fanatical rebels,
There seems to be but ono of two ways to over lliis susceptive faculties nre awakened; his asplrow of carriages, and Mrs. Van Nyke hurried mo he invited them to rich banquets, put his sub
and di<l not realize when we were well off. And come tlieso dilliculties: either to make Egyptian |
1 rations aro enlarged until he perceives the light into hers, and I saw the poor sad thing no more. jects only wrangled over Ills gifts and talked ill of
she herself did not fully realize until 1773 tliat and Chinese history much moro modern, or to al-1
“ Westward tlio Star of Empire takes its way.” low a longer period for tlm polar revolutions, | of truth. Intuition asserts its rights; then be I could n’t help wondering if she was ever mar his motives, and at last he said he would try no '
I goes forth to scattir tho darkness of error and ig- ried, and if she ever thought she wns in heaven
She did not realize tliat nations, ns well as indi which last would take tliom from the causes upon
more to make people happy.
'
I norance by the (brightness of his own inner with a white dress on, and friends all about her.
At last there came a wise man who went about
viduals, wero subjects of change, until sho was wliicli tliey aro now predicated, nnd placo them being.
I
I was so glad when I got home that Mr. Ames1 among the rich and the poor, and before nny one
compelled to by force of arms. But tlie great fact upon a different basis. Tliero aro other circum
We have reason to rejoice that there aro so was there, and asked me to take short walk with1 had thought that he had influence and power he
she did finally learn, and tlio world has taken stances besides national record;! that are much
many, oven in tliq nineteenth century, who nre
longer strides toward personal and national liber moro worthy of credence, being Nature’s testimo'  I thus prepnred to (proclaim the glad tidings of him, for I took no pleasure in hearing Mrs. Van' was making the whole kingdom like another
Nyke talk about the veil that cost in Paris three' country. The quarrelsome were becoming peace
ty ever since.
ny to support the latter theory. For instance, Mr.
! great joy to the children of our common Father. hundred dollars, and the dress that would stand
able, tbe contentious loving, aud a general spirit
When phrenology first began to bo advocated, C. Lyell, in his " Principles of Geology,” estimates
I Tliey are often misunderstood in their teachings, alone, it was so rich and heavy. I don’t under
men scouted and ridiculed tlio idea that human that tlio Mississippi River lias been at least ono ।-- 1 , ....____ ,
' of good will and harmony prevailed.
t?;;'—
’
J
,
, , „
,
. ,
-.1,1,1, t anti their name is often defamed, their well stand at all, auntie, why all these things must be.
character could lie revealed by an examination of hundred thousand *years in depositing
Then the Prince sent for the wise man, and said:
its delta, I innnnt
__ ,
» .<
, .. .,
in
■ meant ilnanci
'deeds aar.
set ntnniinliHttr
at naught by flmcn
those rrhn
who bnva
have not
I am afraid I was almost wicked, but I wished I “Pray tell me by what power you have wrought
the head and face, and for a long timo it was a and probably much longer; and thnt the Ganges (
their spiritual perceptions developed to under had n’t seen the old woman, when I was having
subject of amusement as well as instruction. mnst bave been at least from fourteen to fifteen (
such changes. You are greater than a king, for
stand spiritual things; yot they are sustained by such a nice time looking at the beautiful things.
But now, we seldom hear any objections made in thousand years in forming its delta, and some (
the king only rules the will of his subjects, but"'
tho divine principle within, and the angel-world Oh I did n't tell you that as we were coming out,
regard to it, but tlm most intelligent classes every other geologists place tho estimate much higher, ,
you rule their virtues.”
around them, to go on in their tabors of love, a woman, not quite so well dressed as others, hap- '
where recognize it as a distinct and demonstrable in point of time. If theso estimates aro correct !
healing the maladies of the bodies and minds of pened to push against one of the bridesmaids, in < “I show each man a little picture,”he said,
or only approximately so, it would prove that tho (
“ and from that time he becomes wise, and good
science.
mon, enlightening the weak and erring to per
Tlio same can bo said of tlio mechanic arts. North Polo had had an uninterrupted elevation (ceive tlieir inner spiritual natures, which are striv the crowd. She scowled her face in a dreadful and happy.”
.
way,
and
lifted
up
her
shoulders
till
she
looked
New labor-saving machines and improved imple for a longer period than tho half of twenty-one ,ing to elevate and refine them on the outer, by
“ A picture?” snid the Prince. “ I do n't believe
। jugglery, nor in sacred relics.”
ments of husbandry nro constantly taking tho thousand years required for tho precession of the living a life of purity in obedience to the known like anything but an angel, and then I saw that it in
'
was Agnes, and I remembered the ribbon; but I
placo of old and inferior inventions. But how equinoxes, would it not?
“ Neither do I; yet what I say is true. But let
laws of their being.
suppose
she
felt
cross
because
she
expected
to
:
Astronomy now teaches that our sun is governed
much talking It line taken, time nud money spent
explain. I And a man very unhappy, very un
Tlie progressive mind of man cannot remain have been married just so, in the very same place. me
.
in introducing them to a cautious and conserva by tho same general laws that control its planeta
long stationary after he has had a glimpse of his but she had only herself to blame. Do you think .wise, and very much out of sorts with himself and
tive public. Many farmers would not have be ry system, having nn inclination of its axis, a di
world. Then I begin to show him a little pic
spiritual unfolding. The things of earth have being rich makes people disagreeable? for almost the
.ture of the beautiful that lies within himself. I
lieved, five yenrs ago, tliat tlioy could have used urnal motion, nnd nlso a yearly one, revolving
lost their hold upon bls affections, for he now all the people I see are not half so agreeable and ,
mowing machines upon tlieir farms among tlie around a vast central sun which is located in tho
basks in tlie sunlight of heavenly truths. The do n’t seem so happy as the poor people down at ,make him look with admiration upon those hid
den virtues that make him a child of God. It is
stumps and the rocks. But progressive ideas tri direction of Alcyone in tlio Pleiades, and that tho
pleasures that once delighted are regarded as
.
(an easy picture to show, for everybody has so
umphed, and now one can hear tlio click nnd tlio sun’s orbit is so extensive that it requires somo mere toys in comparison with his spiritual devel Holmes Hollow,
Weill Mr. Ames and I went to walk, and he jmuch hidden beauty that a skillful hand can un- .
hum of tlieso machines in almost every neighbor millions of years to perform a revolution. Now opment. Earthly fame and worldly applause,
took me into the sweetest, dearest little place ,veil, that I never find a picture wanting.
hood in tlie land. Wliat nt first seemed to tlie have we not good reason to believe that nn influ
which once so pleased his ear, have now lost their you ever did see, and I must tell you the history
farmer impossible, soon seemed tolerable, and ence so great ns to control tho movements of tho
For instance, there wasDorego, tbe terror of all
charm. He will seek the honors or distinc- of it, Just as near as I can, ns he told me:
,the boys, the dread of all peaceable people, who
sun, at so vast a distance, would necessarily have
finally, indispensably necessary.
( tlons of men no further than he can make them sub
“
There
was
an
old
woman,
rather
cross
and
•
When tho idea was first mentioned that a tele an inllnenco upon the planets, corresponding to
lived tbe life of a savage, almost. I showed him a
servient to the ono great object that lies near his rather selfish, that lived in a shabby, mean room, :
graphic cable could bo laid across the Atlantic tbeir size, distance and density? If, as fs general
little picture of a tender spot in his nature, his love
heart, namely, their'spiritual development.
and smoked a pipe, and drank beer. She had ‘
Ocean, men shook tlieir heads omnionsly. But ly conceded, tlio planets nre children of the sun,
Tlie spiritual-minded mnn has outgrown that come over from Germany, a good many years be of flowers, and now he has a garden iu full bloom,,
by great expense, many experiments, disastrous thrown from it in a fire-mist condition, when they
narrow contractednesi that he once possessed be fore, and had buried her husband and grown and he has no time for his coarser sports.
failures, and much time spent, the great plan be commence motion ou tlieir own account tliey
Then there was Marea. She liked nothing bet
fore he drank deeply at the fountain of living poorer and poorer every year, and more and more
would naturally have the piano of tbe equator co
came a success.
ter than tormenting her old father nnd mother,
truth. In ids expulsive benevolence he em selfish, because she did n’t try to love anybody,
And so it was with our late civil war. Before inciding with the parent sun’s equator, subject of
and carrying tales from ear to ear till she set a
braces tho whole family of man, whatever nation, or let anybody love her.
our government could lie said to bo free, and per course to tho comparatively slight aberrations oc
whole neighborhood buzzing.
kindred, or color, as member of ono common
She had left a daughter in Germany, who had
fect liberty established, tliero wero thousands of casioned by the influence of sister planets, unless
Now I got up close to her and showed her a lit
brotherhood.
a little girl by the name of Gretta. Gretta’s tle picture, her love'of pets. It was a pretty little
lit’es sacrificed, millions of treasure expended, there was some counteracting attraction. Tliat
He
looks
upon
the
countless
masses
of
human
mother
died,
nnd
they
sent
the
little
orphan
oven
nnd homes made desolate and hearts broken, and such an attraction exists we havo reason to be
tender spot inlier heart, and made a very, sweet
beings threading tbeir way through tho mists of to her grandmother. She had a brown, healthy
the entire people kept in agitation, turmoil nnd lieve, and, also, that it varies in its relative posi
picture; and now she has a yard full of chickens,
ignorance nnd superstition, weak, trembling, un face, and a strong body, and a very good heart
grief. Tlie good and tl.o true had not only tailored tion toward our system, from the different degrees
a fold of pet lambs, a house for swallows, a dove
certain
of
the
right
way,
yet
pursuing
various
and
she
came
into
old
Mrs.
Krun's
life,
just
as
a
through tlm war for liberty, but had for years ar ofthe inclination ofthe axis, manifested by diflercote, besides a hive for bees, and she is thinking
paths,
regardless
of
consequences,
until
their
frail
clover blossom comes into somo little corner be
gued, plead, planned, and contrived botli by night ent planets. It may possibly bo one of the princi
bark is wrecked upon life's tempestuous ocean. side tbe stone pavemenf. She was all gladness of getting a herd of cattle. She is one of the
and by day for tlio common cause of Freedom, pal causes that determines the elliptical form of
Then tliey utter tho cry, “ Who will show us any and sunshine, and she hugged and kissed her most useful of your people.”
and tho welfare of humanity at largo. And still, tho planet's orbits.
“ But," said the Prince, “ not every one can see
This great attractive power, outside our system good?" II is listeningear catches the sound wafted grandmother over and over again, just as if she tbis little picture of inner beauty, for surely there
tliero was a largo section of our country com
upon
the
gentle
breeze,
and
obedient
to
tho
call
lie
was her own mother, and sho did n’t seem to are some that have none.” '" ...
posed of strong, intellectual mon, who fought nnd in great measure controlling tho centre of it,
spreads out his own experiences, which may servo mind that she was not kissed in return.
against liberty nnd liumnn advancement. They would bo only secondary to our sun in giving po
“Thereyou mistake,” said the wise man; “if
as a chart with way-marks dotted hero and there
The first thing Gretta bad to do was to fix her one were without the love of the beautiful in some
called tho liberty of all tho people a sham, whicli sition and character to the new-born planets.
to
warn
tho
weary
pilgrim
of
tho
quicksands
into
grandmother up. She had learned how to do all form, then that one would have no spark ofthe.
For instance, if a planet should become de
ought not to be tolerated. Tliey would havo pre
ferred tlm/cmlal ages In which to live, wliero they tached, when tbe sun was at an equinox, tbe plane which many a sorrowful child has fallen, to re sorts of useful things before she came over, so All-Beautiful within him, and be no more a man.
for a timo without one pitying look or a she hunted her grandmother’s old trunks and
could havo been entire masters of tlio country, of its equator coinciding with that of tlm central main
God is all good, and so be makes all men likehiinglimpse of compassion from thoso placed in moro
and tbo souls nnd bodies of tho living population. sun, tho planet would bo impelled to take a cor favorable conditions, beholding their wretched drawers, and found her high-crowned caps and self in some part of their being. He hides a little
But notwithstanding nil this, that tho bright, responding position, as seems to havo boon tlio ness from tlieir high elevation, yet scorning tho white handkerchiefs. These she whitened in a light somewhere within every bosom.”
glass jar in the sunshine, and then she coaxed
able, representative men of tho South wished to case with Jupiter, And if tho sun was at a sol tlinught, to reacli ont the loving hand of relief.
“ Bnt why could I do nothing by my gifts to
One who is interiorly developed " is like a city her grandmother to help her in her old-fashioned
impede tho onward course of tho car of progress, stice, thoro would be tho greatest possible inclina set
make my people good and wise?” ■
upon a hill that cannot be hid,” but the light
'tlmt interior, virtuous element of humanity came tion of tbe planet's axis. Aud the intermediate radiates from every point, enlightening all around. nice way of clear-starching, and after a little she
“ Gifts alone make people more selfish; but tbe
'Uppermost, ns it ever must, and freedom tri points would give intermediate degrees of incl 1- Persecution or nflliotion cannot extinguish it,but had her dressed in her snowy caps aud handker gift that calls out the inner life, and helps reveal
umphed over nnnrchy, liberty over Slavery, right nation. The normal condition of a planet would cause it to shine with greater brightness, and chiefs. And then she drew forth her old silk, the hidden beauty, is the true one. Give men the
ninny nre astonished at his words and works.
and told how her mother used to brush them up means of helping themselves, let them find the
over wrong. That inward, spiritual strength of be the one in which it first commenced its career
Is not tills attainment worth seeking? Isitnot
man, unerring nnd constantly eleynting, mani as a separate body, and the influences that would within tho reach of all? Shonld it not be im and make them shine, and she coaxed in her kingdom over which they can rule, and they will
fested itself in this late civil struggle, above and determine its position might bo called hereditary pressed upon the children of earth that within sweet way, till old Mrs. Krun had ironed the all feel like Princes.”
them lies deeply buried a divine principle that wrinkles out of the dress that she used to call her
far beyond the keenest perceptions of the wisest bias.
“Ah,”said the Prince,“that little picture—I
Sunday one, and Gretta insisted on her wearing should call it God’s mirror—it shows ever His
Astronomers -inform us that tbe sun is a solid will work out their own salvation?
men.
Simitar thoughts, nnd feelings, nnd transac body surrounded by a luminous atmosphere. Love M. Willis’s Stories for Children- it every afternoon.
image in the human heart.”
Tbe old lady had a little money that camo to
tions, to tho examples above mentioned, are to That this atmosphere is variable, is proved by tlm
Is n’t that a pretty story, auntie? I thought of
Eds. Banner—Permit ns to express our grate her every month, and this Gretta took into her
day being manifested toward Spiritualism. There dark spots sometimes seen upon its disc, and also
it
when I saw Gretta’s room.
seems to be an undercurrent of God’s own direc from their fluctuations. And it has been noticed ful thanks to Mrs. Love M. Willis for the excel hands to make go as far as she could. She bor
I wish you’d give Miily Jones a slip of my ge
lent
and
beautiful
stories
which
she
contributes
rowed a brush and whitened the dingy room. ranium, and a root of my English pink. Perhaps
tion running Into nnd through all things in all that when these spots are unusually numerous
ages of tho world. All great nnd soul-elevating and extensive, there is an increase of cold weath weekly to your columns. We read them frequent She put 'some curtains around the old bed, and she would make them grow, and love to see them.
causes, from time immemorial, havo been con er, thereby showing that any cause that would ly to our pupils at onr opening exercises in tbe then sho took every cent she could spare and I’ve been thinking if I was rich I’d build a great
ceived in silence and mystery; they have been disturb tho uniformity of tho sun's atmosphere morning, and find they are always well received bought some plants. And oh! how they did house and put everything beautiful in it, and then
nnd have a most happy and elevating influence grow. It must be .that plants know who loves
borne, and born, in anguish nnd great tribulation, would also lessen its power for radiating heat.
let everybody come and rest there; perhaps that
A European chemist, it is said, lias succeeded on tho young minds under our care.
them, for they will spread out their tender leaves would bo like a little bit of God’s mirror, and
bnt have, sooner or later, all gone forth to bless
So
much
do
we
feel
our
indebtedness
to
her,
on
to some people, while for others they will only show them tlieir hidden beauty.
the great family of mnn. And not only will tbo in detecting earthy substances in rays of sunlight
■old things, but still neuter ones be continually com and in sufficient quantities to determine tho par account of these healthful, moral lessons which wither and die.”
MIHNIB.
'With ever so much love, your
sbo
is
giving
so
constantly,
that
anything
less
than
I forgot all about the splendid wedding when I
ing forth to bless humanity at large, and millions ticular classes to which they belong. This radia
of human beings yet unborn. And it will bo tion of solid substance in all directions would, in a public acknowledgment like this, wonld, we saw Gretta’s room. There wero pinks and -roses
“WIFE.”
well for tho liberalist to over stand ready to in time exhaust tho exchequer, unless tliero was a feel, not be rendering her Justice.
and heliotropes and gilly-flowers, all in blossom, Tho halo of Joy I Oh, could I express It,
Could
she
see,
as
we
have
often
scon,
the
de

vestigate now causes—not reversing himself into source from which to draw supplies. By analogy
with rows of all sorts of flowers waiting for tbe That soars from my soul to its author dlvlno
tbo old channels of bigotry, supposing he bas that source is easily found. As the earth is fed light pictured on the young faces of our pupils time to bloom, nnd there were baskets of hanging Who to mo gave this treasure, so pure and so holy,
Tills angelic spirit, so nearly dlvlno.
learned all that Is worth knowing, here or here by the luminary around whicli it revolves, so also when we have announced to them that we had flowers and ivy twined in the more shaded places, Tor no sordid pleasure—’tin for txmuty I prize her,
after. There Is a similarity between tlie liberalist the sun receives supplies from its central sun. another story of Uncle Oliver’s or Aunt Mary's to and little vines with such hard names that I can’t That beauty, her gentleneii, juitice, and truth I
Oh could I havo learned, in years past, this sweet pleasure,
and tlio bigot in some respects. Tlio liberalist be Upon tbe principle that the nearer an object is read them, she would feel that her labors were remember them.
How rich would have been those years of my youth.
appreciated,
and
be
encouraged
(if
ono
to
whom
comes bigoted when ho feels ho has found out placed to tbe source of heat, tbe greater will be
And Gretta looked like a blooming flower her Dear angola, I thank tbeo, I love thoe, I bless tbeo,
such
beautiful
inspirations
come
needs
encour

certainly thou this treasure did bring.'
Everything, and looks with contempt upon.every- the amount received, would not the sun at its
self, as she pushed out tho leaves here and there, For
Oli I help mo to prize it, to lovo and protect It,
■thing which is now. Wo sincerely wish Spirit perihelion, being so many millions of miles nearer agement from mortal lips,) to pursue with still and nipped with her scissors some of the prettiest And auyround all her life with tho flowers of spring, .
greater ardor her labor of love.
ualists wonld take especial note of this. Like all to tho central sun than at its aphelion, receive a
flowers for Mr. Ames and for me. I can’t tell And as onward wo walk through life's pathway together,
Each helping tho other to rich daily food.
We hope some day to see all her beautiful
great cansos before it, Spiritualism Is to-day going correspondingly greater amount of heat, or rather
you, auntie, how sweet everything seemed there. Oh holp us to feel, with pure sonl'devotion,
through the fires of trial and Investigation. We of tbo material out of which heat is evolved by stories—from which grown people can well learn The old lady even looked like a part of that little More love for tho Esther, who ie always so good.
for one are glad of It. We believe In a healthy tbo action of the sun’s rays upon our atmosphere, lessons of truth and trust—collected and published
heaven, her hair was so smooth and her dress so
A correspondent of, tbe* Springflel^^uMf^
opposition, for it sooner and more perfectly de
in book form, that we may number them among
velops a true, spiritual manhood. The enemies to and consequently radiate more to its immediate the treasures of our library for the use of all our neat
says:
“The first prize at
Spiritualism only show their Ignorance and self dependents?
When we came out, Mr. Ames said:
dear pupils.
_
taken by a colored youth, Bichara Theodore
conceit, If they suppose the cause stands any dif
When the snn was In that part of Its orbit that
Trusting this acknowledgment will not be con
“ Such a place proves that we are all Intended Greener, of the junior claw; Ae eon Jofa
ferent to-day from ail tbe noble ones that preced owing to the inclination of its axis the central sidered in ahy degree improper, we would close to live In the midst of beauty, and that those oply
ed ft. It stands in the samel light, no better nor
by wishing the worthy recipient of onr gratitude
no worse, as regards its opposition and Its ad- sun was north of tbe equinoctial line, wonld it not and praise a most fervent God-speed in ber noble half live,who have no beautiful things about
vantement, " ft was not bom yesterday, neither have a tendency to elevate the northern hemi workthem.”, ,
•
■ ;
.
. .
„ Yours truly,
misses Bvsh.
will it die to-morrow."
" Bnt Iwas thinking only to-day* said 1,11 that and flexible, and hli whole bearing admirable.
sphere of the planets by its oblique attraction, . Sewldere Seminary, N. J.
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OF THE

IDinois State Spiritual Association,
nlld la Oro.by's Mu.la H»H, Chicago, Juno
MOth, RTth and »Bth.
CPhonographlcally Reported for tho Banner of Light, by W.
F. Jamleaon.J
rctmtiaued/romourtart.]

Sunday JfomfaF Saiion.—Milton T. Peters, Esq., In tho

Chair.
...
,
.,
.
W. F. Jamieson offered the following preamble and reso
lutions, all of which were adopted without discussion, ex

cept the two last:
.
______
...
Whereat, This Association, finding tho persons which
comprise tho Missionary Bureau competent and worthy, en
titled to tho coliperatlon of Spiritualists throughout tho
State of Illinois, do hereby reappoint them for another year;
therefore bo It
,
Reiolved, That the Spiritualists throughout tho State bo
earnestly Invited to aid the Bureau In Its laudable under
taking to provide missionaries to visit localities In need of
lectures, lyceums and tho various other moans requisite for
the advancement of our glorious cause, by tholr sympathy,
oneduragement and donations.
Whereat, Spiritualists favor all measures calculated to
improve the condition of the human race; therefore bo It
Retailed, That wo favor lightning methods of calculating,
and phonetic and short-hand methods of representing
speech.
Reeoloed, That our Association will do all In Its power to
stop tho manufacture and sale of intoxicating liquors.
Dr. Dunn.—Thank God that there Is such a resolution be
fore this Association.
Judge Holbrook.—I do not know as I can do any good by
tho few words I will offer. Whnt doos this resolution pro
pose! To stop the manu/aeturz of liquors. The maker of
this resolution proposes that wo do without It entirely In
our houses In cases of sickness. Ills used as a medicine. I
know somo of these rabid, ranting totnporanco people say
that they will not take It as a medicine, but It Is a dodge.
There has been nobody In tho Temperance. Movement that
lias gone so far Iu tho violation of good sense as to stop tho
manufacture of Intoxicating liquors. This resolution pro
poses to do without It entirely. Chemists uso it In dissolv
ing processes. I declare to you I am ashamed of this resolu
tion. I have been a Maine Law man In my life. I do not
sav, as Bro. Dunn says of lilmself, that I an> afraid to go Into
drinking saloons because of temptation, I can go there
nnd have no inclination to drink Intoxicating liquors. Wo
cannot pass that resolution and appear sensible to the
world. It goes tho whole figure, says wo are opposed to tho
manufacture of liquors.
A motion was made to table It. Lost.
Mr. Coo.—What moro can bo embodied In a resolution 1
What could speak moro emphatically to tho soul than tills
resolution does? What curse la so grout ns that of Intem
perance? There Is not a man, woman nor child to-day who
has not felt thc curse of tho manufacture and sale of Intoxi
cating liquors. I cannot, ns a Spiritualist, see how nny man
can propose to table n resolution like this. It comes homo
to sister, brother, mother, child. Wo must educate tlio
world and our children by educating ourselves. Wo cannot
set nn example Ixiforo our children that wo do not live our
selves. Ifwo uso Intoxicating liquors our children will fol
low In our footsteps, therefore I am . in favor of this resolu
tion, which embodies all that Is necessary, expressed In few
" “II”'
..............................................................................
M m. Thirds.-Thc position taken by Judge Holbrook Is a
very singular ono to mo, which ho endeavored to sustain by
very bad logic, Indeed. One position assumed by him Is
that wo cannot afford to favor those measures. On account
of our poverty wo must bo debarred an expression of senti
ment. I do not suppose that Jesus ever hesitated to declare
tho truth wherever ho was. It belongs to tho dignity of hu
man nature to bo outspoken, Independent- Even a pauper
in tho street should have the privilege of expressing his
opinions. If I had not where to lay my head, I would do It.
I am Inclined to think that liquors may bo useful In some
cases. How docs a man make calculations In business? It
there Is anything In which there nro advantages, hut In fig
uring up ho finds a largo balance against him, ho discourages
it. It is found in figuring tho manufiicturo and sale of in
toxicating beverages that they aro a curse. Strike the manufneturo nnd sale of Intoxicating beverages out of society,
and there will bo a largo balance In favor of humanity. Now
there Is a large balance against humanity on account of
manufacturing and selling Intoxicating liquors. In your
city you havo moro than three thousand groggcrios—and
drunkards everywhere. It would bo an absolute disgrace
for us to endorse that horrible traffic by not passing this ros01“"0D' . .
. .................................... ...................................
■
Harvey A. Jones.—You will notice that tho resolution is
very pithy. It says wo will do all In our potver to stop tbo
manufacture and sale of Intoxicating liquors. Tho wording
is laconic, It Is perfect—no long preamble as though afraid
to grapple with tho monster Intemperance. I like tho prop
osition; It expresses Just what I would want expressed. No
doubt tho word liquors Is put In In accordance with the ob
vious meaning oftho word. Alcohol is not liquor. Tho
proposition strikes at tho very root of the evil. Wo hnvo
already too long had half-way or compromise measures.
James Barber.—I believe there is a greater evil In the
world than Intemperance. I sympathize with my brother
. Dunn In his desire to keep away from tho liquor shops, and
thnt lie docs not nnd dare not visit them. God hns given us
mental powers which enable us to " touch not, tasto not,
handle not." If nn Individual will exercise discretion he will
bo redeemed. Wo should exercise our reason upon oU

3
Tho Missionary Bureau, after tho organization of its board
of offleers, occurring Fob, 31st, 1668, having procured a soot, a
book for records, stationery, Ac., for tho uses of the Bureau,
immediately proceeded to further consider tbe step, neces
sary to • successful prosecution of tbo work in hand. Meet
ings were held and plans devised, all of which would havo
gone Into Immediate operation but for the fact tbat tho
means afforded wore insufficient to tbo ends In view. [Beo
list of subscriptions handed In at tho last year's State Con
vention.]
K. R. Holbrook, Lasalle.............. . .............. .9 4,00; paid.
F. Watkins, Elmwood........................ .
Alanson vantassee, Chillicothe.....................
Kiley Chamberlain, Osceola....... . ................... . fi'oo'tpald.
N. Z. Foster, Uniontown, Knox Co.............. > 5,00; unpaid.
Joseph Robinson, Thave, Fulton Co.............. , 6,00; paid.
A. Anderson, Elmwood.,................................... . 5.00; unpaid.
W. Starkbouse, East Cambridge................... , 2,00;
"
“
8, B. Gillett, Galesburg..................................... . 2.00;
Mra. M. Pash. Kowane............................... , 2,00; paid.
10,00; paid 8.00.
Ira Porter, Chicago.............................................
10.00; paid.
It. H. Winslow, Aurora.......................................
Wm. I*. Smith, Princeville.....-.......................
10,00; paid.
n. IL Roberts, Mammoth..................................
4.00; unpaid.
R. 3. Cramer, New Boston................................
4 00; paid.
Jas. Boros, Havana................................. -...........
4.00; “
2,00; “
Susie M. Johnson. Mau..................... ........
1,00; “
T. O. Jones, Galesburg......................................
1.00; unpaid.
Jacob Boatli, McWaln.......................................
1.00;
"
J. IL Mendenhall, I'eoria..................................
2,00;
••
Thomas McCowan, Havana................... ........
1.00; paid.
B. E. Halcomb. Neponset................................
2.00; unpaid.
J. C. Webb, Galesburg.............. . ......................
1.00; . "
E. B. George, McWaln.......................................
2,00;
•»
Martin A. Humphrey, Kewane.........................
Milton Webber, La Prairie Centre ................ . 5,00; paid,
10.00; "
Milton T. Peters, Chicago...................................
1,00; unpaid,
Perquator, Fountain Green................................
—t paid.
J. Mason, Farmington, III.................................
J. Blanchard, M. D., Chicago............................ 20,00; unpaid.
5.00;
••
8. D. Sawyer. Vermont.......................................
10,00;
••
Adolph Krebaum. Havana.........................
5,00;
"
Geo. Geer, Galesburg..........................................
A.tV; paid.
Elizabeth West. Yates City..............................
4.00; unpaid.
Jeremiah Mason, “
" ..............................
4.00;
'•
J. W. Davis, Geneseo..........................................
2,00;
Helen Nye, Mammoth........................................
Mrs. L. W. Fish, Cambridge............ ...............
1.00;
U. A. Moore, Anno.................................
5,00;

• XiUn|’‘1'L

Amount subscribed....................................
Paid up to date.....................................
Unpaid....................................................

8172,00
873,00
999,00

Beo nlso Treasurer's Report of tho same.
With a view to tho relief of tho embarrassed condition of tho
Missionary Bureau, blank notes to the number of ono thou
sand hnvo been Issued, and mostly distributed among per
sons said to bo of liberal sentiments and favorable to tho
progress of Spiritualism, thus affbnllng them an opportunity
to express themselves In a substantial way for the benefit
oftho cause.
■
In answer to said Issue, the Spiritual Boclety of Staunton,
Macoupin Co., III., ns first to respond, have, with tho pco|H-r
signatures affixed, forwarded tlielr promise to pay tlio sum of
ten dollars three months after date, tho same renewable
quarterly through tho year. It Is to bo hoped thnt many
others will dollkowlso.
When a sufficient amount shall, by any means, have lioen
collected, good and reliable speakers, mediums, organizers of
Lyceums, Ac., will bo furnished to all who may desire such
services, as a goodly number of tho right kind aro now wait
ing, ready to enter tho field, whenever tho proper encourage
ment shall bo given.
Preparatory, therefore, to what might follow, nil necessary
information In regard to tho business of tbo Bureau Ims been
sought, by means ol letters addressed to Individuals living In
different parts of the State. Thus communication 1ms lieeii
opened with a largo number of persons and places, nnd facts
obtained concerning tlm numbers and condition of Spirit
ual ism In tho various towns briefly noted as follows:
Galubur/j.—The seat of tho last Illinois State Convention,
nnd placo whero tlm present missionary movement wns In
augurated. Elements Inharmonious. Spiritual Association
suspended action.
Haeana Ims a number of believers; needs speakers; must
havo Indisputable spirit manifestations, together with lec
tures upon tho philosophy, Ac.
Kewane has five or six Spiritualists; no speakers.
Ottawa 1ms a numlier of Spiritualists; no organization.
Joliet 1ms a goodly number of Spiritualists, but very Inhar
monious.
1'ater City has a society numbering alxnit twenty mem
bers, and fifty who attend nnd help to support tbe meetings.
pioomington.—Spiritualists for the most part swallowed up
In tho Free-Church movement.
Manta has somo believers.
Lincoln 1ms quite a nurnlxir of lilieral minds; have had
lectures by Di. Mayhew and others; something should bo
donothero.................................... .... ...........................................
Jaekionville.—A hot-bed of Orthodoxy; doubtftil whether
any Spiritualists aro there;------ -,
Carlinville, Girard, nnd Vfrden, each contain some lie
Hovers; prospect good for clreles, anil perhaps Lyceums also.
Springfield.—Capitol Hall, tlm best In tlm city, leased by
the Spiritualists for a year, ami means provided to pay the
rent for that time; Lyceum and cause generally In a flour
ishing condition.
Jlecatnr 1ms a good number of Iwllqvers among the wealthy
aud Influential; have made ono or two attempts to organize,
but unfortunately they do not harmonize.
Alton.—Believers enough to ffirrn a good society, but they
aro divided on political questions.
I'eoria has a good many Spiritualists, but no organization,
no head, no centre, no unity of action, no meetings, no lec
tures, Lyceums or public circles.
I'ropheletown has made progress in Splrituallsmduring the
last ton years; would pay to first-class speakers and medi
ums all that could bo collected, which Ims boon In times past
num $M to $w for three to five lectures.
.
..........................................................................
Victoria Is a stronghold of bigotry ami superstition; doubt
E. T. Blackmcr.—I know tho pernicious Influence of Intoxlcatlng drink by tho experience through which I hnvo ful whether a room could bo procured for lectures upon tbo
Spiritual
Philosophy.
passed. I believe tho only true remedy is to liegln at tho
Roehalcr.—Speaker would probably find n good audience.
vory foundation, and that Is by educating ourselves so that
Antioch
1ms
only
four
In
tlm
town
who
have tlm indepen
wo can touch nnd taste anything underGod's heavens with
dence to acknowledge tbeir belief In spirit communion;
out Injury. I would propose nn nmendinont by Inserting
would need tho strongest kind of physical nmull'estatlens to
the wonts nt tho close, " to bo used ns n beverage.”
Dr. Gough.—I propose to insert tho wonl "drugs," or convince tho people.
hloore’i I'rairie.—A good speaking medium would proba
"liquors containing drugs." Drugs aro tho root oftho dif
bly draw crowded houses In this ami tho surrounding towns,
.. ..........................
,
..
.
. ...
where
tlm subject of Spiritualism has been agitated for tho
Dr. Dunn.—Tho object of tho amendment Is simply this:
•
Tho great cry is that alcoholic liquors nro of use. I am pre last ton years.
Crydal
Lake has no loading Spiritualist.
pared to produce a substitute for alcohol thnt will answer
I'arker't
Schoolhourr,
3
mitre
north
of Truro.—A point
nil the useful purposes of alcohol. I am ready to meet this
where tiie nelghturhoixl is liberal, and a fow lectures would
now, nnd produce tho substitute.
apt
to
pay.
bo
W. F. Jamieson.—It appears I am predestined to Intro
Eugene, 4 mitre eouth of Truro.—A point for lecturers.
duce incendiary or radical resolutions. I wrote this resolu
Oeceola, Star!: Co.—Very few Spiritualists; people rather
tion with thc full conviction that It strikes at tho root of In
skeptical;
need good physical manifestations.
temperance. Anything else is merely a temporizing policy.
Elmwood has a society of over thirty members, who call
I am aware that thousands of temperance people will think
themselves
Frcc-Bellglonlsts.
tho resolution unreasonable, but they will finally bo obliged
Truro, on the C. li. and Q. R. J?.—Only ono who openly
to adopt II if they ever succeed. They will say. To stop tho
avows
a
belief
In tho Immortality of tlm soul Independent of
manufacture of Intoxicating liquors will strike it out of cx.
istence, then what will become of the sick who must either tho Bible.
Maquon, Knoz Co., has, In town and neighborhood, fifty
have liquor as a medicine, or die. Ah 1 there Is the mis
staunch
Spiritualists
who sustain lectures, but they have no
chief—to acknowledge, ns temperance iieoplo havo already
too tang dono, that liquor has any earthly uso, or thnt some organization.
Ridgefield, McHenry Co.—Only three open and avowed
thing better cannot supply Its [dace. But If intoxicating
Spiritualists directly In tlm neighborhood. Mediums nnd
liquors must be given In cases of sickness ns an only meant
to save life—you may think I am harsh—I say let the patient lecturers aro listened to, entertained, and conveyed to other
die, rather than that ono drop of alcoholic liquors bo manu towns, but need not expect much money, as tlm people aro
factured. If It bo argued that patients would die If tho man not able to pay.
McHenry has an organized society. W. F. Jamieson 1ms
ufacture of Intoxicating liquors should bo stopped entirely,
then how will tho account stand? As brother Thirds sug lectured there half tlm time for the last six or eight months,
nnd is engaged for tho summer; a Lyceum was organized,
gested, hero and there ono may die; but, oh how many thou
.
sands will bo saved from drunkard's graves, how many but went down again.
IVoodetock has no leading Spiritualist; a first-class tos’
worse than widowed hearts will beat with Joy, how many
medium and speaker could probably make a good beginning.
children will bo saved from nn orphan’s fate and will rise up
Farmingtoll, Fulton Co., Ims In town and neighborhood
nnd call us blessed because wo dared to strike at tho cauee
twenty-five Spiritualists; no organization.
of Intemperance.
•
Fatuity, on the C. B. and Q. R. R„ 1ms a society of Spirit
There nre men who have no power over tho hereditary
impress which make them drunkards. You may as well ualists, and lecturers would find a welcome.
Alden, McHenry Co.—Only two families of outspoken Spir
toll a man who Is standing In pure, crystal water up to his
chin, and dying with thirst, not to drink of It, as to tell the itualists; tho elementary phases of Spiritualism, such as
man with "drunkard" stamped upon him Iwforo birth, to circles, tranco speaking. Ac., needed.
I'rinceeille,—Somo distance ftoin railroad; lecturers not
govern his appetite while liquor Is to l>o found on every side.
I honor my brother Dunn, who sits there, because ho dare often there; Dr. L. P. Griggs made two visits with good ac
not go Into a groggcry. Would to God there were more, like ceptance.
Sheffield, near Rrnomet, has several fiimlllcs of Spiritual
him, who dare not go Into drinking hells I This Is sterling
ists ; good test mediums and speakers would bo likely to ob
moral courage. The Judge may lx) strong, but others are
weak. It is because thousands of drunkards In sober mo tain good audiences.
Mineral, near Neponut, 1ms five families of Spiritualists.
ments pray, agonizingly pray that they may bo delivered
. from tholr curse—pray that It may bo removed from tbeir Lecturers and mediums would bo likely to meet with good
sight and reach forever, that a law prohibiting Its manufac acceptance.
Jbnawana, near Mejioneet, 1ms a number of families of
ture should bo enacted. No matter If whiskey Is n source
of income to tho notion. Figure correctly, and It win bo Spiritualists. Mediums and speakers would bo likely to
obtain
good audiences.
'
found a monster gnawing at Its vitals, sucking Its life-blood,
Keponiet, on the C. B. and Q. R. R.—Advent church froo
am! poisoning Its whole system. Then away with it.
to
all
denominations
;
a
good
place for speakers, mediums, Ac.
The amenament wns then put and lost; then tho resolu
Keioanz,—No one there to labor In the cause of Spiritual
tion was enthusiastically and almost unanimously passed.
W. F. Jamieson offered tho following resolution, which was ism; cost of hall. $20 pur night.
La Prairie Centre.-Hall free; amoro than usually Intel
adopted:
lietolved, Tlint wo will give that political party our sup ligent class of people; nothing done, so far as Spiritualism
Is
concerned.
port wlilch will incorporate in Its platform suffrage for wo
Marengo, and eurrounding country.—Mootings havo Iwon
men on an equality with white men nnd negroes.
W. F. Jamieson gave tho first regular address, Mrs. Dr. held In school-houses for over two years, by Kato Parker,
with good success.
Stillman tho second.
Belvidere has regular semi-monthly meetings, a Children's
Mrs. Stillman differed from the first speaker on tho subject
Progressive
Lyceum, dancing assemblies, sociables, and
of Phenomenal Spiritualism. ' Slio gave a very Interesting
address upon tho principles of hvglenlo reform. Our limited weekly circles, all established In tho face of a powerful Or
space will not admit of tho publication of our notes entire, thodox Influence.
Hebron, Henry Co.—But llttlo known of Spiritualism.
and a fow extracts would not do it Justice.
Chemung, Henry Co.—Only two families of Spiritualists.
Mr. Reynolds was glad to hoar tho lady talking progression.
Lynn.—None known as Spiritualists.
E. T. Blackmcr sang and played an original piece of music.
Keithiburg Ims three fanllllcs of Spiritualists; desire
K. H. Winslow sang and played "Tho Old Homestead,"
speakers and mediums, but aro not able to pay them much.
when tho Association adjourned to meet at 4 o'clock.
Garden I'rairie, near Belvidere, has six or seven Spirit
^Afternoon Suilon.—Br. Dunn offered tho following resolu
ualists, no regular meetings.
tion, which, on motion, was adopted:
Rockford.—Spiritualism reported loss flourishing than
Reeolved, That thore Iw a session oftho Illinois State Con Unltarlanlsm, the latter being largely supported by Spirit
vention and Mediums’ Convention, to bo held in Springfield,
,
Ill., October 23d, 24th and 25th, 1898, and that this Conven ualists.
Caledonia and Harvard.—A fow Spiritualists In each place.
tion, when It adjourns, docs so to meet at that time and
Rew Boiton has about ono hundred Spiritualists, and ns
placo, unless tho Executive Board should designate some
many more half-fledged; a Children's Progressive Lyceum Is
other timo and placo.
'
■
In progress, numlrarlng about eighty or ninety; five hundred
W. F. Jamieson offered tho following preamble and resolu Spiritualists In tho county.
tions:
,
.
Slaunfon, Macoupin Co., 1ms a small Society, with four
Whereat, Tho prevailing and ch-oncous Impression exists
active male mcmlwrs, who agree to pay $10 quarterly to thc
among the Spiritualists generally throughout tho Btato that
tho Missionary Bureau Is for tho purpose of affording spirit Missionary cause.
Walbridge, Fulaiki Co.—Few, If any, Spiritualists; speak
ual lectures free of cost to themselves; therefore bo It
ers and mediums would And entertainment there.
Beiolred, That tho obJecLof tho Bureau Is to furnish free
Centralia.—Spiritualism silently spreading among all
lectures whom there aro but fow Spiritualists or none, but
classes; good mediums and lecturers would bo sustained.
inorder to accomplish tide, Spiritualists themselves must
Morrii has a few Spiritualists; have been run to death
furnish tbo Bqroau material aid.
with traveling lecturers, without any real tnlsslon, and are
Ruolved,- That lecturers bo choson with reference to fitness
determined to stand it no longer.
for tho work to bo performed.
.
Marieillei has somo investigators, of SpIrituaUsm, and a
Adopted.
’
lbw lectures would prolmbly Im well received.
AtosolutlondFas Introduccd 'roquesUng 8. 8. Jones to pay
Morriton.—The Orthodox hold high carnival. ’ ' '
"
to tho Treasurer tho money In bls possession, collected at
Lyiulon.—Total depravity at a premium.
•
Rockford, belonging to the Association, to help defray oxIhirtland.—Not as exacting as somo of her neighbors.
■,
ponsos of h»U.. .
. ,
Spring HUI Is open for conviction.
laroai op uantunr or the MisstoKAnr bpbkav ob xhb ' Sharon would probably contribute toward tho support of
;
niiirou stATE association or* sriBiTUAUsh,' ■
tpqpkors and moelutns. .
..................................
Yhe Misstonory Hnroau of the State Association of Spirit'
■
Spiritualism prosperous.
.
■
ballets, appointed at tho last Statq,Convention at Galesburgl ! FaleiHne, Crawford Co., will guarantee $25 to
peri
through Its Chairman, bog leave jo submit tho following ro- month during tbe summer to a good, truthful ten medium
port:
o speak In barn or grove.
(

Laialle and Pent.—An attenpt waa Wing made to organ

lie May 1st.

>

Tho dividing of tho Statu inlb districts or routes of travel,
whereby tho efforts of Missionaries, being localized, might
become moro effectual, has bosn duly considered and acted
upon by tlio Board as hr as practloablo uuder present cir
cumstances; as adapted thereto, tlio dlfllreat railroad linos
are recommended, Including also tbo plates In their vicinity,
there to W divided In a suitable mannerand numbered ac
cordingly.
Certificates, with the seal of tho Buteau hereto attached,
havo been Issued to tlio following penons, their character
for Integrity and tho phases of medlunvhlp for which they
aro recommended having been satisfactorily vouched for by
well-known Spiritualists: Dr, A. D. Blanc, Chicago; J. I'.
Cowles, Ottawa; J. 0. Wilsey, Burllnyton, Iowa; Dr. O. I).
Haskell, Chicago; It, 8. Davis, Bycanere; Mrs. Francos A.
Logan; Dr. Doty, Burlington, Iowa. Total, 7.
Tho Board, In Issuing letters, havoocen careftil to recom
mend each medium, lecturer, Ac., fir that, and that only,
which they wero known to possess.
Tho Bureau has made some earned appeals to tho Spirit
ualists In this State, through ourlmnials, to send In mate
rial aid for tho purpose ot onabuig the Bureau to put a
larger number of active missionaries Into tho Hold. You
have before you the meagre respomo.
Tho Bureau finally Wcnmo satiated that more general ap
peals would not answer, therefore'.hoy drew up blank notes,
payable to tho Secretary ol tho Bard, for Missionary pur
poses. Ono Society has respondel nobly, and your Bureau
boliovo that they havo nt last hit ipon tho correct financial
policy.
Ono of tho oljocts of your Hoad has Wen to find out tho
approximate number of Splrilualsts nnd Spiritualist Socie
ties In tills State. They havo foffid this a Herculean task,
owing to the fact of want of orgallzatlon; still Ills Wlloverl
that In tho course of another yer this can approximately
ho dono. Each Missionary to wlotn certificates have Won
granted has Won es|>eclally roqrpsted to obtain Information
upon tho subject, and report tho samo to rhe Secretary of
this Bureau.
.
Your Bureau has also endeavored to ascertain what par
ticular phase of Spiritualism wto most needed in a certain
placo, with a view to sending ths kind of medium to that
particular locality lo accomplishthnt work. For that and
other purisosos tho Btato has WCi partially divided Into dis
tricts, but that work has Won bit partially accumpllshod as
yet! ,
Tlio Bureau aro fally convinced that unless tho Spiritual
lists of the Stato organize themblvos Into practical working
Societies of some kind, tho res|tct duo us as a people will
never bo given, and many of oiY Wst efforts will W frittered

J_____

inzAsuaBB i nuronT.
As Treasurer of tho Missionary Bureau of tho Stato Asso
ciation of Spiritualists, I woulc Leg leave to make the fol
lowing report, to wit •.
;
Tho whole amount »uhicrlbe<f Is.............. I917.',00
Amount nnl.l on •ubscflptlon..........
>973,00
Tho expenses of ths Bureai amount to
*M.45-as follows:
I
For hook of records.......... J.......81.OT
“ Seal................................. A............ G.00
“ Legal paper, wafers anl envoiopes.. ..........J............
Ito
•• Printing...............j....-- 7’50
“ Btullonery and postagustampa,19.15
Amount....... j.......>93111
.38.55
Balance cash In Treasury...........................
There Is also ono note of toiidollar.. given
by the Spiritualist Assoclitlon of Staun
ton. which la due on thc Rtli of August
next..............................
....10,00
AU of which Is rcspcctfuly submitted.
B. J. Avenr, M. D.. freniurer.
Harvey A. Jones.—A noticeable feature, according to tho
report, Is a lack of hannotj’ among Spiritualists. Convorta
to SpIrituaUsm have Wen made from all classes—from tbo
rankest Infidel to tlio wunltlplng Christian. Tho report Is
mostly made up from abstneta of letters written from differ
ent places. Some Soclethl have Iwen absorted by religious
organizations. It is a watting. If you havo tills cause aa
much at heart ns I have, did as many leading Spiritualists
of tho State Iiavo, tho reptrt wlll serve as a warning to stand
upon our own basis and Iltht this battle out alone, nnd carry
out our own principles. 1 do not say that you should not
cooperate with others on certain liberal principles; hut your
principles aro broader than the Unitarians' and UnlversalIsts’ If you aro truo Splrlunllats. If you let your organiza
tions go down you have struck your flag, you may bo sure of
It. You havo a Misslotary Bureau In working order. Every
cent Is reported. Aftof having selected tills Bureau you
sliould put Into the hauls of Its Treasurer tlie money neces
sary to carry out tbo vork, nnd cause Spiritualism to flour
ish. This Bureau yot havo appointed for another year,
wlilch proves that youhnvo confidence In It.
For twenty years flio angel-world has been cooperating
with us to give us a kiowlcdgo of phenomenal Spiritualism,
and of Spiritualism Itself. The seed has Wen sown broadcast
all over tho world. People front all ranks have embraced
Spiritualism. Men wlo could not he reached hy tho ;«>;inlar religions oftho dir, havo been converted to a knowledge
of Immortality tlirotRti Spiritualism. Spiritualism may lie
compared to the plint, first In the leaf, then In the Hower.
Rappings have been heard In tho dead of night. Wo havo
evidence thnt othot bauds nnd hearts Wslde our own lire
engaged In tho work In Spiritualism persons who formerly
opposed each othot have been brought together, ranging
from the lulldel to Go Catholic. From this we must expect
tho diversity of mini and character that wo find among
Spiritualists. Ono tasks through the lens of tbo lllbta, thu
other through tho suthority of reason. Tlio result Is Inlmrtnony among persons of all shades of liellef. W« aro getting
out of tho phenomenal phase of Splrltualts.iu—not that this
phase will W less, but It will W stronger In tbo next ten
yenrs than In the last twenty. These varied conditions will
In timo begin to liork themselves clear. Tho heavens nro
opened, tho rich find poor stand upon a common level. Tlie
diverse, the lilglidst and tbe lowest, are Wing linked togeth
er. Tiie land—til: promised land of Hnnnony—Is ju»t com
ing Into view. Wo have Just begun as a Stalo organization.
Tho sounds are jheard coming from tho angel-world an
nouncing thntmiai neverdles, God exists. Tho light fi-oni
that world Illuminates the soul, the moral powers glow In
divine grandeur, tlie
like ot which the world has
has never
neverseen.
seen.
____
God has Joined Ur■ two worlds together. Spiritualists
SpiritualIsts now
need to do some lilng. The conflicts through which they
have jiassed dur ng twenty years, havo been with indi
viduate. When he
lie organization Is complete, then will
como tho conflict between It and
nnd institutions.
Institutions. Never until
wo become an eternized Institution will we Is-coino n power
In tho land. Thole is no putting off the conflict. Tho Cath
olic Church will represent one wing that Is going to oppose
us. It will bo tliq power representing dictation. Asorgnnlzattans, tbo evatiHdlcal churches will work harder than ever.
Rationalism will nqiresent ono stono In tho grinding pro
cess, Catholicism tlio other; the Protestant churches, occupy
Ing a compromise {position lietwcen the upper and nether
stones of God's mill, will be ground to powder.
Tho days of dictation nre nutnliered. I Can almost hoar
tho bells tolling tho death-knell of priestly authority. Do
vou suppose tho atigel-world lias dono all It has lor naught?
We must l>o on th* alert. I know that Spiritualism will tri
umph, to Iro sure, tut these waves of opposition nro coming,
oiling and aurglnj, black and ominous with terror. The
storm may not burst upon us In two or live yonrs, but it Is
coming. It behooves us to stand closer to each other. Wo
nro coming out of tho crysails state ;iurllled men nnd women.
Spiritualism has boon confined mostly to giving us knowl
edge. Now It Is bringing Ils forces Into uso. Tho wisdom
period will Iw tho next state, then will como tho millennium
—not when men will do nothing, but when war will cease,
tho conflict bo over, nnd nil mon will utter tho senthnents of
tiio soul and <lo right for right’s sake. Wo will not live to
boo tho day, but, mark you, It will conic. Wo must do our
share of hard work to bring II alwut, but not with a zeal
without knowledge. Lot us organize for thocoming conflict.
Some think the-conflict Is ended. It Is Just begun. Tho
personal conflict may bo nearly ended, but that between In
stitutions hns Just commenced.
Tho following named persons wero appointed delegates to
tho Fifth National Convention of Spiritualists:
Megatei at Large.—E. V. Wilson, Babcock's Grovo; Mil
ton T. Peters, Chicago.
Bietrict Delegatee.—Mrs. II. F. M. Brown, Chicago; Dr. E.
C. Dunn, Rockford; W. F. Jamieson, McHenry; E. S. Hol
brook, Peru; George Ongo, McHenry; J. T. Romw, Gales
burg; B. 8. Jones, St. Charles; R. H. Winslow, Aurora; W,
II. Masters, Princeton; A. H. Worthen, Springfield; Dr.
Samuel Underhill, Lasalle; E. L. Danforth, De Soto.
Evening Seeeion.—Milton T. Peters In tlio Chair.
W. F. Jamieson requested tlint Ills name should bo erased
from tho list of delegates to the National Convention, and
that tho name of F. L. Wadsworth ho substltutod.
Mr. Wadsworth said ho preferred to go as a delegate of tho
Children's Progressive Lyceum.
'
On motion, Ute name of —— Norris, Rock Island, was sub
stltutod.
Short addresses were made by Dr. E. O. Dunn, Mrs. H. F.
M. Brown, F. L. Wadsworth and tlio President. Wo will
have room only for a few oftho closing remarks by tho Pres
ident, who spoke ns follows:
Religion Is a themo that hns engaged tho attention of mnn
In all past timo; there is no nation that has not had a reli
gion. The early religions wero crude. Tho ancients had a
god to represent every passion, every principle, every senti
ment of tho human heart. Dualism succeeded Polytheism;
a religion of ono god called Monotheism succeeded tho reli
gion of two gods. Christians have divided tho one god Into
throo gods. I- have noticed that each succeeding religion
was an Improvement upon Its predecessor. Tho world bad
gone on Improving Its religions until tho Christian ere.
That was a great improvement upon tho religion that pre
ceded It. Tho Mahometan religion, six hundred years after
Christ, was tho last which proved a success.
Spiritualism camo about twenty years ago. It Is different
from nil that hns precodedit. I find that norcllglon thnt Ims
ever been announced to the world but what has recognized
tho authority of some man. Another thing: no religion prior
to Spiritualism has cverlicen a success without the sword to
make It so. Tho Christian religion Is not an exception.
Jesus tried to establish a religion without tho sword, but l*ccauso ho denied tho established religion, ho was considered
an enemy to his country, an enemy to his God. Ho was put*
to death. Joseph Smith of this country was Ignominiously
put to death for tho samo reason: his religion was against
tho religious sentiment of tho ago. Now, we have a religion
that denies tho authority of man. Whero did you ever soo a
religion that was not led by n warrior? or If not a warrior,
ho became ono taforo his religion was established. Evon
Andrew Jackson Davis Is not regarded by us as a loader. Wo
recognize no man os leader, no book as authority. That Is
different from any other religion. Wo aro tho first that havo
started out recognizing no book, nor man, as authority or
leader.
...
.
Again, wo claim, that there Is no such thing as lupernaturaffnm- Wrytblng'ls In accordance with natural laws.
Men havo always boilovod that It waa necessary to tho suc
cess of a religion that It should bo clothod In mystery. Wo
havo attempted to disrobe religion of all mystery and make
It a plain, simple fact. Shall our system prevail? It will If
sue
■> propmeu
the wono
world Ii
propared re.
for ...
IL -L-----ook---at .u«
the ..........................
history uf tho

oda; Il was eunnoaod that they and tholr relatives dcacondod
Mm. Chua It. DaEvaai, trance sneaker, Newport, Me.
tom Heaven. There ia a nucleus of truth In all rcllglone,
A.C. Enuruiif, lecturer. Newton, Iowa.
and every religion has been Iu advanco of tho practice of lhe
Dk. II. F„ Emkht. lecturer, Mouth Coventry. Conn.
puonlo; tho Brahmin, the Pagan, tho Mohammedan, tho
A.T. Eou, Manchester, N. H.
H. J. Ftnuur.Truv. N. Y.
Christian religions wero all far In advance of the people.
Fabbik B. Fzlton, South Malden, Maia.
_
When tho people advanced lieyoud their religion, then It was I
clKo,Ca|L,t* Uow* Fullxb, inaplratlmal apeaker, San Frandiscarded like a worn-out garment. Spiritualism Is a religion
of Reason—It is religion and philosophy Joined. It haa boon
Dj. II. v. FAinrim.n will lecture In Lempater and Marlow
n. II., the Bundays of August, ipeaklng the first Sunday ,n
aup;>oaod that tlie union of religion nnd philosophy waa im
LSy’P,,?r'„ Address aa above, or Blue Anchor, U.J.
possible. Wo need more soul In our religion. It Is too cold,
««»• •b Fnaucnt. Ogdcniburg, N. Y.
too much of tho bead and too llttlo of the heart. I have
looked Into all systems of religion, and to mo, nithough I
.,,,1,.F111 ’I"'**. 1,1 Dattlo Creek, Mich., daring SepW B<eneo " licit ward fiol" for the next six montiur.
havo studied law twenty years, them la no subject so Inter
AdareM, Ihmtnonion, X. J.
esting us tho study of rellglun, I am surprised to find no
^FuKMCir, Inspirational sneaker, will receive calls
much truth In all systems of religion. The man who thinks
Ellery street, iVaahlnglon Village, Sok th
UOIlOli, M&M.
lie can do without religion knows nothing of humanity?
M
rs
.
Cl,
aha
A. Field, lecturer, Newport, Me.
M hy havo wo Spiritualists not tbo enthusiasm of the Turks.
peakerJOrnaha* NehrUWLrn',ni|lrcMluUal *“<1 ln’Plr*honal
Ilocauso wo havo not sufficient heart-rcllglon.
We must
have a religion thnt will make us feel, and make tho world
A. II. r’liBNCii, lecturer, Clyde, O.
fee|,> which can lie done when we mid to our head-religion
Isaac
V. Ghkknlkaf
, s Cottage
N.
8. GIIEKNLKAF.
Lowell.
Mail?place.‘ Boiton. Mau.
that of tho heart, then will bo such enthusiasm aa thia wui hl
Du. L, J% GKKIOR. ImplwthHial ipeaker, will answercalls to*
never saw.
loeturo. Address, box IW, Fort Wayne. Ind.
Dr. Dnnn made a few closing remarks, by Invitation.
H«v. Joskfii C. gill, Belvidere, hl.
I’otal That tho proeewllnga Iw published In the Danner
Mks. Lauma De Fuller. Gonnon. Virginia City, Nevada.
of Light and Rrligui'Philoiophieal Journal.
John F. Guild. Lawrence, Mam . win answer calls to lecture.
A vote of thanks wns tendered tho President, Secretary
Miw. C. L. Gade, tranco sneaker, comer of Barrow and1
nnd tho Spiritualists of Chicago, and tho Convention ad
WaihlnRton streets, New York.
journed. to meet at Springfield, Oct. 23d. 21th. and 25th,
Hakah Gkavks, Inspirational speaker, Berlin, Mich.
J. G. Giles. Princeton, Mo. _
1803, unless Otherwise directed l>y tlie Executive Board.
^Dr Gammagx, lecturer, 134 South IthMrcct.Winiamiburgh,

S

Ai£!,E. C. Debit will speak In Buffalo, N. Y„ during August
-Address cure 56 East Senka street. .Permanent address,

Dr. M. Hknrt HoronroK win be In West Paris, Me.,during
August t will speak In Allegan, Mich., during September, Oc
tober and November.
Mima Julia J. Hubbard. box 293. Chelsea, Maas.
Moses Bull Hobart. Mke Co., Ind.
Damkl W. Hull, Fairfield, Iowa.
Mim. 8. A. Houton.'H IVamcsIt street, Lowell,Mau.
Mtas Nellie Hayden, 20 Wilmot street, Worcester, Mom.
8, C. Hatford, Conncnvllle, N, Y.
Mns. F. O. Htzkii, 112 Eart Madison street, Baltimore, Md.
J. D. Hascall, M. Ih. Waterloo, Wis.
Dr. E. B. Holder, Inspirational speaker, No. Clarendon, Vt.
Ciiahleb Holt. Corry, Erie Co., I'a., box 247.
Dn. J. N. llohUKa, trance sneaker, will answer calls to lec
ture. Address, 9 Henry/treet. East Boston, Mass.
Mils. Emma HAnnjsoEcan be adilrrssri!, (postpaid,) care of
Mrs. Wllklnaon, St, George's Hall, Lanuhatn Place, W.. Lon
don, England.
Nits. M.S. Towhskrd Hoadlry, Bridgewater, Vt.
James II. Harris whl answer calls to lecture and attend
funerals. Address. Ihix 99, Abington, Mui.
W. A. D. Hume. Liberty Hilt, Conn.
I than (’. Howk, Inspirational speaker, Laona. N. Y.
Mitts Rusik M. Joiinsor will sneak In Toledo, O.,during
September; In Cleveland during October; in Oswego, N. Y ,
during November. Address accordingly:.permanent address.
MHfonl, Mass.
Wm. H. Johnston, Corry', Pa.
Die. P- T. Johnson, lecturer, Ypsilanti, Mich.
W. F. Jamieson, Inspirational speaker, Belvidere, Til.
AnttAllAM Jamks, Pleasantville, Venango Co., Fa., box 34.
8.8. Jones, Esq., Chicago, HL
IIauvey A. Jones, Esq.,can occasionally sneak on Sundays
for the friends hi tho vicinity of Sycamore. Ill, on the Spirit
ual Philosophy nnd reform movements of the day.
Dn. C. W. Jackson, Oswego. Kendall Co., III., will lecture
.........
on Spiritualism nnd other stihjects.
Gkuuuk Kates (formerly ot Dayton, O.) will answer calls to
lecture In lown and adjoining States. Address. Allan, Iowa.
O. P. Kellogg, lecturer.East Trumbull, Ashtabula Co., O..
speaks Irt Monroe Centre thc first, in Andover the second, and
In Thompson tlie third Sunday ot every month.
Geokgk F. Kitiiiidgk, Bufinlo, N. Y.
Mas.M. J. Kutz. BoMwick Luke. Mich.
Cki'Has B. Lynn, semi-conscious trance speaker, will lec
ture In Oswego. N. Y.. Aug. 9; in Johnson's Creek, Aug. 16;
In Painesville, O.. during Heptember. Will nm»wer calls in
tlio West during tho. fail and winter. Pctmanent addretj, 9
Kingston street, Charlestown, Mass.
J.s. Loveland, Monmouth, III.
Wm. A. Loveland, M Bnuntlcld street, Boston, will answer
calls to lecture. Subject: Integral Education, or tho Era of
our New Itclntlons to Science.
Mtts. A. L. Lamhkiit, twites and inspirational speaker, will
receive calls to ‘lecture. Address, h»| Washington st., Boston
Kahv E. Lungdon, inspirational speaker, GO Montgomery
street, Jersey City, N. J.
MrH’ L. W. Litcii, 6 Townsend Place, Boston, Mass.
JollN A. Lowk, lecturer, box 17, Sutton, Mass.
Mirs Mart M. Lyons, Inspirational speaker, 99 East Jeffer
son street. Syracuse, N. Y.
IL T. Lkonakd. trance speaker. New Ipswich. N. II.
CiiAULHs 8. Mahmii, svmi-trancc speaker. Address, Wone
woc, Juneau Co., Wis.
Prof. ILM. M'CoitD, Centralia, HL
Emma M. Martin, Inspirations! speaker. Birmingham. Mich.
Jameh B. Mokkibon. Inspirational speaker, box 376, Haver
hill. Ma".
Mrs Mart A. Mitchell, clairvoyant Inspirational speak
er, will answer enlls to lecture upon Spiritualism, Sundays
and week day evenings. In New York State. Addrest soon.
Apulia, Onomlaga ('<», N. V.
Dn Jamkk Morrison, lecturer. McHenry, Hl.
Mibb Emma
Moxhk, trance speaker. Alstead.N. IL, will
answer calls to lecture Himdnyn or wcrk-vvrnlngs.
Du. W. 11. <*• Martin. 173 Windsor street. Hartford. Conn.
0. W. Manuel, trance speaker, 35 Rutland Squiirc. Boslvn.
Mrs. H. M. IV. .Minard, tranc e speaker, Oswego. 111.
Leo Miller, Mi. Morris, N. Y.
Du. John Mahii.w, Washington, IL C.. P. O. box C07.
Dr. G. W. Morrill, Jr , trance nml i*isplratlonal speaker,
will lecture ami attend funerals. Address, Boston, Mass.
MR”. Hannah Moure, trance Rpruker, Julie t, Will Co.. 111.
Mim. Anna M. Midpleriiook will speak In Somers, Conn.,
Aug. 9. Address, box 77H, Bridgeport. Conn.
Mun. Sarah Hklen Matthewn w III receive calls to lecture
nnd atten.l fum rah. Address.care Dr. Roundy.QulucytMass.
A. L. E. Nash, lecturer, Rochester. N. Y.
C. Norwood. Ottawa, III., h»i»lrntlumtl speaker.
J. Wx. Van Namee, Monroe,Mich.
W. M.Oden, Snlrtn. III.
Mrs. E. N. Palmer, tranco spenke, Big Flats, Chemung
Co.. N.Y.
J II. I'owell, Vineland, N.J..box 159.
Mun. Pike, lecturer, st. Louis, Mo.
Minis Nettik .M. I’eask, trance speaker. New Albany Ind.
A. A. Toad, inapiruiitmal speaker, Roei»v«.i er Depot, Loraine
Co., Ohio.
MR* J. Pueekii. tranco speaker. South Hanover, Mass.
J. L. Putter, trance speaker, Ln Crosse, Wis., care of E, A.
Wilson.
Mrn- Anna M. L. Fotta. M. D.. lecturer. Adrian, Mich.
Lt di a ANN Pkarrall. hispIntliumH speaker, Dbco, Mfeh.
GEoguK A. I’eihue, lusplrallonnl trance speaker, p. o. h>>x
H7, Auburn. Me. In addition to hh practice, healing sick and
inllrin people In places he mny vhit. will t»e pleased lo answer
ca h to lerttire. His themes pertain exclusively to the gospo
and phllOMinliv of Spiritualism.
Dn 8. D.Paue will answer calls tu lecture on Spiritualism.
Address. Port Huron. Mich.
Dr. W. K. Ripley. F«»xboro\ Mass.
A. C Robinson. Ill Fulton street. Brooklyn. N. Y.
Dn. P. B. Randolph. var<’ box 3352. Ronton. Mass.
J. T. Rot re, normal speaker, l ux 2*1, P.earn Dam. Wis.
Mrn. Jennie 8. Bl dd, 4'» RamlnH street, Providence, JL L
Rev. A. B. Randall, Appleton. Wh.
Wm Rose, M D., hiMilraUumil sp.-aker. Springfield, O.
Mn«. E. B. Rohk will answer cuilii to lecture ami attend
funerals. Address, Providence, R. I. (Indian Bridge.)
H. Rinen, Inspirational speaker, Borton. Mass.
J H. Randall. Insplratiomil speaker. Upper Lisle, N. Y.
Mrs. Frank Reid, Inspirational speaker, Kalamazoo,Mich.
Ai hten E. HimmoN*. Woodstock, Vt.
Du. H. H. Storer. >56 Pleasant street. Boston, Mass.
Mid*. II. T. Stearnb may be addressed at Vineland, N.J.,
till further notice.
...............................................
Mrm. Nellie smith, ImprcMlonal speaker, Sturgis. Midi.
Sei ah Van Sickle. Greenbush, Mich.
Mim. M.E. B. Sawyer. Baldwinsville, Mass.
Mu*. Cariiik A. Scott, trance speaker, Elmira, N. Y., will
answer enlls t« lecture.
Min*. L. A. F. DWAIN, Inspirational speaker, Union Lakes,
Rice Co., Minn. _ ,
. ...................................
Dn. K. KPRAGI’E. Inspirational Speaker. Schenectady. N. Y.
Mrs. Fannie Davis smith, Miltord, Mass.
Mrs.S. E Slight. 13 Emerald street, Boston, Mass., will
answer calls to lecture,
Mns. Almira W. smith, 3b Salem street, Portland, Me., will
answer calls to lecture.
..........................................
Ahram smith, Esq . In*plrallona1 speaker, Sturgis, Mich.
Mrs. Mary Louisa Smith, trance speaker,Toledo, U.
Mn«. G. M. Stowe. San Jorts. CaL
E. R. HwackhameR. 128 So. 3d street, Brooklyn. N. Y.,E I)
Mrs. H. J, HWAbKY. normal speaker. Noank, Conn.
Jamks Trask, lecturer on Spiritualism, Kcndubkeag, Mo
HI'DbonTUTTLE, Berlin Heights. «>.
Bknjamin Todd, san Francisco, Cal.
Mrs. Sarah M. Thomubun, inspirational speaker, 36 Bank
atreet, Cleveland, O,
J. H. W. Tooiikt, Providence. R. I,
Mr«. CttARLOTTK F. Taper, tranco speaker, New Bedford,
Mas«., P.O. box 392.
Mhb. Esther N.T’almadgf., trance speaker, Westville, Ind.
Dr. 8. A. Thomas, lecturer, \\ cdvllle, 1ml.
N. Frank White can be addressed during August, care Ban
nerol Light, Boston.
. ............................
E. V. Wilson will speak In Rochester. N. Y . during An
gust; will hold n discussion with Elder Moore In Richmond,
Ind., Sept. 1.2.3,4 and 5: w ill speak In Richmond ami vlclnlir
during September: will hold a diNciisrtmi wltn William I*.
Sharkey, (soul-sleeper, provided Iris soul docs not get to sleep
and he thus fall to com« t<» Hmc, as lie did July II and 12 j In
Brownville. Neb.; will remain In Nebraska during October.
Will accept colls to lecture on week-day evenings during hlr
atnj' In those places. Permanent address, Lombard, ill.
E. 8. Whkf.i.er. Inspirational speaker. Cleveland, O.
Mun. M. Macomber Wood will speak in East Boston, Mass.,
Oct. IK and 25: also during February. iNi'l Address, 11 Dewey
street. Worcester. Mas*. ...
F. L. II. Willin. M. D., 16 U vst 24lh street, near Fifth ave
nue Hotel, New York.
Mra. 8. K. Warner will lecture In Hl. Louis, Mo., during
September. Will make engagements to lecture In thc vicinity
on w’cek evenings- Addr**s> h'ux 329, Davenport. Iowa.
Mra. N. J. Willis. 3 Tremont Row, Room 1ft, Boston, Maw,
F. L. Wadsworth, 339 South Morgan street. Chicago, Hl.
Henry C. Wrcgmt, care Bela Mar»b. Boston. Mass,
Mra. E. M. Wolcott will speak In SandyTIIH, N. Y., Aug.
9. IH, 23 snd 30. Will lecture weck-cveiilngi. Address us
above, or Danbv.Vt.
t
.
William F. Wentworth, trance speaker, Hammonton, N.
J., care j. M. Pecnles.
__ .. .............................................
.Mrs. Mary J. Wilcoxson will receive calls to lecture on
thc route from Chicago to Rochester, N. Y., through the sum
mer months. Apply linin’dlately, cure John Bpettlguc, 132
Bunth Clark street, Chicago. III.
Mrn. Battik E. Wilson (colored), trance speaker, 70 Tre
mont atreet, Boston, Mass.
Lots Wajbbrookek can be addressed at St. Louis, Mo., care
of Henry Htsgg, Esq., till August; permanent address, box .56
Hudson. Summit Co ,0.
A B, whiting, Albion, Mich.
Minh Elvira Whenlock, normal speaker, Janesville, WH.
A. A. WtlF.KLOCK, Toledo, O.,box G41.
Mna. H. a. Willis. Lawrence, mhrs., P. O. box 473.
_ t
Mrs. Mart E. Wither will speak In Cunibirtaiid-strect Hall,
Brooklyn, N. Y., Aug. 2 and 9; In Bradford, N. H . Aug.23amb
30; In Button, N. IL, Hept. 6,13 and 20. Would lite to miikc
further arrangements In Now England. Address as above.
D*. J. C. WiLNET will answer calls to lecture on Spiritual
ism or Temperance, and organize Children's 1 regressive Ly
ceums. Address, Burlington. I'.’wa.
’ ............
Rkv.Dh. Wheelock. Inspirational speaker. State Ccntei, la.
Waiiukn Woolhon. tranco speaker, Hastings, N. Y.
Du. II. (I. Wklw, ft.chMlcr, N. y., trance .peaker.
A. C. WoouatrF, Battle Cnek. Midi.
_____
H. II. Woiitmax, Conductor of the Buffalo Lyceum, will ac
cent call, to lecture In tho tranco atati*. alao tu orcantzo Clill
dreil'a Lyceums: Ad<lre»«. Buffalo, N. Y.. bux I4M.
.1. <1. WiiiTirar, In.plratlenal apeaker, Buck Grove City,
, Floyd Co., Iowa.
,
...
,
.
r .,
.
Elijah Woutiwotirn. In.plratlonnl speaker, T.c.lle, Mich.,,
Oilman H. WASiiavaK.WooilBtock,Vt.,Bi»plratlonal.peakcr. ’
I'nor.E. IFmi'rLK, lecturer upon Geology and tliofiplrltuai,
.Philosophy,Clyde, O.
.,
Mas. JuLitrrzYKAW will speak In Warren, R. T., Anff. D|
In Lynn during Septembert In Cambrldgenort during Octo
bert In Boat Boston during November. AipIreM, Northboro,,

Rmm”aokm M. Davis. 347 Main street. Camhrtdgeport, Ms.
II1KRT VAX Dobk, trauce speaker.48 and W Waba>h avo-

Mb. A Mm. Wm J. Yovko will awwer cnUa to. lecture la 
the vicinity of th-lr home, Boise City, trfnlio Territory, -t
‘
Mbs. FasbikT. Yovbo, Boiton, Mas,., care Bautier of Light.

Written for tlio Banner of Light.

NATURE’S CARNAGE,
nr nn. w. r..

homos.

Thp golden sun thnt sous eur natal hour,
But shows tho ways of Nature to devour;
In all tho forms, dl ve rsl Dei I, of life,
Destructive Death forever is al strife,
Dame Hora first demands tho Muses' lays.
With blushes, to expose her tnunl'rous ways.
Dlorea spreads her dulcet, tly-lrnp anus,
Thon hugs to death lhe victim of her charms.

Thy pitcher lip, Sarlcenla, filled
With tempting llifuld, from tho dow distilled,

Tempts thirsty Insects; to tho fount they fly,
And like Inebriates drink; mid drinking, die.
Witli mathematic skill tho spider Joins
Iler flimsy thread, In angles and In lines;
Then, lurking, waits tho silly fly to seize,
Binds nnd devours tho victim at ber ease,

,

The crafty wasp comes sailing high In air,
Bays, “ Who Is that committing murder there 1
All such I punish In my rage nnd fury,
For now i net the part of Judge nnd Jury."
Thon In her darkened cell she thrusts her prey,

No more to see the glorious light of day.
The Butcher Blnl the little Sparrow kills,
And then his greedy maw ho quickly Illis;

Nor yet content, Tom-Tit he next assails,
And on n spike or thorn his prey Impales;
A gourmand, with a calculation line,
Has got li|s breakfast, and knows where Iodine;
Not every gourmand Ims that sort of sense,

For they oft dine nt other folks' expense.
Tho cat, we think so pretty nnd so nice,
Thinks sho's mom pretty when sho's slaying mice;

Like tlio wild savage. In his hateful ways,
Delights to torture first before lie slays.
When we surrey tho elements nlwve,

And seo the falcon pounce upon the dove,
Her timid, quivering heart In pieces tear
While yet alive, we sicken nml forlsiar

To think that Hi: who mule them both approves
Buch tyrant slaughter of the little doves.
Our bird of speed nnd might, the Eagle, soars
High o'er lhe victim that his brood devours,
Stoops with unerring aim upon Ids prey,
And bears a lamb or hare with ease away.
Tho tiger, lion, panther, mid the Issar,

Whoso Instincts lead to wage destructive war,
With weapons armed, with strength nnd cunning skill,
Blay herds of Ismsts, their greedy mows to fill.
Job's great leviathan, the unwleldly whale,
Who shall hfs strength defy? Ids power assail?
Say who shall stay Ids appetite fur fowl?
Or who shall draw Idin from the briny flood?

Whole shoals of fishes at one meal he takes,

On myriads Ids scanty meal he makes;
Bearing with pain, In Ids distended sides,
The reckless gourmand floats upon the Udes;
Ho you may hear a bipod groan with pain,
Who eats and drinks, then eats and drinks again.
Through Nature's realms, of ocean, air and earth,
Beo all lhe forms to wlilch nfio's given birth;
Two parltea live—the truth we can't avoid—
One to destroy, and one to lie destroyed I
Of all the tyrants since the world began,
The greatest tyrant Is the creature. man.
O'er all creation. Gon, who gave him power,
Gave him the right to kill and to devour;
And then for lust of power, or gain of place,

Ho wages war on his own gr.u'eless luce.

Teach me, oli Gon, timid lids carnal sidle,
Submission to thy will—ifthie be right.

LIST OF LECTURERS.
rUBLISllBD OBATCITOCSLT MVEKT WZXX.

|To bo useful, this list should be reliable. It therefore
Iwhooves Societies and Lecturers to promptly notliy in of
appointments, or changes of appointments, whenever they
occur. Should nny name appear In this ll-t of a party
known not to be a lecturer, we desire to he so Infonned, as
this column Is devoted exclusively to Lecturer!.]
C. FSKNIK Allyn will speak In Putnam, Conn., during Auglut; 111 Salem. MnM.durlrg September; In New York durtair October; In Caninrldgepurl, Mirot.. during November.
Address as above, or 6 Gloucester place, Bortoii, Mass.
Mas. ANNA E. Allf.s (Into lllll), Inspirational speaker, 129
South Clark atreet, Chicago, III
JamkbU. AI.L1IZ, Springfield, Mass.
Mns. N. K. AniiKosh. trance speaacr, Delton, Wta.
Dn> J. T. Astos will answer calls to lecture upon Physiology
and Spiritualism. Address, box 2WI, Rochester, N. Y,
Mauv A. AMrilLiirr, 38 Rich street, Columbus. O.
J. Mauisos ALEXANlif.il, Inspirational and trance speaker,
Chicago, HI., will answer calls East or West,'
Rev. J. O.Baiuiett, Sycamore, 111.
___
Mas. Sahah A. Byrnes will sneak hl Somers, Conn . during
Septemhert In tstaltard during October; tn Itoelnstcr, N. Y.,
during November; In East Boston, Maw., during December;
In Kew York City, (Everett llall) during March Address, 87
Spring street. East Cambridge, Muss.
Mas. A.P.Bbown,st.Johnslmry Centro At.
Mas. H.F. M. Bnows, P. O. drawer .WAS. Chicago. III.
Mns. Anar N.BrasiiAM,Inspirational speaker, Weston,Ms.
Mas. Emma F. Jat Bt llenb. 151 West i'Jili st., New York.
Mas. NELLIR J.T.Bkioiiam will speak In Mlllotsl, N. II..
during October; nt the Everett. Rooms. New York, during
November; In Philadelphia during December; In Washing
ton, D. C., during February and Alarcli. Address, Elm Grove,
CMas.lNELLi*F.'L. Bhonson. I5th street, Toledo, O.
Mas. M. A. C Baowsr, West Randolph, J I.
Z J.Bnowit. M.D ,wlU answer calls lo lectnre on Sundays,
‘and also attend funerals. Address, Cache Ville, s olo Co., Lal,
Dil James K. Bailey. Adrian. MJch.
. ....... ..
Addib L. BALLor, Inspirational speaker. Mankato, Minn.
J. II. Bickfubd. Inspirational speaker, Charlestown. Mass.
A. P. Bowman, inspirational apeaker, Itlclimoud, Iowa,
Itzv, Da. Basnaku. Ijsnslng, Sllch.
____
Mm). E. Bl’iib. Inspirational speaker, will answer calls to
lecture In tlio Middle and Eastern Plutei. Address, box 7,
Southford, New Haven Co., Conn.
Wm Bbtam will answer calls lo lecture In Michigan nnd
Northwestern Ohio until further notice. Address, box 53,
tM!'c.nBxNT,’ inspirational speaker, Almi id, Wis. Sundays
cnuAKcd for the present.
.
WAmiF.N CHASE, Ml Broadway, NffYork
.
Mas. AL'OLBTA A. Clbbieb. box 815, Lowell, Ma>a.
aliibrt E. Cari’RNTKr will answer calls to lecture and
ostabllih Lyceum?., is cmnured fur tlio present by' the Mmn.
chusetts Sulrltua st Association. Those desiring tire services
of tne Agent should semi In tlielr calls early. Address, care
of Banner of Light. Boston, Mass.
It L Clabk speaks In Thompson, O., thc first, In Leroy
th ■ second, and In Willoughby the third Bunday uf each month.
H^CiBUiEihconicrolBroadwaj'and Windsorclrcct.
C jn’lfl Cowles'. M* d’, will answer calle to lecture.

Address,

^|¥«am'Clabk,^Lyons, Midi., care Col. D. M. Fox.
Da II H. Chandall will answercails to lecture. Aildrcsi
P. O. box 778, Bridgeport. Conn.
mi s Amelia II. Colby, trance speaker, Lowell, Ind
IBA il.cuiiria, Hartford. Conn,
tm Thomas C. Constabtinb, lecturer.Thornton. N. II.
Mil’s. Eliza C. Cuane, Insnlratloual speaker, Sturgis. Mich.,
C’Maa’ miTTreCLABK', trance speaker. East Harwich. Mass.
Masi M. J. CotBi’BN will answer calls to lecture. Address
CjH™?l»MMAn,Cii*iwiCK!1 inspirational speaker, Vineland,

NM i'sbjSL Coles, trance speaker, 7.17 Broadway. New York.
MM 1 J- Clabk, trance Speaker, will answer calls to leclure and attend funerala In tne vicinity uf Boaion. Address,
4 if Js’fl^a C?CL*"k"'“ZH»rl.or,Orleans Co.. N. Y.
Mbs’ d. chabwick, trance speaker, Vineland, N.J., box272.
Mito. Lal'KA Ctrerr, Ran Francisco, Cal.
j B Cami'Bkll, M. D.. Cincinnati, O.
tin James Cuorza. Bellefontaine. O., will lecture and
take subscriptions for Hie Banner of Light.
M«« Mabietta F. Cbobb, trance Bpeaker, will answer calls
toWura Address Ilampitead, N. \i„ care of N 1> Cros..
CII ABI as I'. CBOCKIB, Inspirational speaker, Fredonia. N. Y.
Mias Lwzik BOWK, i'avlflen. 57 Tremont street, Boiton.
Hzanr J. Dtmaix, Inspirational »P««ker, Cardington, O.
divriuiiK Duttok. Ms IL. Jutland, Vt.
Aanaaw JACKBOB Davis can be addressed at Orange. N. J.
MrI coRA U V.Da»ibl» will speak In Bangor, Ma., during

world! The early kings were considered god. and demi-1 sue, Chicago, tu.

Mau.
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AUGUST 15, 1868.
Spiritual Camp Meeting at Harwich, Cape
Cod.
[Reported for the Dannkk or Liolrr by the Secretary.)

According to announcement, a body of Spiritualists and
’O''.h< rr. fibrA Various quarter*, asacmb'nl al a pleasant pine
-grove. ot the prenilws of Nathaniel Robbins, Esq*, near liar*
wich Center. on Wednesday, the 20th ulU Th® grounds
ve* In gixd onler. and several tent* were ctectM for acK'uhiinuialiug rtnuigt-ra with victuals and lodging.
The
>p« aki-nt generally were entertained by the friend* In that
quarter. In tho afternoon lhe meeting, then consisting of
about one hundnMl
was called te order, and Henry
i.’. Wright wm choi-m Ptcftldenu Hy request. Mr. J. W.
Etr.rry, »’f Harwich, acted as Secretary, and Mrs. C. F. Taber,
i f New Hedford. was chosen Vico President.
After the npi'Olntmt'hi of committees to attend to the
bu-hi'">* details, the hours of meeting were fixed at 10 A. M.
and 2 I’. JI., and It wn» pnqHiscd that the meeting should
then proceed ft* a CunJtrtMt,
A hymn w.n ming—•• I *m going home.0 Mr. Wright then
addrrtM-d the meeting In Ids charactcrbtle *t,'h’. on the
theme. ••What nnd where is Hell*?” He was not going
to die, m>r going home, either; he carried liis home and bls
hell with him. hh God and hh heaven.
,
Mr*. Talrr addrenred the meeting, relating Incident* In
her experience and ginn ing In her regeneration fruin the
vhl Ideas of I’alvlnhin, dr.
Mr*. A. Wilhelm, of Philadelphia, then mode an address
on the development and growth "f thr God-principle; the
cnmpmfeAllunH uf life; thniwewdng principle ufeouwknee.
which judge* mid piml-h.
where’er we lie. Iler remarks
were well received mid applauded.
Mr. Wright followed. Hr n-kel the question, “Whore Is
my Saviour r” To llliririite. If he made a wound In a pine
tree could anything in a tree nlmul II, or one that exlfitod
two thousand xrar* ago cure II? No; the saving mid recu»
I rratmg power mutt I"’ in the tn e ItMdf. Bo with the soul;
If I w ound that, thv only *avlour to heal It h In my own soul,
mid m>wh< re rhe. That saviour h Love In your heart. It
hn *t-o much whether Chrbt loves mo, as whether 1 love,
Chrbt.
A stranger then nro*e and related mi anecdote Illustrating
the pow er of love to overcome rage nnd malice.
Tin- Confcreiu'e wan continued by remarks from a Mr.
Wiigl,:, of Biitf.tfn, the President, Mr. 1. P. Grc”hlenf. *»f
Jb‘*ton. n young Iruly from Conwny (Influenced by the spirit
of Lorenzo l>ow). nud Mm. Taber; and soon after 5 o'clock
the m-etlng ndjourued.
Thursday. July nn.—There wa« ft considerable ncresrion
m the company this morning. The meting oi.enrd by n
p:opo‘lt|on intrisluced by Mr. Emery: “Who nnd whnt mid
vhrir
th”!, and inwlb’in :md how are his powers and
guodne-s nl”*t manifest?”
Thli theme wa* dlsrus-rd In Its varhd phases by Mrs.
Lewis, of llun-tiblr. .Mr. Long, of South Harw ich, Dr. H. B.
Fien-r. of|!.-t h, Mr. I. P. Greenleaf and Mrs. IIullieE. Wileon. <.f Itostoti.
The nfteribHiti se<«.V»ti was opened by n littlo poom from
Wai re n If. b'»"litt!r, a 1:ul from (lie Boston Lyceum.
Mt n* people came In. mid were treated to nn address
through .Mrs. II. E. Wil*on, of Boston. The address wns
f j lriltd and <-<>titaln<-d many[g<H»<l pi-ints.
Mrs. A. Wi’ludm. of Philadelphia, then gave an address
upon the general thmir <>f Inspiration, in which she was
brilliant :uvl !ntrre*thig nv usual.
Mr. siorrr continued th” subject. Bmnarks upon mngn-'tir control were also made by Mr. F. J. Gurney, of South
JI an M.n.
Mr. 11. r. Wright <dn«ed the meeting with porno strong re
mark* in hh । rrullar vein. In which he txlHmied that no intltiem»• should control Aim against bls will, nnd that under
’•inspiration” men and women often uttered very silly
thing*.
r
Au eve ning meeting wns Indd. there lielng a good mnnn,
and th” weather quite pleasant. C. Fannie Allyn recited n
I •••••tn. mid a g*!i”ral conference ensued, continuing the subj»'-’t of Inspiration. Mr. Wright’s remarks In the afternoon
sen rd
a go-» l target, and he was iHimbnnlol nud fusil ulud
from nil quart* r.s. Mr. Harris, of North Abington. I.
Kay.
of New Bedf.-rd. Mrs. TnU»r. Mr. Gurney. Mr*. Wilhelm,
.M«-»r-. Wright, of Ituflalo. Long, btorer. A. E. Carpenter,
A. Il-ir. n. of Ko'toii, and the Prc.’ldent, taking part
In the exerrl-c*.
Fn«hn/. July .‘IL—Opened nt 0 A. M.. ft* a Conference.
Ih-marki* were made by Mr. Wright, of Ihilfido. Bay. New
Jhdfoid. Greenleaf and Carpenter, Boston. Mrs. I>avi*. CamI r'dg port, Mr. Whmdork, Uhio, H. B. Storer, Boston, and
r. Gurney.
K'-gular service then commenced by a lecture character
-I t>v proCmnd thought. fr<»m Mr. A. A. Wheelock, ofohlu;
l.iei-l,

Needs of IhlUULlUlV.”
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Better I.ntc than Never.

All tho substantial facts of a recent paper in
the Atlantic Monthly, entitled “A Remarkable
Case of Physical Phenomena ” were published in
the Hanner of Light of Sept. 28th, 18(17. There is
nothing new whatever in the present recital, and
tho details nro not given with sufficient precision
of statement nnd narrative to excite more than
ordinary attention. Tlie Atlantic appears to bo
Just rubbing its eyes open to tbo bright liglit,
which is shining all around. It gives tlds old
account of certain “physical manifestations"
through nn Irish maid-servant, resident at tlie
tlmo in a certain inland town of Massachusetts,
as if tlie world had never witnessed or heard of
these manifestations before. Naturally enough,
it is excusable for its own ignorance or inatten
tion, but it presumes considerably on the pro
gressive intelligence of tlio human race around it,
to take it for granted that they neither know nor
care for anything but what tho Atlantic Monthly
knows and cares for.
,
Let tbnt, however, all pass. Wo simply desire
to make it plain that this relation by a writer in
that magazine is not of nny new occurrences, or
“ demonstrations,” ns ho chooses to call them.
Beyond tills, be nnd tlio publishers of ids nrticlo
nro nt liberty to hold whnt notions or prejudices
tliey choose to hold on the mntter. But we can
not refrain from expressing our amusement at
tbo author's lecture of tlie College Professors who
disdained to look into the phenomena at liis
urgent solicitations, while for himself lie does not
I hesitate to declare, even before he has stated ids
facts to tho reader, that he is ns great n skeptic
ns possible—that is, that ho entertains fully ns
grent contempt for the manifestations ns any
Professor could do! Ho berates them for not
being willing to look into these mysteries, as he
! regards them, mid ns all such willfully ignorant
persons regard them, while ho' is guilty of pre
cisely tlio same conduct for which be condemns
them so freely.

We invoke the attention of all the readers of
the Banner of Light to the article on “ The Secret
Vices of Childrei," which is reproduced in an
other column. Fir lack of such information as it
suggests and comains, thousands and tens of
thousands of yourg persons become enervated
both in mind and morals, and finally make com
plete wreck of tbeirnliysical systems. It is long
past the time when wry plain and pointed preach
ing on tills subject sjould have begun. No social
state can preserve iflelf from decay, that is eaten
out by secret vices piacticed among its children
nnd youth. They sire in every true sense the
“little foxes” that destroy the vines and vine
yard. Read and heel tho important truths con
tained in this strikingarticle without any further
delay. Then call theattention of others to them.
Scatter them broadcist over tho land. Tbe re
cognition of physical purity is tlie corner-stone
of morals. We musaliave these matters better
understood. If parents but saw and fell tbe ne
cessity, they would like no time in instructing
their children. Herotis a subject that concerns
tlie “ life of the nation 1 more than any rebellion
against its mere government. Everything that is
desirable hangs on a tiprough reform here.
Frol! Howe,

So fnr as we have evetloarned, is the only teach
er in America who cat post adults and make
them good practical grammarians in five hours.
Tho Professor has had thirty-one years practical
experience in teaching, and has taken the highest
position in the colouiel to which an English
scholar could attain. lie is a pupil of the cele
brated Pnor. D’Avray, vho had been selected by
Lord Stanley, of Englatu , to advance the educa
tional department of tho I Iritish Colonies.
As tho Professor simpliies almost to a miracle,
and teaches successfully »nd thoroughly in such
limited time, his mission is,distinctly pointed out
as one tliat will be invalntuly useful to business
men and adults generally. He teaches other
branches, also, with equal mpidlty.
As liis charges are said td be moderate, and Ids
success in every case certain, we consider it a
good opportunity for tliosa who at all feel them
selves in need of his serviem, to visit him in Hall
38,3 Tremont Row, where lit gives instruction nt
all hours, from 8 A. m. to 10 y. M. The Professor
lias our best wishes for his success, and we are
glad to learn that his singula)' ability as a teacher
is becoming duly appreciated!.
Celcbrntion of n Silver Wedding.

The Cnmp*MeetI«g at Harwich.

Changes in the Spiritual Atmosphere,

- NUMBER OME.,
The friends on the Cape may well feel no little
share of pride in having inaugurated a aeries of
BY “THE UNKNOWN." .
popular grove meetings of a character physically
recuperative, socially reciprocal, mentally profit
A few evenings since I found myself, after a
able and spiritually inspiring. The one just held half hours quiet, in the spiritual or interior condi
was, on the whole, unexceptionable. Favored by tion, a state in which spiritual things are revealed
good weather, an increased attendance at each to the observant spiritual senses, as clearly as
session, an unusual array of most excellent speak natural things are to the external senses when
ers, intelligent and Interested listeners, gave to the. keenly active. This state seems to me to differ
whole affair that measure of success and satisfac from clairvoyance. Tbe clairvoyant sees things
tion which is understood by the term complete. as if the natural eyes were open,yet Is not limited
No friction, confusion or interference marred the in observation to the forms of things' or by
enjoyment of the occasion; and so far as manage the barriers that limit natural sight, because tbe
ment of the meeting was concerned, it was like medium tbrongh which the senses of the spirit
the boy’s whistle, It managed Itself—but one be recognize objects, is not, like light, bounded by
nevolent ** executioner,” whose office was chair opaque bodies, but passes through most sub
man, being required. In common with all such stances, making them as transparent mediums as
officials, he oftentimes performed this part of his glass is to light.
duty most reluctantly.
But in the interior state only spiritual things
Throughout the entire services, and there were are beheld, and principles are recognized through
over a dozen sessions, tbe utmost good will, order, the operation of their laws. This state seems to
charity and harmony abounded. This, for a five me to be induced by tbe flowing down of the
days’ continuous meeting out of doors, the num splritual'^nagnetism, until the brain is so influ
ber on Sunday reaching considerably over two enced by it that it is passive in tbe nerves of sen
thousand, in a section where thegreat majority of sation that unite it to the external world, and
the people hold religiously diverse or antagonistic active in those channels of communication that
views—is a fact worthy of special mention.
unite the interior dr divine with tbe spirit of
Socially viewed, speakers and friends from things, nnd the manifestations of spiritual laws.
abroad were most generously provided, for, and
I believe this condition is not induced by any
the hospitality received by them left nothing to be individual spiritual control, but by a calm aspira
desired—except its repetition. Mutual kindnesses tion of the one seeking to come into the condition,
were exchanged, acquaintances formed, lasting thus bringing the Interior or soul Into sympathetic ,
friendships made, the cords of sympathy and love relations with the divine essence of things which
strengthened, and the whole heart-nature received we term principles. But as I have yet much to
a refreshing baptism.
learn of this state I do not make assertions but
Reviewed mentally, it was an occasion difficult only give impressions.
'*
to duplicate. The phenomenal, the practical, the
In this state I began to see the future of the
scientific, philosophic and religious aspect of earth-life of one near me. The track of life, or
Spiritualism were respectively presented by the destiny of the individual, seemed like a plain,
various speakers in a manner necessarily calcu straight path, upon which shone a light that made
lated to make an abiding impression for good. it seem ns if it would be the easiest tiling possible
Spiritualism, with its distinctive phases, its teach to walk in it. But on looking closer I beheld in
ings and lessons, its infinite superiority as a gen numerable threads of light that led in tortuous
eral system of religious education, for young and courses away from the main track. Some led into
old, over the popularly recognized theories of the deep shadows, others into a dim uncertain light.
church, were so clearly nnd strongly stated as to Some seemed to leave tbe broad track bnt a little,
challenge successful refutation.
others took wide range, and only led back after
The educational, practical, philosophic and many turnings. ’
philharmonic addresses of Henry C. Wright, Mrs:
A certain distance on the track I beheld an
C. F. Taber, A. E. Carpenter, Mrs. A. Wilhelm, obstacle that seemed placed there by another,
A. A. Wheelock, C. Fannie Allyn, A. B. Whiting, purposely to impede tbe course of tbe individual,
Agnes M. Davis, I. P. Greenleaf, Mrs. Hattie E. aud I begged that he would’ calmly wait for it to
Wilson, Dr. H. B. Storer, Miss Mattle Thwlng— be removed, and not rush headlong on to it He
and in factall tbe others (except the writer's) com said:
manded and received, by virtue of their intrinsic
“ If I am to overcome it, I shall; if destiny im
ability and worth, the heart and head approval of pels me to rush forward aud be overthrown,!
all wbo listened.
shall be.”
For dept’-i and fervor of feeling, earnestness and
Here began'a slight mental contention, consist
independence of thought, with freedom of speech ing of an argument ou fate and free will; the old
for the most outspoken radicalisms, all prompted vexed question that hns occupied so many intelli
and clothed hy the true love-principle—for an gent minds for centuries, and between the two ex
exhaustless flow of high inspiration through tremes of which lies the beautiful truth of a
adapted channels—these characteristics, If ever divine law, ever operative to draw man toward the
before so hnpplly combined, were never excelled good, the pure, the true, and tho laws of mental
at any one meeting it was our good fortune to condition, that urge him hither and thither as iu
attend. Fruitful thought was plentifully sowed the threads of liglit across and beside tbe main
In prolific soil, which, if stimulated hy the least track, as at first seen.
brain exercise, must produce a mental harvest of
When the assertions of tbe individual had been
immeasurable profit Thus much in a plural or made with some positiveness, I observed a phe
general sense.
nomenon new to me. I saw tbe spiritual atmo
Individually, it was one of the biggest patches sphere about him in motion. It moved in waves,
of green, whereon we gratefully rested, gathering precisely as the water of a clear lake wonld if a
tho needed strength to start anew on our journey stone were thrown into it. These waves seemed
over tho Sahara before us, which we have met largest at the centre, and to widen and diminish
with in our desert life, for many a weary mile. at regular distances.
It was like unto refreshments to the tired trav
As one of these waves struck me, it produced a
eler, beneath the shade of date and palm trees, disagreeable sensation, a disturbance of the whole
with cooling draughts from sparkliug fountains. sensitive mental state. There was no longer that
So long as memory fulfills her mission, shall we repose and calmness that was necessary for the
revert to this camping ground as a long “day’s inflow of spiritual liglit. As the controverting
march nearer home.” Its result tu us meaus ideas were made active in tbe brain of the indi
courage and Inspiration for the future.
vidual, they seemed to pass ont, giving to the
Boston, Aug. 4,1868.
G. A. B.
spiritual atmosphere the condition described.

The friends of Mr. nnd Mrs) Andrew Bennett,
of Abington, met nt Unity Hill, North Hanson,
on the evening of Friday, July 24tb, for the pur
pose of appropriately commemorating the twen
ty-fifth anniversary of the marriage of this worthy
" Oh. wad some power the glide gio us,
couple. Tbe utmost harmony ajd enjoyment pre
To see ourselves as Ithers see us ’ *'
vailed. Although the parties\jnterested were
The Irish girl alluded to was merely icatchcd by
the family witli which sho resided. They must known Spiritualists, yet the setyices of tbe occa
have known that there are persons in tho world sion were participated in by those of other reli
who are more or less conversant with the laws of gious beliefs. Tbe marriage and presentation
spirit intercourse and communication, nnd that it ceremonies were ably conducted by Mr. James
might be witldn tlie power of such persons at Barris, of Abington, after which the remainder of
Saturday dioj.L—\t tV conference mooting In the mom*
the evening was devoted to dancing.
Big the subject considered was Children’* Progressive I.yee- ' once to alleviate tho distress nnd diminish the
It was suggested, hy Mr. F. J. Gurney, that the
urn*. Th” *|.. akcr* were Mr. Carpenter, Mrs. TaU r. Mr. !| suffering of tlds poor girl, oven if they could not
Wlieeluck. Mrs. Bavin mid Mrs JL E. Wilson. A short iH’tiirv
properly servo as conduits for the surplus mag occasion should be made one of lasting good to
wu given by Mi-s Mmtiu Thw itus. «•»»( a recitation by a lad. ns
netic force which so overwhelmingly invested others not present, as well as to those who united
sample ot what the rhlMren'd Lyceums arc doing. Then
followi’d a slmrt lecture by Mr. Greenleaf.
her. Instead, however, of exerting themselves in in the celebration; and he proposed tliatncollecIn the afternoon an hour was oeruftii’d by Mr. A. E. Cartion bo taken up, die proceeds of which should be
tlie slightest degree either to compose her or to
P«-liter in dm’ldatlng the subject of Children’s Progressive
Lyceum*, th ’ir um-s. and how to organize (hem.
study tlie character of tlie phenomena, they rigid devoted to sending the Banner of Light free lo the
Dr. Newton, the Healer.
.Mr. Isaac Small, of Harwich, threw in a little thunder-Mt
ly
held her to the straight line of her daily ser inmates of the Plymouth Country Jail! A sum suf
nt t’.d* point by declaring Ids opinion that splriVmanifcslnWe are continually receiving reports from vari
»!>”;• generally were humbug*.
It was then resolved by the
vice, watched her by night as well as by day, and ficient for a year’s subscription wai raised on the ous quarters in regard to the marvelous healing
< '’invention to go more fully Into the merit* of spiritual phoin every possible way, note-book iu hand, intensi spot, nnd we hereby acknowledge its receipt and powers of Dr. J, B. Newton, similar to tbe followimmeiix Mr. Wright, tlie President, then addrvMvd the audi
fied the fears born of her ignorance, unset tled her tender our grateful thanks to all the parties
ence in rclnti ni to the evidence lie hml tested of the facts of
iD?.: _
_
....
. . ’
the spiritual phenomena—fact* which hod satisfied him that
nerves, nnd excited mental misgivings which concerned iu this noble free-will offering which
Eds. Banner of Light—May It ever be found
th” manifestation* were just whnt they purjiortpd to Ih». viz :
enables
us
to
furnish
mental
food
to
those
would tend, in persons of the strongest minds, to
contact and communication by Invisible Intelligence*. The
floating high at the masthead of this glorious Spir
Conference was further addressed by Hr. C. L. Haven, of
itual Philosophy, carrying, as it, now does, iu its
produce n state thnt might by superficial observ who nre in need.
Ikwlnn, by Mr. Ihcon. who relatM several astonishing facts
“ I was in prison nnd ye came untc me.'” In spirit, broad, ample folds, as it waves over land nnd sea,
ers bo mistaken for iusanity.
witnessed by himself nt Washington and elsewhere, by Mr.
gems of truth,-love and consolation to
J. IL Bickford, of <’harl”*tewn. Mr*. Talwr. Luring Moody.
Another fact is to bo noted in connection with f notin habllments of flesh, may these kind friends sparkling
Dr. Storer. M”««r*. Keith. Wright and other*, and was a very
now visit tlie lonely prisoner. Tbs feeling which souls hungering and thirsting for spiritual food;
their
handling
of
the
case.
Instead
of
honestly
and
be
to
each
and every heart warm and true,
Uvely nnd i*plrit«*il meeting.
trying to ascertain the character of these physical prompted this act of charity is an eddy of that like “ the shadow of a great rock in a weary land.”
The evening was deV'-M to a general discussion of the
Fnbject of Spiritualism.
It mny not be uninteresting to you to learn (if
manifestations, by waiting in patience and with broad tidal wave of benevolence which Spiritual
Sunday. Any. 2.—The day was very’ ploawmL nnd many
ism is casting upon tlie shore of the nineteenth you have not already,) of the wonder workings of
out
betraying
an
eager
meddlesomeness
to
secure
Grangers were on th” ground. From fifteen hundred lo two
Dr. J. R. Newton, who has recently visited this
thousand per-on.s were present to-day, nnd all went on In
a footing for their own opposing prejudices, they century, to guide and bless, and fiially save man place, dispensing his life-giving power, causing
kind.
good order and harmony, nothing like n |M>llcemnn or watch
the lame to walk, the dumb to speak, and doing
went
to
work
in
tlie
most
deliberate
manner
to
man l« ing required throughout the whole proceedings. The
“ many mighty works ” despite their unbelief. Aud
break the Inws of the transmission of the phe
geiicral suljcct of Bplrilualhtn continued under discussion
In the Lecture Field.
had I the talents of an angel, and immortal lungs,
VAI ten <i’c!<*k. when Mr. Greenleaf delivered n lecture on
nomena, to place obstacles in the way, to inter
Dr. Gammage, 131 South Seventh street, Wil- I would sound this truth out so loud that heaven
“The vital ndntlon* of Spiritualism to the life thnt now Is.”
pose
willful
and
unnatural
conditions
of
their
He made tome good and strung (Xilntn, and was well received.
liamsburgh, N. Y., will answer calls to lecture ou and earth should reverberate tbe “glad tidings
Mr. A. B. Whiling, of Michigan, then gave an effective ad
own contriving, and to see if by nny kind of ho tbe following subjects: "Is there any logical rest of great Joy.” Having been a recipient of this un■
dress In relation to eplrlt-manlfestation* In all ages past,
cus-pocus they could substantiate a prejudice ing place between Atheism and Spiritualism;” speakable blessing, I will cease not to give thanks
lie made ad’-vp Impression by hh forcible illustrations, and
him daily and hourly, that “ angels ever bright
rather than arrive by an open road to n living " The Immortality of the Sou), is it a Fact or a for
cloHtl with a fine inspirational poem.
and fair ” may strengthen his hands and encourage।
In the afternoon It wns estimated that twonty-fivo hun
and
self-supporting
theory.
They
acted
precisely
Fiction; “To which Do We Most Belong, tbe his heart, and be around about him “ like a wall.
dred wore present. Regular addresses were made by Mr.
George A. Ilacon, relative to the grounds for believing ami
as the Professors over at Harvard did, a dozen World of Fact or the World of Fiction;” “ What of fire ” as be goes forth on his mission of salvation
accepting Kplrltunlhm, by Mrs. A. Si. Davis, Dr. H. B. Storer
years ago; ono of whom, who delighted to use his Poets have Said, and Musicians Sung of Another to suflering humanity. God bless Dr. Newton.
and Hnttle E. Wilson, on tho practical uses of Spiritualism,
Very respectfully yours, L. B. Gammans.
pen long afterward in assailing, not the proofs of World ;" “ Is a Belief in Modern Spiritualism In
all of which w<*re listened to wkh eager attention.
Middleboro', Mass. Aug. 2,1868.
Tho evening was devoted to a general conference, after n
spirit Intercourse, but the character and reputa consistent With a Belief in Christianity;” “How
short lecture by Mrs. Tnl»er. A mulatto freed woman from
tions of mediums and ail who believed in Spirit to Stem the Tide of Modern Skepticism.”
MORE EVIDENCE.
North Carolina gave a narrative of hor terrible ox|)eripnces
ualism—ono of whom, we say, has since passedin the South during tlie war. and solicited aid for her starv
Tn connection with the above, we record the ad
ing kindred in that quarter, and her appeal was HlWnilly
to the other sphere, and has thence sent back
Shocking; Accident.
ditional testimony furnished by Bev. Frederic
rioqxmded to by the audience. The remaining lime woslnen
word to us of the blindness which he suffered to
spent fn *hort and pithy speeches frum Messrs. Bickford,
By a cable telegram, we learn that a dreadful Bowland Young, Unitarian minister of Swindon,
C’arj’enlcr. Greenleaf, Wright and Bacon and fgullcs Davis,
delude him.
accident occurred in Manchester, England, Au Wiltshire, Eng. This gentleman, so says a late
Thwlng. Matlierand Wilson ujHin the general theme of SpiritNow it is plain enough to the common reason, gust 1st. During the regular performance at number of the London Spiritual Jfagazine," has for
valbm, its teachings ond lessons, and especially upon tlm
power of lovo to conquer nnd fuImIuo all the evil passions of that if wo would fairly investigate certain plio- Lang’s Music Hall, an alarm of fire was raised,
years been a severe sufferer from neuralgia in tlie
the world. The meeting was brought to a close with the ut
nomena which strike us ns strange and mysteri when tlie entire audience immediately rushed for head.* Tho effects of it have been so prostrating
most good fueling and harmony.
ous, wo take these phenomena, Just as if they tlie doors, completely blocking np the passdge as to incapacitate him frequently for the dis
A vote of thanks was tendered by tho strangers of tho Con
vention to the friends who had so kindly entertained nnd
were facts, and proceed to study them, deducing ways. ’
charge of his ministerial duties. At one period
cared for them; and this was responded to by those same
from tlio entire body of them such a theory as
friends nt home. In a vote of hearty thanks to every sj>eaker
Tlie wildest excitement prevailed, and when at. he was obliged to retire from them for a whole
who had so hanjilly and ably entertained and Instructed
tliey will reasonably bear. From ascertained Inst order was restored by the reported announce year. At times thO attacks threw him into a state
them. .
facte we proceed to our philosophy. That is tbo ment tliat there was no fire, it wan found that no of utter insensibility, in which he would frequent
And thus the Camp Meeting on Capo Cod wm dismissed*
true Baconian way. That is tlie way in which less than twenty-three persons, mainly women ly continue for many hours. Finding all medical
after a very successful and pleasant session of five days,
the structure called Spiritualism has been reared. and children, had been crushed to death in the aid useless, he this spring sailed for the United
w I thou t discord, accident or disturbance of any kind to mar
But to go to work and challenge the facts, or the stampede, and a large number of persons had States, to try what Dr. Newton could do for him
the general peace and order of tho quiet neighborhood.
phenomena, to do certain things which we fancy limbs broken, and were otherwise injured. There by laying on of hands. He has written to his
A Man Frightened to Death by a Vision. they ought to do—and because they cannot com would be a great saving of life on such occasions, friends, assuring them that he finds himself quite
—The C'orinta-IMisslssIppi) Caucasian of the 22d ply will) our terms to turn around and proclaim if people would only use a little reason, and not cured; that he has witnessed extraordinary cases
Inst says: A strange and surprising incident oc them all false and deceitful, or anything else, is
curred last week in the country some miles north to disregard tbe very first conditions of all fair rush to the outlet in a body and impede all of cure in other persons, by Dr. Newton, and that
egress.
’
he believes he has himself acquired considerable
of Corinth. A Mr. Mangrum killed a young man
during the war, and a few days since Mr. Man investigation. In tlds case, the writer of the At
healing power which he means to test on his re
grum wns on a deer drive, and while at one of the lantic article says he believed lhe cause of these The Six Days Camp MectlEg^~ChanKe turn. We have seen his letter containing these
stands he saw nn object approaching him which phenomena was electricity; so lie proceeds to
•f’Time.
particulars; and we have just received a letter,
so alarmed him that lie raised ids gun and flrod
Rend the programme in this week’s Banner of also, from Dr. Newton, in which he says he be
at It Tho object, which resembled a man covered test tho Inquiry by such methods as his slight ac
with a sheet, continued to advance upon Mr. Man quaintance with electrical and magnetic laws Light of the Annual Spiritualist Camp Meeting, lieves that* Mr. Yonng is cured of his neuralgia.’
grum, when he drew bis pistols and emptied all suggests. He Isolates tho girl's bed by standing to be held at Pierpont Grove, Melrose, and ob That ‘ Mr. Yonng witnessed a good cure of a young
the barrels at the ghost None of the shots seem it on glass; and even after It has once, by bis serve tliat tbe meeting has been postponed one
lady brought here on a bed—not having walked
ing to tako effect, he climbed a tree to make bis
escape. By tho time ho was a short distance up. own admission, Jumped off the insulators, he con week. It will commence on Tuesday, Sept. 1st, for throe years. By a few minutes’ treatment she
tho tree, tlio white object was standing under him demns the whole series of tbe phenomena as continuing six days, and close on Sunday the was restored to health, and walked a full mile.
with its eyes fixed upon him, and he declared that worthless because they cannot make themselves d;h. Tliis arrangement will accommodate the This case influenced many others from tbe same
it was tbe spirit of tho young man whom be had apparent after hie plan as well as after tkeir own ! speakers aud delegates who wish to attend the
place. I was sent for thither to see a man so low
killed. Mangrum was so startled at the steady
gaze ofthe eye that be bad been the cause of lay And so do all tbe willful skeptics on this matter National Convention, and also participate on with paralysis that he was given over by the
their
return
tn
the
grand
spiritual
"
feast
of
days
”
ing cold In death, that he fainted and fell from the conduct themselves.
physicians, who said that ho could not live twentytree. His friends carried him home, the ghost fol
Wo have no doqbt that if the girl alluded to at the beautiful Pierpont Grove.
four hours. By a few minutes’ treatment he was
lowing and standing before him constantly, tbe had been seen by a good magnetic medium, she
Camp meetings, under spiritualistic auspices, perfectly restored to health, I have seen him
sight of which brought up the recollection or his
__
gnllt with such force to hla mind that lie died in would have been saved agreat deal of the trouble have proved a decided success, and should the since, and he is as well as any man.”'
and distress which she was Ignorantly called to weather prove favorable, it Is probable that this
great agony after two or three days' suffering.
If such events do occur, conrte and Juries to try pass through, and would not subsequently have meeting will assemble a very large company to
Suttoa, M. n.
been sent to an Asylum or found a “ home ” in a enjoy its public services, and sddal privileges.
cases of murder may find their occupation gone
Frank Chase informs ns that Miss Mary E.

Mi-. Agio - M. luvh made n very pleasant, pretty ami
.v-te’al ad-ire-” on’’The Needs of (he llutir,” which was
buiGvely IM« mil to nml well received.
In th” afotii"oii about five hundred people wen’ present.
r« Wilhelm g ive one of her solid nml pnK’tleal addn’sscs,
■I wa» fo||'*w.ii by hr. Storer, who gave many Interesting
U gs In hi* spiritual experience, which elicited cIom? nttenh e:
Th” .ii.<!i'nre nevet tired of hearing the Doctor, who
I- nhvay- lu<’l<!. forcible ami practical.)
< . Fannie Allvn. a” per announcement, then occupied the
r mainderi'f tho time iu an admirable address on “The
s< ;rft of I.l’N’rty.” whl”h win proposed by tho audience,
dosing with a most felicitous |>oein.
There wa- a conference meeting In the evening. In which
variou-tnatt.-r-were ptesonlvd and discussed by speakers
hitherto nani”d.

&

out doubt have been developed, and without the
slightest terror or suffering.
KEEPS FOB SALE THE BANNER OF LIOHT AND
The fact thatjeven at this late day of the world,
OTHER SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.
such an article appears first in order in the Atlan
tic Monthly, shews that tbe time has gone by for
CFThe Ilnnsrr of I.tshtl*
hooting at phenomena which scientific men are
every Monday Morning preceding date.
seriously summoned to explain. We shall soon
expect to conut the Atlantic among the genuine
advocates of Spiritualism.
I. BURNS, PROGRESSIVE LIBRARY. 1 WELLINGTON NOW,

and the dead person living still able to avenge his
or her own wrongs. ,
The more we help others to bear their burdene,
the lighter our own will be.

New England Poorhouse. Could a person who
The Bostea Cklliireu’i Lycewm.
knows the law of communication and of spiritual
X A. Wheelock visited tbe Lyceum August 2d,
development have been' admitted to the apart
ments in which these manifestations were pro and addressed tbe children. Tht school fa In a,
duced, an excellent physical medium would with- flourishing condition.
’
_

If this be a real sight of the effects of a slight
expression of a controversial spirit, what must
be tlie effect of those contentions and quarrels
that are so common in families and iu society?
The mental air must often be like a sea lashed by
a tempest, while those spirits that live in har
monious relations, may be said truly to be in a
haven of rest.
How often will there come into such a haven a
feeling of disturbance, a sense of unhappiness,
an indescribable longing to fly away to some faroff port. May not this be the effect of these jar
ring waves that some antagonistic minds have
sent by tbe far-reaching power of their thoughts,
and thus we become sensitive to their disturbing
effects?
If this was merely a symbolic representation
of the effect of a mental condition, a psychologic
impression given by some spirit to show the effect
of inharmonious conditions, it is none the less
worthy of attention. It proves tliat we all have
great power to increase or decrease the harmony
of the world.
We know that the law of motion resides in
all life—that rest would be stagnation; therefore
there must be a constant flowing forth of spirit
ual life. The great thinker sends forth ids thoughts
like a living stream of light. Truth is well rep
resented by light, and like light it goes ever forth
on its silent mission.
,
'
The calm, even-balanced mind is ever sur
rounded by an atmosphere of its own generating.
Tbe atmosphere of every planet is tbe result of
the physical condition of the planet; and so it is
of individuals—they surround themselves with
an atmosphere, the light of which depends upon
its power to be influenced by the spiritual forces
that act upon it.
Science has of late been busy trying to analyze
the spiritual light, to show of wliat elements it is
composed. With spectroscope it is able to sep
arate the elements of the natural light, and it is
seeking by the same instrument to discover the
element of those lights that are so distinctly visi
ble in the presence of some mediums. These
lights can hardly be called spiritual, since they
are formed by spiritual power from our atmo
sphere. But the result ef tbe investigation must
be very interesting to all.
When we shall have developed the new science
of tbe future, that shall clearly define tbe purely
spiritual elements, and be able to reveal the op
eration of spiritual laws, wo shall have wiser
men and women, and the earth will have swung
grandly into that cyclo of its progress where
spiritual light will descend like tbe sunlight,
warming and invigorating all manifestations ot
life.
But it is absurd to hope that men of science
will follow their investigations any length into
the higher realm of spiritual things. They must
deal with what the natural senses recognise, and
they will only search into that portion of spifitnal
manifestation that we term physical. ,

,

As said, it must be a new science of the fu
ture that will undertake the analysis of the pure
ly spiritual phenomena that result flronl mental

L

.

Currier, tbe celebrated musical medium from this action.
State, will bold glances in Sutton in September.
J3F* The Davenport mediums are ou their way
to this country. We. shall publish.In our next,
James B. Morrison spesks In Cut Kingston, N. what the last London JSfpfrUval Magasint says of
H., during August,
them and their e^anoea.'
‘
.

.
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ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.
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Under thia caption the Appleton (Win.) Spirit*
ualisl makes some forcible remarks, on a class of
sootlsts wbo style themselves “Liberal Chris
tians.” Spiritualists should bo on tbelr-guard.
•When they allow themselves to be cajoled into
tbe belief that the so-called Liberal Christians
J’ are prombtlng the growth and expansion of Spir
itualism, they do our cause and our brave work
ers a great wrong. Pay your money to aid the
spiritual meetings, the Children’s Lyceums, and
the journals devoted to Spiritualism, instead of
building up a sect thnt would ignore you the mo
ment thoy become strong enough to exist without
your aid. By this we would not be understood
as desiring to retard the growth of liberality,
even among Christians, as there is need enough
of that element in tbelr ranks we well know; but
we need the aid of every Spiritualist In the work
in which we are engaged, without stint. Hear
what the editor of The Spiritualist has to say upon
this subject:
“'We hear mnch about 'Liberal Christians*
now, in these days of free inquiry. Certain sects
tell tbe Spiritualists they are liberal. They invite
us to their churches; ask the Spiritualists to hire
pews there, and help support tbeir minister. How
liberal! They are willing to preach to us and to
accept the money and support of the Spiritualists.
But ask them to attend nnd hear our lecturers, to
give us the use of their houses, which Spiritualists
in many cases, have helped them to build, and you
are looked upou as presumptuous, aud they al
most feel insulted. Now where is the liberality
in this? They nre liberal to take—that is all. It
is downright insult to call it liberality. The Spir
itualists who are thus deceived and flattered into
the support of these liberal sects are wofully de
ceived, and nre ridiculed behind tbeir backs for
their lack of independent honest manhood. Right!
We know that in some places'the cause of Spir. itualism is suffering from tlds evil. One of our
lecturers goes into a new field. He calls on the
Spiritualists, nnd the most wealthy one tells him a
lecturer cannot be supported there. He pays 87S
a year for a seat iu Rev. Mr. So-and-so’s church,
and it is all lie can afford to pay; and adds, as he
z is a little ashamed of his servility and lack of
manhood, ' He preaches very liberal sermons.'
* Will he extend the liberal hand to a Spiritualist,
if he is called on?' 1 Oh no, we do not expect him
toelothat.’ ‘ Where then is his liberality, or rather,
where is yours, sir? You give liberally to what
you do not believe; you are aiding those who will
not countenance you, nor tolerate your opinions;
and you will not, because you dare not, even aid
tlie supporters of the truth in which you, witli
many, rejoice, and which has done so much for
your own soul.’
.
This man is liberal to the wrong, and illiberal to
the right; nay, his soul is in slavery to wliat be
disbelieves. The preacher is false in his profes
sions, for he is utterly illiberal in action. His
hearers will not bear a Spiritualist, for they imi
tate tlieir preacher—and the Spiritualists are ca
joled into supporting this sheer hypocrisy.
We have seen so much of this ' liberality,’ that
we utterly loathe it, and we must do ourduty and
earnestly and seriously expostulate with such
Spiritualists, if they are worthy of that name.
‘ Whosoever will not provide for his own, espec
ially they of liis own household, hns denied the
faith and is worse than an infidel.* Now then,
brother, stop pampering opposers and feeding
your enemies; and give your means to support
yonr own household.
If Spiritualists would have others respect them
they must flrst learn to respect themselves. Be
liberal at home—liberally support the trutli. Be
liberal to all. but be not servile slaves. By nn
honest, manly independence you will at least se
cure your self-respect—the respect of a friend
whose company you can never avoid—besides se
curing the respect of all whose respect does not
degrade you In your own and others eyes. The
true liberal man will never encourage nor support illiberality in others.

tyjA. A. Wheelock, of Ohio, has been very
busy since he came into the State. He epoke*
twice at the camp meeting on the Cape last week,
and the following Sunday he lectured in Cam
bridgeport in the afternoon, and in tbe evening
spoke at the Pierpont Grove Meeting in Malden.
He has gone to the State of New York for a short
time.
_____________ _
6®“ Will some one of our friends in England
investigate tbe spirit message given at our Free
Circles, April Oth, from Charlotte Blackmer, to
Thomas Blackmer, of London, Eng.? As we
have no knowledge whatever of such parties, we
desire to ascertain whether such a person as
"Charlotte Blackmer” ever resided there, or
whether a man by the name of “ Thomas Black
mer ” is located in London.
ty We shall commence in onr next Issue the
publication of a series of short articles on tlie
natural and rational evidences of immortality,
embracing the Physiological, the Psychological,
Analogical, Theological, Moral and' Scientific.
The author, who is a scholar and thinker, has pre
pared his essays with care, and they will be found
to be interesting, and of great value.
.......

jy Read the notice of the Grove Meeting at
Franklin, Mass. It is to be held at Kingsbury's
Pond, on Thursday, Aug. 13th. No pleasanter
hours are spent than at these annual gatherings.
gy J. H. Powell spoke at Mercantile Hall,
Boston, Sunday evening, August 2d. We shall
give a synoptical report of his remarks in our
next issue.

A case of religious persecution at Newark, N. J.'
excites much interest. An Irish servant girl,
napied Mary Ann Smith, was converted and
joined the Methodist Church. Her father had her
imprisoned in a Catholic institution called the
“Home of the Good Shepherd,” a reform school
for abandoned girls, where she is placed under
discipline to cure her of her new religion, as if it
were a crime. Tbe girl has been taken before
Judge Sutherland on a writ of habeas corpus, by
ber Methodist friends, but the judge sustained
tbe authority of tlie father, and tlie girl Is again
in confinement. Liberty ofconsclence in this case
is decidedly not protected by law.

Scccdcrs from Mornsondons.
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A train of twenty-three wagons of Josepbite
families, on their way from Utah to the States,
has arrived at Cheyenne. They express them
selves very much disgusted with the way they
were treated by Brigham. They assert tnat ili<4
portion of those who acknowledge Brigham are.
not true Mormons, but Brlgbamltes, and that be
is not a true prophet or the legitimate successor of
the head of the Church, but an Impostor who, in
tbe name of the Church, makes arbitrary laws
for his own personal advancement and gain.
They left Utah on the 22d of May, and had no
difficulties with the Indians.
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Very lusrae Assortment of Spiritualist Books.
Complete works of A. J. Davis, comprising twenty-two volnmes, nineteen cloth, tlireeonly paper: Nature's Divine Rev
elations, 3)th edition,Just out. S volt.. Great llannonla.each
complete—P/iyiMan, Teaeher, Seer, Reformer and Tninler.
Marie Htaff, an Autobiography of the author. 1’cnetralla.
Harbinger of Health. Answers to Kver-ltecurrinr Questions,
Mornlnt Lectures (20 discourses,) History and Philosophy ol
Evil, Philosophy of Spirit Intercourse. Philosophy of Apeclal
Providences, Harmonial Nan, Freo Thoughts Concerning Re
ligion. Present Age and Inner Life, Approaching Crisis, Death
and Aftet Life, Children's Progressive Lyceum Manual, Arahula, or Divine Guest, and Stellar Kev to lhe Kummer-Land
—last two Just Issued, and most highly Interesting and In
structive. Whole set (twenty-two volumes)
a most
valuable present fora library, public or private.
Four books by Warren Chase—Life Lino: Fugitive Wife;
American Crisis, and Gist of Spiritualism. Sent by mall for
82 00.
Complete works of Thomas Paine, In three volumes, price
*6: postage 90 cts.
Persons sending ns 110 In one order can order tbe full
amount, and wo will pay the postage where It docs not ex
coed book rates. Send post-office orders when convenient
They are always safe, aa are registered letters under the new
law.
We can now supply e. few complete volumes of twelve num
bers of tlie-new Louden monthly, Human Nature, edited by
J. Bunts. London: price *3.00, postage 20 cents. "Ideal At
tained " Is being republished In this magaslne ns a storv, but
Is not concluded yet. Human Nature Is a radical and well
conducted montlilv, nnd devoted to rolstlc and other sciences
as well as Spiritualism
Send us flvo dollars, nnd wo will send by mall Arnbula,
Stellar Key, Memoranda, nnd tho largeand elegant lithograph
likeness or the author. A. J. Davis, of wliich wo have a few
yet left. To secure this liberal discount you must send soon.
** Young England " Is sold, but we have another rare nnd
remarkable English bonk, CAl.lBTnr.Mt's, on Pcstoloszlan
principles.by Iiknhv he Laspee, allowing every position of
the humnn body. In two thousand figures (only one copy,
price SV.('O). Teachers of gymnastics. If not In possession of
a copy of this book, would find It of great value; but ns a
library hook It Is not valunlde for reading, ns Its 161 largo pages
arc mostly taken up with the engravings.

Children.

Every day onr heart aches because we cannot
relieve the sufferings of the poor children. Little
bare-legged boys and girls, with bodies partially
covered with dirty rngs—lank forms, sad and sor
rowful countenances—hanging nround the places
where laboring men are tearing down old or
building uj> new buildings, some with old baskets
and some with arms loaded with fragments of
boards and blocks, bearing them away to their
poverty stricken homes. Often they go supper
less to sleep, (not bed) and brenkfastless to work
nnd beg all they eat In the streets, or of tbe work
men wbo carry tlieir dinner to tlieir daily labor.
We sometimes ask if these are children of the
The Arabula.—Tliis great work—great, not same father, God, ns these we see on the sidewalk
in size, but in value, is tlie crowning glory of the well dressed and fed, and well cared for by older
list of valuable works qf A. J. Davis, and should persons, and If a Christian answers that they are,
be in every one's hands. It seems to us impos we next inquire why this partiality of a parent to
sible that any ons can rend it and not be wiser
and better for it.—The Appleton (IVis.) Spiritualist. AM children. Is it useless to plead with him for
impartiality? If wo follow up these objects of
John 'Wilson, printer, one of the most accom pity, wo often find the dritnkeness of one or both
plished masters of the art, died in Cambridge, parents tho real cause of poverty and suffering,
August 3d. Recognizing his skill as a printer, and often find still moro and smaller hungry
Harvard College confirmed the degree of A. B. beings at homo, who are taught by the church to
upon him, nn honor which has not been paid to call God, father, as soon as old enough to speak the
any member of the craft since the days of Frank words, provided always that any church or
lin. In every relation of life Mr. Wilson was preacher deems them worth saving, and tho Cath
highly esteemed.
ode chnrch usually does, and collects souls often
CharlesG. Halplne (Miles O’Reilly), late Regis when itcannot collect money. Protestantcliurches
seldom go after these stray children, whose pa
ter of the city of New York, and editor of the
rents cannot pay their passage through the ehurch
Citlxen (newspaper), died at his residence in New
into heaven, nor keep them decently clothed nnd
York at an early hour Monday morning, Aug. 3d.
fed. Wlint we long to see is the cause of this
His death was the result of an overdose of chlo
wretched conditiou removed, and we feel more
roform, taken to alleviate neuralgia pains.
and more assured tbat tbe greatest cause is alco
The Prayer of Socrates.—Oh Beloved Pan, hol in some form of use; hence wo urge every
and all ye other gods of tills place, grant me to body to join in nn effort to stop its mnnufneture
become beautiful in the inner man, aud tbat what
ever outward things I mny have, may be nt peaco and sale, except ns a poison for mechanical pur
with those within. May I deem lhe wise man poses.
•—————m ,
। —, ,.i i.
rich, and may I have such ft portion of gold as
none bnt a prudent man can either hear or em
Public BcHcfnctorH.
ploy. Do we need anything else, Plucdrus? For
There is no class of public benefactors so uni
myself I have prayed enough.—Prayers of the versally despised, neglected, hnd, poorly paid ns
^There are a great uianr poopfe>
among
,----»4»r
-’rios. While
everybody admits the benenclal effects oi u*uu..,
Spiritualists, who should profit by the above.
especially on children, and we all know the thous

serve all tbe ridicule the Herald bestows on us;
ADVEH
bnt as they are saddled on a popular church, they
and the church remain respectable, no matter twenty rent* fbr the flrst* and flTIeen cent* per
ft>r every •ubarquent Inaertlen* Payment
how they act and talk; but we and many others line
invariably In advance.
can remember when It was considered a disgrace
..CT* Advrrtl»rmrnt« to be Renewed at Contlnto attend a Methodist meeting, especially in tho
4 U,?AeB
br
nt onr Offlce before 13
evening, and when they were as unpopular and M. «n Thur*day*«
odious as Spiritualists ever were. If they wero Trtritortfn Colorado^ Jd<iho
on boolt irftt
mail to thf following
t Jdontana^ A'ftada, Utah.
so now, no doubt the Herald would give them
many hard kicks, which am withheld on account (
5,000.
5,OOO.
5.OOO.
of their popularity. Tbe older members of that
fifth thousand,
church think the church was as pure and good
JUST PUBLISHED.
when unpopular nnd abused aa it is now.

Tlie entire success of the Camp Meetings of the
last two yenrs, together with tbe general desire
for tlieir annual continuance, induce tiio Commit
tee of Arrangements respectfully to announce
that the Third Mass Camp Meeting of Spiritual
ists will be held at Pierpont Grove, Melrose,com
mencing on Tuesday, Sept. 1st, IO, continuing
six days, and closing on Sunday evening, Sept 6.
The speaker's stand nnd seats for tlie accommo
dation of the audience hove been newly arranged,
and other improvements made in the grove, which
is now well adapted for the comfort of all who
mny attend.
Horse cars run every half hour between Scollay's Building, Boston, aud Maiden, until 11 1*. m.
Through tickets to tlie grove, twenty-flve cents.
Fare to Malden, fifteen cents.
Baggage from Boston should be sent by Benja
min & Vaughn's express, 34 Court Square, or 3
Washington street; or by B. L. Pearce's express,
5 Congress Square,
Cars leave Boston & Maine Railroad’ Station,
Haymarket Square 7,71,101. 11 j, 1, 2), ,'ij, 4J, 5J,
<>h 0|, 7h Fare either, to Malileu or Wyoming
Station, nearest tiio camp ground, twenty centa.
Omnibusses anil job wagons will bo nt tlie sta
tion, to carry passengers and baggage. Omul
busses run from Maidan and Wyoming to tho
camp ground.
Parties desiring tents or accommodations for
single individuals cnn aecuro tlie snme by writing
beforehand to L. D. Phillips, Malden, Mass., or
procure them oh nrrivnl at tlie camp. Bonrd or
provisions will be furnished to those who atop on
tlie ground, nt reasonnble rates. Single meals
cnn also be obtained attlie boarding tmiu Parties
should bring blankets, pillows, nnd necessary
utensils for comfort in tenting.
It is expected tiiat opportunities will bo offered
of witnossing tlie physical manifestations through
tbo mediumship of Miss Laura Ellis, nnd other
mediums. Eflieient apeakera are engaged, nnd all
accredited speakers nnd workers nre cordially in
vited to attend nnd participate. Public services
at 10] a. M., 3 and 7) r. Ji.
11. B. Stohf.h, Boston,
Chairman.
Committee of Arrangements,—Moses Stearns, G.
W. Vaughn, it 8. Barrett, Henry Phelps, L. D,
Phillips, C. E. Thompson, A. C. Carey, Malden;
John H. Crandon, J. S. Dodge, Chelsea; D. L.
Taylor, James 8. Hopkins, Melrose; E. T. Whit
tier, J. L. Lovejoy, Stoneham; James Durgin,
Winslow Pierce, Arlington; Thomas Blackburn,
North Cambridge; s\. W. Fuller, Harerhill; Dr. A.
H. Richardson, Charlestown; A. L. Sanborn,
George Sanborn, Somerville.
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of Ip readers. There Is a decidedly racy flavor to this char,
acteristlc book, which heightens Its value abovo a moro manua! on this most Interesting subject,

A little girl was directed to open the door fort
General Washington, as be was leaving a house
where he was visiting. Turning to her, he said:
“ I am sorry, my little dear, to give you so much
trouble.” “ I wish, sir, It was to let you in,” she re
plied.
,
•
Queen Victoria is grandmother to thirteen chil
dren.
•

Tbe R. P. Publishing

Association havo presented it in popular style, with largo
fair type, and it is for sale at this office.
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The Anebican Odd Fellow for August comes to us great,
ly enlarged and Improved, and exposes a most Inviting table

of frosh contents,

This organ of a largeand imposing fritter,

nlly is universally commended, and should bo taken by
every member. It Ib conducted with liberality and care,
and ite contents betray lltordky taste and skill. Among the

ftaire-

“Did you know,” said a cunning Gentile to a
Jew, " that they hang Jews and jackasses to
gether in Portland?” " Indeed!” retorted Solomon,
“den it is veil dat you and I ish not dere.”

•rtiolesfn tho present number aro a continuation of "Tbo
Unknown Friend," Now York by Daylight and Gaslight,

ital

Western Sketches, Feminine Beauty, Coal Mining, and an

Unpublished Letter by Washington Irving.' John W. Orr,
publisher, Now York.
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Leer, or ——1« tho title of an exciting tale of the day,
Loring’s prolific prose, which Is meeting with a rapid I
M,e*

a®

Loring bite the

wante of tbe season exactly.

.

I

Mr.
F. B. Sanborn has accepted an editorial po,
■ ’ on tlm Springfield RqniUican, at a salary of
a!tlon

fijOOO,

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS,

A
THE

VERY candid mlml will approach thQ norma) of tuch a
workaithl* with frellnga inspired by hio highest ihrme
which hnmtn bvhigt ran admit to thvlr contemplation. For
thh plnln renflon, ton. It In a book nliovc and beyond ordinary
crltlclim. The rules of none of tiio schools can be applied to
Its examination. It In a treat Ise, And clearly an inspired one. on
celestial things; thlngA so far n moved frvttMlds little creep
Ing life <if ours, yet, by the ttiinieulode power of Insight and
syuipnlhy, brought so very close to our recognition that wc
«r.*’»«»>' «■>
llml(» of our oplrii-lirc, while
.ill fiiltl.rully ncciimukitlns nno iw.hnllMlns the experience
which ripens us for Its Anal enjoyment.
The creeds have vainly sought to open the heavens to ns,
wlur» In nre the new coiotltlous of hunum existence. Itut here
A1"*"? mnpped out with perfect distinctness. They nre
so < hnr to the ryc of the spirit Hint It Is as It It looked at them
hrough a wlndutv The spirit-land Is revealed Mr. Davis
has dlacoriird the Interior aspect* ot tbat t kvated sphere to
which mortals nredestined niter having the form on earth
and In this little hook he has set than down (or the comfort
tho Instruction and ex nl tut Ion of every soul tliaUrendh In tail h.
wc cannot undertake, In a brief notice, to tunilsh any tiling
like n Just analysis of the volume—the latest and lost of nil
the ftttihor*s wiliinjis. the crowning work of the whole suits.
hi hhpnhilory notice he snys ItMtkslgn is to •‘ftirnlsb srh n
title ami philosophical evidences of lhe existence of an Inhal Itnide sphere or zone, among the suns and planets of »pa< v.**
Ami be adds, with all the height of truth, thnt “these rU
di ners nfe Indcspi'iisnble, hrmg adapted to all who seek <t
ft»h>t, ratitti.al.ihtlvfo/l'iral ftsuudttitutt «>n wjilchto rest their
lioprn jfn suiiManthil rxhtenev alter death.“ In such nn In
vrstlgatlon nil living men arc profoundly Interested. Ileotius
home to every heart. The deadest <|od of n mortal, hlng
hurled under the imiivrlnllty ol life, exprrhnees tnmi time to
time the qulckrnlng stir <d a belief, or a hope, or at h ast a
thought, tiiat lifts him to the sky of that vast and IlIbmiAbJa
future across whose disk slrrfehi s our common dcntlny.
'1 here air < Ighfreii chaj>t<*rs In this tmok, each bearing ii| on
the sternly devi|npm<nt of the great theme. Anwtig tbeir
titles an* such n» thr following, than which nothing could bn
more thoroughly utnl with suggestions : “Of tlie Nahind and
Nplrhiial rmt<rsrs“; “Immortal Mimi hKiklng Intu tho
llravtus**: “The Probability of thr Spiritual Z<»no’’; “Evi
drtircs of Zone l,<»nni»tH-ii* in the llrfiven«“; “The Sclchtlltc
t rrlalnty of the Spirit mil Zone “ ; ••Th,, hicntlon of the Sum
mvr l.aiid : “ Traveling and 3oc‘vty in the Summer-Land “;
and “ Tl<<> Hutnmrr l.nwl ns stm bv (’lalrvov ant e.'* In the
treatment of Ids absorbing suhjtcl the author display do.,,
mid sinewy logic n< well ns spiritual HiMght; (amtllaiity with
the highest order of sclrnillle ttutliw a* well as the most Ur
sighted powers of clairvoyance. As the thoughtful reader fol
lows him along st.-p t*v step, milking among the stars and hr
coining lainillar with tliou* marvelons hn'tsof existence whl.-h
one by .me dhclosr thunseivrsti. film on every shir, hr w,||
not bealilr to refrain lioin breaking out Into thanksgiving' al
bring tmide to realize so vividly tlie brantv, th.- ghuv, and lh<*
. Icriiiii tmth ul what hh soul find In rciof.ni* but dimly cuncclved.
It M mH necessary to say more than this of a work that Is
certain to make so tirolound an impression ou nil who mr l.d
L read and study II Nothing mure in fact, cun be said, ex
rrpt II be a quotation uf the author himself, from cover to
cover
We will hut add an expression of our hope, which I* more
hr!|.*l tliati hour, that rv.'iy Spiritualist living will buy ili<
little l.ook and make it the treasury of Ids amirs Idglu-st faith.
Prk-v8l; postage l(>c. I.HhtmI discount to tlw trade.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOUKh'IORES, IM
WA'tdiiut.m street. Huston, and .Ml Broadway, New York.
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’ BREAST-PINS AND CHARMS”
FOR THE

SPIRITUALISTS,
f>/ '.vOi-Cl.;

LYCEUM.
No. 1-Plh-For Spklluall.i......................
•• 1 -C-lmrin -Fnr Hidritunltal*.............
" a-VIn-for l.vejnin...........................
** 2-<JiHrru -b.ir Met*uni*.................
“ 3—Pin. wiili Gl.'isi. and Mlv«r Hand

OK,

Disemhodied Man.
T|M!E Lncntlon, To|.ojfiitphv ad<I Hct ncry of tin* Supernal
1 riilv. TM ; lti« Itihiibltnutt*. lli<*tr (‘uahiiiu1, llntdlh, Mndr«
ol I’xltl<nc«". Six nlt<-r Ihiith; Mnrilitui* iu tbi* VVorhl <4
Hmi h; 'I 'lie bln buh i n«t the Holy Gbuat, ha > i at ml I’ctiHltli ■%
etc. BHiik <Lt* bruin ! tu “
Willi Jtn: hr. th "
By the Author<*t ’ Prt-Athfiulp M<ih” *• 1/taliH'ib trtlh tl.e
Jhuit," " Hurtilrttsv\v. I'lh c bl.vO; poMuiri* be
For snip nt the B*SNEH OF I.IGiiT BOOKS TO It EM.
WHHhIiigion ktrii't. Bublon, mid 511 Brumlway. N«*w Turk.
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cfflcy’s sake we are glad never are) it would dc»
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TRACTS ’

FIRST EDITION 109,0(10. HALF SOLD AL
READY.

H

The Herald of Health for August—price
20 cents per copy—is for sale at this office.

&

HOLMES' MAGNETIC INSULATED
WRITING PLANCHETTE.

Cousin Ben.ta’s Poems are for sale at this offlee. Price $1,50:

ADE of magnetic mliitancei revealed lo him undersplrlt
Ihfluenco. If you would like to witness the most com
plete tealuf spirit power you ever miw. send forum*.
Hetit by exprcM, teciirviy imeked, with full dJrcUJona on re
ceipt of 91,50; by mull iirvpmd fur (id cents extra Addres»,
HOLMES A GO,Sole Proprietor*.
.
Aug. B.
Ho Fulton street, hew York.

M

Answers to Sealed Letters, by R. W.
Flint, 105 East 12th street— second door from 4th
avenue—New York. Inclose 82 and 3 stamps.

James V. Mansfield,TestMedium,answers
oaied letters, at 102 West 15th street, New York.
Terms,$5 and four three-cent stamps.

JUST PUBLISHED ByViLLIAM WHITE & 00,
ofthe Banner of Light Publishing Home, L .

'

The London Spiritual Magazine (price 30
cents) and Human Nature (price 25 cents) are
received regularly and for sale at this office.
Dr.L. K.Coonley.healing medium. Will ex
amine by letter or lock of hair from persons at a
distance. Address,Vineland,N.J.

The Spiritual Rostrum: A Monthly Maga
zine, devoted to tbe Harmonial Philosophy. Moses
Hull and W. F. Jamieson, editors. For sale at
this office. Price 20 cents single copy. August
number now ready.

LADY who has been cured of treat nervousi।

T H R E E V O I. C E S.
By Warren fl. Barlow.
A FORM IN THREE PARTS.
Part /-Tlie Voice of Nature: Part
Votoe of Super*
-Stilton; Part Voice of a Pebble.
T Is one of the keenest satiric al expositions of the aupctitlth»n, bigotry and false tcachhigi ofthe age, which hau ap*
peared foralong time.
„
Elegantly primed un heavy, fine paper: bound In beveled
board*, In good stylet nearly Nu pages. Price 91,25; pottage
IQccntJi. Liberal discount lo the trade.
Purulent the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 15
Wflililngton itreet, Boston, and 544 Broadway, New York.

I

"the LITTLE ANGEL’

—

Temperance/’lory for Children, by >lr». H. N. Oreene,
Aulhur of Pino Cottage Stories. Price Iflc: postagp2c.
For Mio at the BANNER OF. LIGIW BOOKSTORES, 158
Woriilnglon street, Boston, and 54i Broadway, Now iurk.

A

CO-OPERATION.
HE Cooperative Association for tho purpose of

T

Agricultural, Munutucttiring and MetcahUle business,
has been chartered and Is In succnsiul cpeiftllun. Ihiso
wishing to operate In that way.are requested for further Im
furinntlon to correspond with ourSccrvtary, li. w. rALMER,
Lamoll, llarshaU County, Iowa.____________ lw*—Aug. 15.

DBTwilXiAM F. PADELFOBD,
«l»J2CIAUJfo)T,
Offre. 48 1-8 Howard .tract, BoatoaJune 27.-13»-_________________________________________

ThR.

GEORGE BANCROFT

EMERSON,

dsbllltv, after manv years of misery, desires to mako j JLz Psychometric and Magnetic Phys clan developed to cure,
I diseases by drawing them unto himself, at any distance. Crn
known to sul fellow sufferers the sura means of relief. Ad
dress, enclosing a stamp, MJt-O.M.MEKItlTT. I'. O. Uox 368I ! examine persona, ivli how they led. where and nhat their
Boston, Mau., and the prescription will be sent free by re : disease Is. one examination >11 fifteen eiercbes, to draw
• disease at a distance, B: manipulations IL
,
.
turn mall.
’
8w-Au|.l».
>
N.H, Will give delineations uf character: alio accurate
i
I
Information
on
business,
Ac.
Office,
No.
43
ms
»
x
street,
OARDINO bv the day or week, at 04 Hudson I Boston. Boursfromt A. m. toSr. m.
lw#-Au<. 15.
Sn’-Auj. 15.

h

HOLMES’ ALPHABETiC 'PLANCHETTE.

—

The Radical for August is for sale at this
office. Price 30 cents.
-

.tree), Bolton, HIM.

If

I-OIfot WAlHBItOOKEIt
\R now ready a serie, of short, pointed articles. “ Peb
bles. " In the form uf four page Tracts, preparedexprcstly
fur general distribution. Terms,
•5.00 per single........................................................................ l.dW
9.15.00 “
“
H.t»OO
a.50.00 “
“
12.M
• Il’O.VO “
“
25,000
Orders solicited. Address. MRS. M. A. McCORD, 513
Cheatnul atreet, Mt Lmi|«, Mo.

Mrs. E. D. Murfey, Clairvoyant nnd Magnetic
Physician, 1162 Broadway, New York. Sw.Al.

B

p

RS. PLVMB cure* Cancers mid Tumorx. Fevers. Paraly
sis ; all those that oth. r phy-slclan» hnv v gtv «*u over, phase
give her fl call. Prices according totheruhdHions «t the (tri licet,
Will watch with th. sick tf called upon to do so. Will rXmnlnc lUHr.w.' at a ihslvmt-. for 91 mid return stump:
Corrmpond un Bnslm-s*. answer Scaled Letters, look fcr Lust
or Sfolvti Properly lur II und return stamp, each
’
Aug. 15— lw»

Tub Best Place—Tbe Citv Hall Dining
Rooms for ladies and gentlemen, Nos. 10,12 and
14 City Hall Avenue, Boston. Open Sundays.
Al 5w
C. D. & 1. H. Pkesiio, Proprietors.
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PLUMB,

JPorFpctly UnronMetouM JPhyMlrln.
s
JliiKinoNN and r.P<»Kt

Special Notices'
BSf A man in Mississippi, who escaped from a
dozen oi! more ruffians with a ooverlng of coal oil
Spiritual and Bcform nooks.
and turpentine, and suffered terribly, says he HRB. H. F. M. BROWN, AND KES. L0D. H. KIMBALL,
" could not have escaped except by the providence
131 Madison stbizt, Chicago, ill.,
of Almighty God.” We wonder why the same Keep constanily for aalo all kinds of Spiritualist and Reform
J uly 18.
power could not or would not have saved him Books, at Publishers* prices.
■
■
from tbe whole affair and the terrible suffering MATHILDA A.
McCoan, M3 Chestnut street, St. Louis, Mo.,
which he describes. To us it is simply ridiculous keeps on hand a full assortment of Spiritual and Liber
to attribute such occuroncek to Providence and al Books, Pamphlets and Periodicals. Banner nJ Light al
ways to be fonnd upon lhe counter.
.
Auj. 1.
not charge tbe failures to the same source.

BSP” A writer in the New York Herald gives a
graphic description of acamjr meeting, and Bays
twenty-flve thousand were estimated present. If
the speeches and actions reported could be heard
and seen In a Spiritualist meeting (which for de-

:i.«i

3 00
For Mir At the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES. I&M
WitxhlugtODstreet. Bohton, nnd .WI Bnmdway,
York.
——•xti.tlinlil. OH Hu i lnt ■>( tirit'a,
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PROGRESSIVE MINDS,
ANU THE

Grove Meeting nt Franklin, Munn.

---
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CHILDREN'S PROGRESSIVE

Tho 8|>iritwilists in this vicinity will bold their
annual picnic at Kingsbury's pond, on Thursday,
August 13th. Ablo sjieake^i (both trance and in
spirational) will bo present, nnd an interesting
meeting may be anticipated. Mediums aro cor
dially Invited, nnd all orderly persons will bo
welcome to join us. Carriages will be at the City
Mills station at 9 a. m., to convey passengers upon
tho morning trains to the grove.
Gardner Adams, f’ranllin.
E. A. Pratt, Milford.

■ ■,■< -

SUMMER-LAND.

PART I.
IU.VSTRATED WITH DIAGHAMA AND ENGRAVINGS
OF CELESTIAL SCENERY.

Tbo Spiritualists of Boston, Charlestown, Cliel- I
sea nnd vicinity will hold a Grand Union Picnic
on Wednesday, Aug. I'Jih. Trains leave Fiteli- |
burg Depot at8--15; 11 A. M., and 2 15 p. M., stop
ping at Charlestown, North Cambridge and Waithiim. Passengers from Fitchburg, Mnrllioroiigh,
Leominster, Hudson, Groton and Acton, will
tako the regular trains. Every preparation is be
ing made to have one of tlie largest and best pic
nics of the season. It is unnecessary for us to
speak of the beautiful । olid and its surroundings,
but leave it for its thousands of visitors to admire.
Exercises ofthe day: Speaking, singing, dancing
swinging and boating. An artist has been en
gaged to Dike a photographic view of the whole
company in family groups, or otherwise. Also,
to make tile festival more interesting, tho ancient
Orderofthe Sons of Joshua, have signified tlieir
intention to be present, and during the afternoon
a banner wilt be presented to the Order witli apllIs/W^!f)19i!.r!;UI01lleH fur tll(J occasion. All well
jubilee. Music by'tlie'ri/itlLpiiW.1!.'P, tbe grand
cert and dancing included in the juice of 1'116
tickets. Tickets from Boston, Charlestown and
Cambridge, (to and from) 81,00; children, 75 cis.
Fitchbiirgli, Leominster and Marlborough,81,00;
children 75 cts. Hudson, adults 90 ets; children,
75 “ts- .............
.
Committee of Arrangements—
Dr. A. H. ItieiiARDSON, Charlestown.
Dr. E. R. Young, Llostvn.
J. 8. Dodge, Chelsea.

'

KNTITLEt),

STELLAR KEY
TO

Picnic nt Walden Pond Grove, Con- 1
cord. I

Psychology.—Prof. Stearns is in tlie western ands of poor neglected children in the streets of
part of this State, lecturing on Psychology. The our large cities who are constantly supplied from
Ifesyield News Letter of July 29tl>, says: “Prof. this source, and can have it from no other, nnd
Stearns gave his flrst lecture at Music HaU on also the many poor families living in the poorest
Monday evening to a large and appreciative au and most wretched parts of the city, which are
dience, hnd had some of our first young men and even more frequented by the poor hand-organist
boys for subjects, and kept his audience in a roar* than those parts where the piano can be beard, it
is strange the valuable services of tlilA class of
Delegates to the National Convention. of laughter and proved himself one of the great
est psychologists of the age.” The Professor fs public workers (or teachers,) are not more valued.
The delegates to represent tlie First Congrega
doing much to enlighten the public mind on pro I No one who knows them can fail to seo their sym
tion of Splrituallsta and the Lyceum of Provi
pathy with tbe poorer classes as tbe renson why
gressive
ideas, wherever he goes.
dence in the next National Convention are as
they visit them more nnd piny for them without
" It seems as though I'd never get square witli
follows: Mr. and Mrs. Immanuel Searle, Lauriseven a hope of securing lhe scattering pennies to
ton Towne, William Foster, Jr., Samuel B. Chaf tbat grand jury,” remarked a disconsolate rogm
sparingly bestowed by the middle classes, who
fee, L. K. Joslin, Laura Bliven, J. W. Lewis, John “they never gets together without bringing in ri often, while they pay, despise the poor dispenser
Gallington, Emily Simmons, Seth Simmons.
little bill ag'in’ me.”
of the softening tones that so often touch tho tenCalifornia expeats to have a surplus of ove 1 derestcords of the young soul nnd make it vibrate
To Our Subscribers.
to a harmony above the discords of scolding and
eleven million bushels of wheat.
Ab the present volume of the Banner of Light
swearing to which it is constantly accustomed.
The trade of Boston is second only toNewYork,
We have often stopped to observe tbo effects of
is near its close, we earnestly request all to re
new their subscrlptions before the time expires for being annually abont 8900,000,000.
the hand-organ on the little half clad nnd half fed*■
which they have subscribed. This will save much
“The Little Angel, ft Temperance 8tor;! children on tbe sidewalk, and in our hearts bless
trouble in rearranging names in our mailing ma for Children,” from the pen of Mrs. H. N. Greem j ed the organ-grinder. If we were rich in worldly
chine, and prevent the loss of any numbers ofthe just published for the author, is for sale at this' goods we would employ and pay some of these
persons until society would be so changed that
paper, whch might be the case should a break oc office. It is in pamphlet form. Price 15 cents.
such children could have other and better music,
cur.
Preventive of cholera-the high price of fruits.
If our city authorities will sell licenses to deal in
The Fare to Rochester.
Tobacco Is the greatest robber of tbe soil that liquor and ruin families, they would do well to
The fare to Rochester, regular trains, is 810,70 grows, a ton of tobacco exhausting the soil as employ a few musicians to play for the poor
each way. The Superintendent is to be found at much as fourteen tons of wheat, and fifteen ton I children that are deprived by the liquor dealer
from enjoying other and better music. Every
the passenger depot of tbe Boston & Albany of corn.
_
■ •
street musician has our blessing, and we bid them
road, if anybody going to the National Conven
The marriage tie is said to be a beau-knot
go on with tbe thankless task of benefiting the
tion wants to attempt to get a reduction.
Happiness.—There is an Instinct in the hearj poorest of the poor.
of man which makes him fear a cloudless happi
St. Louis, Mo.
ty A writer in the IForM's Crisis says, Satan
Tbe Society of Spiritualists in St. Louis have ness. It seems to him that he owes to misfortune in the form of sectarianism, would never have
a
tithe
on
his
life,
and
that
which
be
does
not
pay
changed the place of holding meetings from the bears Interest and is amassed, and largely Bwell i crept into the Cliurcij’and spoiled it as he has, if
Institute to Philharmonic Hall, corner of Wash
the Church had been awake and "searched out the
ington avenue and Fourth street. J. S. Loveland a debt which sooner or later he must acquit.
Achaus in the camp and burned them with tire."
Portland has erected two thousand'new build-]
is delivering a course of lectures there.
This language would have been appropriate for
ings since the great fire. There were but seven a Roman Catholic, but seems very inappropriate
New Publications.
teen hundred burned.
.
‘
for an Adventist, whose sect is one of the Satans
Underbill on Mbamehtbu Is the tlUo of a little book, writ
H
olmes
'
s
M
agnetic
I
nsulated
W
rit
inc) referred to, and who is himself one of tbe Achans
ten by Samuel Underhill, M. D., LL. D., by tho Hellglo-Phlloin the camp. That old Church did keep out these
sophlcal Publishing Association, at Chicago. Tho Doctor di Planchette.—It will be seen by their advertise
Satans for a thousand years, in the way referred
vides his subject Into a scries of lectures, each ono of which ment in another column that Holmes & Co.,' 14i|
to by tide writer, until tbe days of Luther and
Is Illustrated by bls actual cxi>cricncc on his professional Fulton street, New York, have just got up a new
Calvin, since which tliey have greatly multiplied
travels. Ho discusses Mesmerism In all Its aspects and on planchette, which they consider superior to any
and overpowered the old Church, until at last
all Its sides, giving free criticisms on such ns oppose It, re other in the market. Mr. Holmes is himself a
viewing the humbugs and humbuggers, furnishing practical medium, and claims tbat he has bad revealed to
comes the Adventists—and this writer and the
Instructions for experimenting In tho science, and directions blm through spirit influence the magnetic sub
IForld's Crisis—among the proscribed, but legally
for employing It In disease, and teaching tho mode and phi.
protected, Achans or Satans, as be chooses to
stances of which his planchette is composed.
losophy of Its curative powers. Ho likewise shows tho procall them, We cannot see how he could escape
.ccss of developing a good clairvoyant. Tho connection of Charies W. Brewster, senior editor of tbe Ports by any rule or decision of the majority of Chris
mesmerism with Spiritualism ho treats briefly, but In a plain mouth,N. H., Journal, died August 4th, aged sixty
tians from tbe sentence he would pass on others.
way that will handly fhll to moke an Impression on tho minds seven,
‘
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Third Annual Spiritualist Camp
Meeting?' at Pierpont Grove,
,
Melrose, Mass.
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AUGUST 15, 1868
many wbo believe they are in an Intermediate down, in order to be successful;- -I might wish to
etate. In one sense this is true, bnt not in the come many, many times ere I could be admitted,
sense in which they conceive it to be true, and though they always know just what conditions
they are in perpetual fear of being any moment «re requisite to each spirit who comes to ask for
consigned to endless torment, or in expectation of the privilege to commune here, and if the condi
Meuagr In llil» Department ofthe Baxszx or T.tnilT
Wf'clalin »«■ epokeii hy tho Spirit whole nenie ft been,
being called upon to enjoy endless perfection. tions are wanting they tell us so, and again and
through the liulrumentellty of
That they are, in one sense, in an intermediate again and again wo come here and are disappoint
Mri. J. II. foment,
state, ns I before remarked, is very true. All ed. But they always tell us to hope, because the
while III «ii ehnormel condition culled the trance. Theee Me>souls are in that intermediate state because they time will surely come when we and all others can
Indicate that eplriu carry with them the characteriitlce
tS.lr eartli llfetolliet heyon.l-whcther for «o,mI or Ivll.
have come from the past, they exist in the pres do best at that time. To-day seems to be my
ilal .. ...... who leave the wirth-ephere In an undeveloped itale,
ent, and the ftiture is to come. There is a some time, and, oh, how thankful I am for it; for I have
eventually pronrew lino a higher condllhni.
thing better for every soul. It is necessary tbat waited two years and a half, when I expected I
The ,|iir>tioii» propounded nt these rlrvlee hy mortale, nre
every soul pass through all the different condi might not have to wait more than two weeks, Oh,
nnsuend hy »plrll« who do »»: announce tlieir nami-a.
We i-k the reader tn receive no doetrlne nut forth hy eplrlla
tions that seem to be forced upon it, in order tbat you cannot know how thankful I am, and I am
In ihe-e columne tlialdoe* not comport with hl* or lierreuon.
they may be fitted for tliat future which belongs looking forward with a great deal of anticipation
HI exprcM ui much of truth aa they, perceive—no more.
to the time when my friend will receive my mes
to them.
Q.—By wbat spiritual power did Christ still sage, and I know It will come to her like a voice
the waves and the winds, as recorded in the New from tho unseen world, like a star gleaming
Invocation.
through tbe dnrkness of theological bigotry. Like
Testament?
Oh, thou who clntngeth death to llfo, whoso
A.—There is a great difference of opinion with a certain light it will be to her, for I know she
light with unerring curtalnty hath ever shono
regard to that story. Many are very honest in will believe. But now, because all has been silent
through tha darkness of every age, whoso everaffirming thnt he bad nothing whatever to do with between me and her, she says, “ Oh, I knew it was
lasting lovo otnbracos all humanity, then wbo art j
the stilling of the winds nnd tbe waves. That he so, or I feared it was. There is no truth in modern
perfect to day as thou ever hast been, thou npon
might hnve gone out and said unto the elements, Spiritualism. I did hope there was, but, oh, a
whom tlio soul aver can rely, wo would inlngla
“ Peace, be still," they do not deny. But your great shadow has fallen upon me darker than
our prayers and our praises with those of Nature, |
speaker
believes that the spirit of man has do ever.” The old adage, “ it is always darkest just
nnd laving thorn upon her sacred altar implore
minion over all things—the elements not excepted. before day,” is especially true in her case.
thv blessing. Thy children on earth, in this ngo.
My name wns Adelin Bowen. I am from St.
Your speaker believes that just so far as you un
turn their thoughts with more potency toward
derstand tbe law of things, nnd just so far as you Louis. My friend bears the nnme of Frances O.
thee, than all those nges thnt belong to tho past.
are in harmony with tliat law, you can make it Kendall. Slie wns born, I thluk, In Louisiana. I
The ery to know of thee is abroad In the land;
your servant; it will render absolute obedience to nm not positive, but I think so. But she did not
Hist and West, North and South wo hoar the
your will. But if you are ignorant of the law, long remain there.
prayers of thy children, going upward and out
William C. Jaques.
I nave no special way marked out by which we
nnd plnco yourself in antagonism to it, it will
ward toward thee, asking for knowledge, nnd in
I have a mother, sir, in Harrisburg, Penn., and always rend you. Therefore it is of absolute ne can continue our correspondence, but I feel sure
return, <di Lord, we hear tby voice whispering to
I wish I could roach her by some means. I was cessity tbat the soul inform itself concerning tho that when my message shall be received I shall
every soul,.saving unto all, “I am near, nnd near to
be able to come more directly to her and hold
teacii von, near to lend you out of dnrkness into | all she lied, and she has never ceased to mourn conditions by which it is surrounded—concerning
sweet nnd sacred communion with her own spirit.
light, near to guide your feet, through the rough j for me. I went into the war, lipping, of course, to all tilings. Tbe very stones under your feot mny
Now
her doubt shuts the door upon me. Her fear
become
your
masters,
unless
you
are
acquainted
coiim ont alive; nnd I hoped if I did die ns a solways of hitman life, near to bless all yonr aspira
tions after knowledge, near to shed holy dews of j। dfer.it would ba on the battlefield. But that
witli tho law tbat governs them, and by that ac disturbs the atmosphere, and, through thnt dis
I was sick, nnd died quaintance can make them your servants. By turbance, tho influence and impressions that I
truth upon all your endeavors." Oh our Father, • was not my good fortune.
at Port Royal. My name, sir, William C. Jaques. virtue of knowledge you protect yourselves against would bring to her are lost. I would say to her
for tliis return wo do most fervently thank thee;
My ago, seventeen. Tell my mother thnt I ap the fury of tbe elements, and tbat is not, as you that I have met herdear mother, and she bids me
thine angels nre abroad, manifesting unto the
preciate her coming to me, and was sorry I died aro well aware, made perfect as yet. The light tell her child that she has always watched over
needs of tliy children in mortal; everywhere they
before she got there, nnd still more sorry, for her ning ofttitnes strikes you; tlie rays ofthe sun oft- her, tbat she has always been near her, that when
go, nnd everywhere they Hnd admittance. We
sake, that I was buried, nnd she found it hard to times produce a condition upon the brain that is thnt great shadow fell upon her—of which I am
thank thee, oh Spirit Eternal, thnt thou hast so
gain nny satisfactory Intelligence of me. I hnve inimical to animal life; all tlio various phenomena not hero to speak—she was nearer than ever, and
abundantly blessed us during our life in the spiritit wns her that sustained her child, I have also
world.
A great nnd holy mission tliou hast en-. boon as nonr ns I could to her since, nnd havo of Nature sometimes deal very harshly witli hu
trusted to onr keeping,'mid »h grant that our
tried n grent many menns to come hack, but I manity, bnt it is only because humanity is in an met her brother, who fell in the war. At first he
nover found one that would suit mo till I name tagonism to the law and in ignorance of tlie law. was sadly disappointed, and expressed so much
strength may come, All-Wise Essence, from thee.
here. Tell her, If you will, tlmt I received Uncle If Josns did control tho eloments, bo did it by disappointment with regard to tlie way and man
May we perform overy doty ns though tliou wert
William's letter, with the money. He thinks I virtuo of tlie magnetic and electric law that he ner in which ho came to the spirit-world, and with
• nt our right hand; ay, nearer than that—as though
never received it, consequently never had the understood and that ho was in harmony with, . ..regard to his own ignorance of that spirit-world,
thou wert within its and around about us.
May
good of it. I diil, nnd it was used for me. But I He did it upon precisely tlie same principle tbat tbat he was positively unhappy; but he is fast
we feel thnt nil thv children everywhere havo
need of something from us.andolimay wefeel that
found it hard to got nny of tbe attendants to Dr. Newton and other healers produce thoir cures. out-growing it, and says," If you can go to my
holy love for each and all that shall annihilate all
write. They would say “ yes,” to all, but they They say to disease, " Depart,” and it takes its sister, tell her that I live, that I am happy, and
darkness and give birth to all light. Our Father,
bad so much to do that many of us woro in that departure absolutely. Jesus said to the winds that whenever she wishes it I will make the ef
our simple praises we lay upon the altar of Na
respect not attended to. Tell her I am happy ami tiie waves, “ Be still,” and they were quiet. fort to return and commune with her.”
ture, and asking thy blessing upon them we will
hero—satisfied with this now life, bnt It is not all One is no more mysterious or hard to do than the
I might speak of many others of her friends and
also expect that it will come, and wo shall know
what I thought -it would bo. I should be very other.
mine I have met, but it would be useless. I am
that it hath come—we shall understand becoming.
happy If I only could see her so, hut she is con
Q.—In regard to clairvoyance, I would ask if it only here, at this public place, to assure her tbat
Oh. then, grant, that wo may again be enabled to
stantly mourning about mo, and it makes me is not universal? Do we not all, nt times, leave I can come aud fulfill my promise. And now, in
return tliee still further thanks for all that, tliou
sometimes sorry I am here. Tell her I was con tlie body during sleep, in tlie night-time, and re the future. I want her to seek out some good me
wilt bestow upon us. Amen.
April 20.
scious when I died, and was ready and willing to turn to it, and in the morning call it a dream?
dium, if she wishes so to do, and I will meet her
go, only that I thought of her nnd of what she
A.—Yes, every soul is of itself clairvoyant. As more clearly and give her ns much evidence con
would suffer, nnd I knew she wns coming to mo, a soul, it is not absolutely bound to the human cerning tho life after death as it is possible for me
Questions and Answers.
nnd I thought if sho got there after I was dead body. When the body is in a state of repose, un to give. Farewell, sir.
April 21.
Controlling Spirit. — Your queries, Mr. how hard it would be. So thnt made it hard to der tlie dominant power of tlie animal functions
Chairman, if you havo such, we aro now ready to ; die; but if she had been there I should have died only, it can go oft' and visit other places, engage
James Fagin.
| happy—very happy. Tell her to tell Unclo Wil in other scones tliau those tliat surround tho body.
consider.
[How do you do?] I am pretty comfortable,
liam
tlmt
I
thank
him
for
the
efforts
thnt
have
Suppose,
for
instance,
you
havo
a
friend
in
tlie
(jt-i-.s —please explain tho law tlmt produces
all the time I *ve been waiting. Yes,
been mails to recover my body, but I would sug city of London. You lie down upon yourcoucli considering
physical manifestations, and why they aro moro
it's ever since 1862, the last week in Septem
gest that they make no more, because it is all thinking of that friend; your spirit is in rapport sir,
frequent, than In former times?
ber, tliat I grounded arms aud was promoted at
Ans.—It would bo absolutely impossible to givo useless. Tliere Is nothing now to recover, and if witli him, and by the law of magnetic attraction, tbe same time.
there was, it is quite ns well off where it is ns it as soon as tbe body is in a state of repose, away
a full clear explanation of the law by which
Now, sir, I suppose you want to know what
would be anywhere else. I would rather that goes tlio soul to commune with the friend in Lon
those manifestations nre performed, without dem
me here. Well, sir, I can Just tell you.
my mother would turn her thoughts to me, to tpy don. Tliis is more especially true of some, but it brings
onstration, and ns tlie conditions are wanting here
It
’s two things. The first is to find and commu
living spirit, than to have them constanty cen is, in a certain sense, true with regard to all souls. nicate
by which wo can demonstrate the law, we, of
with my family tliat I left here. I have
course must fail in the answer. Tliey are of more
Q.—Can a spirit control another in more than two boys
tered on my dead body. Good-day, sir. I thank
and a girl. And, in the next place, it is
one sphere below?
frequent occurr mee In these days, perhaps, than
you.
April 20.
meet with tlie old chap that t used to work for.
A.—Oh yes, certainly; in as many spheres as to
in past lime, beca me man is more unfolded and
His name, sir, is Wagner, and he Is on Broadway,
tlie eartli is aho in a state more fitted to receive
there nre minds to inhabit mental spheres.
Alice Vanstein.
in New York. I was a porter for him; tliat is to
Qr.—I mean directly.
such so-called occult manifestations. Tho earth
say,
I carried his traps and done porter’s work.
When I first, came I thought that was my bro
is ready for such—mind is ready for snch. A few
A.—Yes, directly.
When I went to him and told him I was going to
ther, for ho looks just like him. and I wondered
years in tlie past—a few, when compared with
Q.—One in tlie fifth sphere can control one in war,
and I wanted to know if I could have my
how he came here, because I did n’t know that he the first, directly?
eu-rnity certainly—a certain band of disembodied
placo when I come back—*i11 Going to war?” lie
wns dead, I lived in Hoboken, and my name Is
A.—The highest angel of which mind can con says,
spirits returned to earth for tlm purpose of demon" what for?" " ’Cause I want to go,” says I.
Allee Vanstein. I know how to come. I knew ceive, can return to tlie least one of earth’s chil
sti nting tlie reality of life after death to those who
folks could come back Tore I died, and knew I dren and commune with them directly, without “ Who's been putting tliat into your head?” " No
on the eartli. They came, a certain por
.. ....... ..
body
at all, sir; I’ve been putting it in myself.”
could come. I lived here nine years. I’ve got the assistance of any second or third party. This
tion of them, very near this locality, and wliat
“Now,” said he, “look here, James, just ns sure
was tho result? Why, the darkness swallowed ,| three sisters and two brothers here, too—here, may seem to bo a very strong assertion, but it is
as you go to the war you ’ll get disappointed, and
up the light, absolutely crucified it, nnd therefore, '; dead. Ami I’ve got a brother nnd sister alive, a very true one.
killed into the bargain.” Oh, well, I wns
ns a matter of justice to tho instruments through |f too. J hnd tlm fever and sore throat. I’ve been
Q.—I saw tlie other day a little toy called a get
killed, that’s sure; but I wasn’t so disappointed
which the light was to shine, it retired to wait till ! hero only a year in February. I’ve been back "planchette," which answers various questions
twice in New York, I have. 1 did n’t talk as I do when one’s hands nro placed upon it. Can you as I might be. You see, be was tbe rankest old
the darkness should bv a natural process be dis
here. I got somebody to write for me, and they explain tlie philosophy of It? Has it anything to “Copperhead" that ever lived; yes, sir,he was.
pelled. The same light lias come again-tlie samo
Said he to me, "James Fagin, just as sure as you
told mo to come here, so I could get a message do with Spiritualism?
class of manifestations tbat. wero given then, am
to’war you will be sorry for it.” Said I, “ Look
published. It was n’t in Hoboken that I come—
A.—Not having seen it, we of course cannot go
given to-day, but under different circumstances.
in New York, where Barnum’s Museum is; I explain it. If’you-will produce such a toy we herel what the devil makes you talk thnt way?
The darkness of night has passed awny, therefore
What are you, any way?” " I am a citizen of tlie
went there onco—twice I went there—not since I will seo what we can do toward explaining it.
the instruments through which tlieso manifesta
States, and I am for the Constitution and
was dead. 1 got a mother, too, in Hoboken, and
Q.—Can we mortals in the form do anything to United
tions wero made are no longer crucified as they
Union.” “ Now,” said I, “tbat’s a lie!" Well,
slio is afraid of the spirits. She says, "The chil assist those out of the form that peed,.help—that the
were in those days; but the time is coming when
we
bad
quite a littlo brush over it. He toldTUfi
dren see them." No they did n’t—nobody but come to us undeveloped? Can we do them good? not to call
the light will shine still brighter; whon these mani
a liar again, or he’d knock me
me, nobody but mo. She used to say, " The chil
A.—Certainly you can. If you were not able to down. Sayshim
festations, both physical nml iii'-ntnl, will have
I, “Do ft, and we’ll see wbo goes
dren says they see ’em, but If they do I don’t impart any good to them, they certainly could’ down first.” You
reached an altitude far beyond th" present,.and
see, I've been thinking of him
won’t ’em to come to me.’* But I shall go, be not to you. The law must work both ways in
you will look hack upon the present, doubtless
cause I want to, nnd because we are all coming— order to ba of use to either soul. If tbe angel all the time. Every little while I’vo been think
considering it as the infancy of spirit manifestoing
of
him.
He
told
me that tbe Confederacy
all of us, but we do n’t know, whether wo shall Gabriel comes to you teaching you, he, in turn,
come here or not, all of us, but if we do n’t come gains something from you, else it is a very poor was bound to succeed, and it was no use at ail
().—Whatnttrnctsthemagnet ti tlmNorth Pole?
here, we shall come in New York again.
nnd one sided affair. He cannot shed his light for us to fight it. It would finally succeed. “Oh,"
Explain why life necessity of attraction is to that
My mother’s name is Janet. Sho do n’t know— upon you without receiving a corresponding light said I, “ you old Copperhead you, if I and all tho
point more than any other.
she do n’t know that there’s nothing to fear from from you. It is give and take throughout all the rest were to stay at homo because of your,talk, I
A.—Scientific minds Inform us that tlio North
suppose it would succeed; but I am not going to
us coming back. She’s afraid it is n’t right to realm of mind and matter.
Pole is tlio great magnetic heart of the earth.
at home. I am going to fight for the Union,
talk with dead folks. I said I should come—I
Q.—Doe? tbe good behavior of society depend stay
From that all the various magnetic currents that
and I am just as sure that the Government will
knew I could, ’cause I could see the rest that on its supply?
♦
aro known to exist tboroughont the earth radiate,
.succeed as I am sure tbat I am going, and that’s
como, and I knew I could. Do yon have any
A.—Its supply of wliat?
nnd therefore the conditions nt that particular
pretty sure.” The very last words he said to me
medicine to give? [No. Do you want any?]
Qit.—Of the material wants of life.
point would induce tho magnet to turn in that
“ Go, and go to the devil I”
Yes. [Wliat for?] Oli I am sick. [You won’t
A.—Yes, to a very great extent—very great. were,
direction. It would be absolutely impossible for
But I have n’t gone to the devil at all. I left
bo when you go away. Where nre you sick?] Tlie individual who is well supplied with nil tbat
it to turn in nny other. It lias been said by some
him
entirely
when I left that inan. And now
Hero, (laying her hand nn her chest.) Do n’tyou goes to make him comfortable, with all thnt would one of the things
tliat nil the magnetic life proper wliicli belongs to
brings-me back is for his
give any medicine? [No.] I am going to my tend to produce a comfortable state of mind and special benefit. Ithat
the earth exists under tlie earth’s surface; but. re
want to know how about tbe
mother as soon as ft go away from here—and body, would hardly think of committing a crime
cent experiments have demonstrated this to tie
Eddy, too. to sen if I can find him. I reckon I unless tlio conditions were forced upon him from Confederacy. I want to know of him how it
false. The theory is unsound. The earth is liter
can, now I’ve been hero. He looks just like that ante-natal conditions. There are thieves that are standsnow? Where’s Jeff. Davis? He’s where
ally filled witlf magnetic veins nnd arteries, and
n’t be if I bad tlie handling of him.
boy that come here before I did.
April 20.
born thieves; tliere are murderers tliat wero mur he would
bv their side nre found electric veins and arteries,
*s true. But lie is n’t President at all, I take
derers before tliey came into this world. A Tbat
each acting upon tlm other, producing all the mani
it.
And
where’s tho Confederacy? It’s all
festations that nre found in Nature. These two
Sd.ince opened and conducted by Wm. E Chan thought of tlie mother may have stamped the law smashed up.
And where’s the niggers? Why,
ning; letters answered by "Cousin Benja.”
of murder upon the child. Then, generally with they 're all gone free. Yes, sir. So far so good.
wonderfully subtle elements nre the .powers by
tlie slightest provocation, the law Begins to act, And who knows how much of a help I was? I
which nil Nature grows out of chaos into order
nnd tlie man or woman commits tlie act of mur
and beauty,
n’t know myself, bnt I know I done nil I could.
().—In casoof destroyed MSS.or of typed works
der. But if there wero less of poverty, if tbe law doOh
Invocation.
tbat was the toughest brush of the season,
of
mine and thine was not so severe in tho earth that Antietam
of literature, or of records important to us here on
fight. Oh it was about the jolliest
Onr
Father,
with
deep
and
holy
reverence
for
earth, have yon, In tho spirit-world, those ideas in
life,
tliere
wonld
be
less
crime.
Society
would
all that thou dost reveal to us through Nature
fight you ever see, and all I wanted when they
record unobliterated? If so, nre they where you
rise;
it
would
assume
fairer
proportions
than
it
was carrying me to tbe rear was to know that we
wo, from time to timo, descend into the valley assumes to-day.
can consult them and impart tlieir purport to us,
where the shadow of death still lies, that wo may
wns n’t defeated. On the first day we was pretty
when of importunes to the developmentof science?
Q.
—
Can
all
persons
become
clairvoyants,in
tbo
shed some beams of sunlight that in the great common acceptation of the term?
badly cut up, but in the next two it was quite an
A.—An nccurnto record of all written or un
future may dispel the shadows—that those rays
It turned on our side, and then I
written thoughts thnt have found expression upon
A.—They nre all clairvoyants, whether they otherIthing.
of sunlight may become a balm unto wounded
was willing to die; but I did n’t die just
this planet is kept in the spirit-world proper, that
willpr not. Every soul is gifted with clairvoy said
hearts,
wo
pray.
May
they
cause
those
heads
then
—
you
see
I was a tough customer; took more
belongs to this planet. Not a single thought is
thnt are now bowed down in doubt and sorrow, ance. The gift may not bo exercised so tliat you than two bullets to kill me. I had two in me, and
lost. All the old ideas are carefully kept in the
are
conscious
of
it,
but
you
have
it,
nevertheless.
to lie raised in joy nnd faith nnd thnnksglving.
I got along till the last week in September, and
spirit-world. Nothing is lost, because everything
April 21.
Ob wo praise tliee for the privilege of return, for
then I was in so bad a condition in body that I
has an internal or immortal life. All those valu
ns
the
enrth
was
the
mother
of
our
mortal
house,
had to vacate the premises.
able records that the past, had but tho present, has
Adelia Bowen.
slie
is
dear
unto
us;
and
with
all
her
deep
valleys,
Now, sir, something tells me that that man has
not, so far as liuinnn life is concerned, nre nil kept
with nil lier places of sorrow, with nil her many
I have a dear friend in St. Louis, and I am known something abont these things, (Spiritual
in the spirit-world, nnd every soul that desires to
imperfections, slie is our mother, and therefore anxious to let lier know tliat I am still a conscious ism) and so you see I have a hope tbat I won’t
inform itself concerning those records Is nt liberty
dear unto us. Oh we thank tliee that tbou art so spirit, nnd that I havo the power to return and have to wait long knocking at the door, saying,
sotodo. They nro free to nil. Tlie spirit-world Is,
near unto us always, that thy holy spirit like communicate hero on earth. We neither of us “How are you,old fellow?”
one vast public library.
April 20.
gentle dews falls upon us when we tldrst for had any belief in these things before ray passing
He said to me, “I suppose you know if you
knowledge; oh Lord, we rise up strong in tliee, away, but we used to talk much about them our leave tne Just now, there’s no way by which you
selves,
and
we
promised
that
whoever
wont
first,
resolving
anew
to
put
all
error
under
our
feet,
can
collect your pay. There’s three weeks due
Thomas Harris.
resolving anew to worship thee more truly, to if there was a way to return, and we could come, you.” " Well,” said I, “ tho devil take the pay.
Hearing that this placo was open for all, I have serve thee more divinely. Thou great Spirit who that we would do so, with all the evidence that it I ’ll not stop for that." But now it would come
ventured to como. My recollections of the earth art so feud of freedom, tbou who art handsome in was possible to bring from the land beyond death. very handy to the old woman I left, and if he has
nnd tho life I went throtigli here nre not of the all tliy proportions, tliou wbo art perfect-to-day, I have no friends, that I know of, who are pro a mind to fork over, I think it would bo Just the
most pleasing character. And perhaps I nm un and tliou wbo wilt ever remain perfect, we will fessed believers in modern Spiritualism. On the very best thing he could do. Do n’t know what
wise in ever returning to tlie placo whom I found trust thee, we will love thee, we will worship contrary, all my friends fear it. They have you think about it, but I think so. [I think so,
so little sympathy as hero, for by returning, I, for tliee with all our might, mind and strength, lay heard so many mysterious stories concerning It too.] And here’s another good thing he can do.
the time, call up some of the dark scenes through ing upon tbe sacred altar of being all our hopes, that they fear, and, however much they may de When he gets my message, trot right down to the
which I passed when hero. I was, in many re allour fears, all onr aspirations, our praises, our sire to know of its truth, they have not the cour old woman, find her out, and say, “ Here, this Is
spects, unfortunate. I think I was unfortunately prayers, nnd we need not nsk thee to bless them, age to Investigate. My friend said to me, whon from James,” and then explain all he knows
born, for sometimes when I had tlm best inten for tliy blessing is perpetual, a holy gift that is wo made the promise to eacli other, “ If you go about it. If he don’t know much, he can’t
tions 1 would do very strange things, nnd could never withdrawn.
first, how will vou return, if you can?” I said," I say much; if he knows a good deal, be can say
hardly tell why I did them. I wns ntnrrled fn
Oh wo look forward with joy to tho timo when do n't know; I believe tliere is only one public way, a good deal. But if it do n't get to her that way,
lR15,nnd I think had the great God spared my wife nil kinds of bondage shall be known no more on and that is in Boston.” We made inquiries. Wegot I've got another way marked out, so I’ve two
I should have been n different man; but in less the enrth, when every soul shall rejoice in freedom the paper called the Manner of Light. We read it, strings to my bow, and if the first one snaps I ’ll
than ono year she died, and n strange feeling of ns it menns with theo, when nil thy children shall and informed ourselves,ns well as we could, as to let out the other one.
recklessness seomed to possess me after tlmt. worship tliee, each according to their own Inner the process, and finally concluded—I did, atleast
Now, sir, I suppose my time is about out, and I
Hoping to bo successful again in thnt line, ten consciousness of thee, nnd none shall say unto —that I should try this way. But my friend said, want to say to my wife, “ It is all right with me.
years after I ntnrrled ngaln, nnd married well. I another, " Thou nrt unholy while I nm holy.” We " I don’t think I should liko to come that way.” I am well off enough here, and I don’t care
lintl two boys by the marriage, nnd one girl. Ono praise theo for those glimpses of thnt better timo Sol told her," Well, if you go first I will seek out whether the children are brought up Catholics or
of the boys and tho girl nm living on tlio earth. which even now is streaming through the shadows ono thnt is called good, a medium, and you can not, at all, only I want them to know that we can
Thirty years ago, by tlm laws of New Hamp causing many hearts to rejoice; causing many como to me in that way, if spirits can return." So come back.” Good-day, sir; You got my nnme?
shire, I was convicted of forgery nnd horso-steal- who aro in bondage to have patience and hope. the matter rested. Neither of us, at tho time, sup [James Fagin?] Yes, sir,of the 102d New York.'
ing, and sentenced to fifteen years’ imprisonment Thou who art so perfect, wo know that thou wilt posed that death was so near; but I now Know You got that? [Yes.] All right, then.
in tbe Concord prison. I suppose you know have mercy upon our imperfection; thou wbo art that our guardian spirits, our mothers, wore tlio
April 21.
whore that Is. I wns sick there, and died soon all-wise wilt deal tenderly with our ignorance; prime movers in tbat conversation. They in
after being incarcerated. I had no fixed idea of tliou who art from everlasting to everlasting, wilt duced us to make such a promise, induced us to
Charlie Pieroe.
God or a future state. .1 paid very little attention fold us in the arms of tliy love, keeping us safe thiuk of it, knowing that I was soon to como to
to tlioso things, and I round myself at death In a through tho present and through all tho future. tlie spirit-world. But I did not anticipate so much
I
was
born
here
in Boston,but I died 1n Clarenvery uncertain and unsettled state. It was along Oh, then, wo aro safe in theo; and unto thee be delay. I had supposed that tho length of time
tlmOjbefom I could beliovo that I was dead; a nil honor, all praise, nil glory, from the hearts of tbat would elapse would depend very much upon don. Vermont. My name was Charlie Pierce. I
was fifteen years old. I took the chills and fever
longtime before I would receive Instruction from tby children, to-day and forever. Amon.
the desire of the spirit to return, hut I find it Is in Detroit, or they first showed themselves .there.
those who camo to mo. I felt that nil tbo world
April 21.
not so. That has something to do with it, but not I was with my father. We had moved there. I
wns against me, and consequently I was against
all. I find there aro conditions to be overcome, suppose I got them further West. I found It im
. all tlie world. I havo b'ecn under n course of
laws to be complied with, and that the various possible to get entirely rid of them for a long
Questions and Answers.
training for a long time, and I have changed,
surroundings of earth, and the earthly medium
though I havo not entirely outgrown tbo old feel
Ques.—Aro there not spirits who are under a through which we may* wish to come, must be time, and when I did I went Into consumption.
ings. They sometimes rise up 7n me, and I feel strong persuasion that they aro only passing considered; and even at this place there seems to Perhaps it was inherited from my mother. And
with the view that I should gain' my healthj my
them very strongly.
through a dream? <
be a precise regularity to all things. Those who
When I learned that there was a way back, I
Ans.—Oh yes, many such. For a great many have this order—I call it—in charge, have certain. ‘ father sent me to Clarendon; I died of. hemor
thought it was no uso for me to come; thon again pass from the earth through an uncertain state, rtiies by.which all must abide, though they are rhage of the lungs. And now if there is any way
I thought I would, for my son who remains here or they aro in an uncertain mental state when very lenient fn their love to all; they invite all, by which Ican. reach .those .1 have left here; I
has no belief In any life after death. And he says they pass from their eartbly.bbdies, and that pe they assist all; and their' benevolence is bonnd- want to. I want my father, to know that I have
that these spirits tlmt purport to come from the culiar mental state remains with them till by ex iesst we'Pjngly. »t they tell tu that they are met my mother ana slater, add -that we all join
the wish to come baok to him—not to stay, but
dead, these manifestations aro only the man!- perience they shall pass ont of It. There are dbliged to observe the rules which they have laid in
to communicate with him. I want him teknow I
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Testations of the living who are here. He says,
" I know I am right, and if I was not, why would
not some of my friends return?” And yet there
is a fear lingering about him. He wishes it to be
ho Hint tliey eould come, nnd at the same time he
wiHhea for them to stay nway. Once I waa near
whon lie was talking with some one with regard
to these spirit manifestations, and he said, "There
are strong points by which some of tny family
who are now no more might identify themselves
if there was snch a thing ns tlio return of those
that are dead. I do not believe in any hereafter.
I cannot see anything In Nature that proves it to
me."
Tlie points I offer are strong enough to convince
all those who knew me that there is a life after
death, nnd more than that, that those who know
liowcan come back here and tell of that life in
such terms that you cannot mistake their theaniug.
,
I am not here to justify any course that I pur
sued when hero, but I do say that I wns, in many
respects, more sinned against than sinning.
1 was first shown tlie way to tlds placo by a
spirit who once boarded in the old Eagle tavern,
close by that infernal institution in Concord. He
told me the way here, and how I should proceed
to come, and that it was a free place.
I am done. Good-day. Thomas Harris, my
nnme.
April 20.

was conscious of bis grief, and that he reProaX7
himself for sending me there; he thbnght the Ji,
was too bracing. But If I had stayed here lm.2£
I should have only lingered in misery, and ft
better that I came as fdid. I was not console^
°f any/“ffarlng when I died, only a felntnew
and I had had that so many times I was oui»'
used to it, and I supposed I should recover from
it again, so I thought nothing of it And the next
I knew I was, as near as I can judge, about fnife
feot above my prostrate body. Tbe atmosnherA
that seemed to be engendered by the disturbed
state of mind of tbe friends tbat were around
seemed to me very dense, like a thick fog. After
that cleared away, I seemed to gradually rise and
go away, and then I think I must have been in an
unconscious state. My next experience was of
meeting my mother, and I was in as tangible as
real a dwelling as I was ever in here—just’as
real to the spirit as these dwellings are to the
body. And my mother told me it was her home*
and soon I saw a beautiful spirit tbat I recognized
at once as my sister, although she had grown and
was quite a different being from what she "was
here, I want father to know tbat she has grown
in stature as well as in mind, and she is vnrv
beautiful.
y
I would like to have him, when he is in New
York,goto Mr.Foster. I can come there,and
will there satisfy him of my presence and my
ability to think and to act in tbe new world
Good-day.
April 21.-'
Sdance conducted by Theodore -Parker; letters
answered by “ Cousin Benja.”
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Thurtday, April 23.—Invocation; Questions and AnswersElizabeth A. westbrook, of Boston, to lier children; James
Gerry,ofNewOrleans; Timothy Matthews, of Missouri to
his brother Charles.
*
Monday, April 27.—Invocation; Questions and Answers:
Olive 8. sawyer, to friends In New York; Mlles Thompson of
I'lttsburgh, l'a.; William Fitzgerald, ofNew Orleans, to his
mother.
Tuttday, April 28.—Invocation; Questions and AnswersAnnie Gilson, to her friends In New Bedford; Col. Theodore
Tyler, of Savannah, On.; Aencs Soule, of New York, to her
mother; Jack Merrill, of Evansville, Ind., to Ids brother
Samuel Merrill.
'
Thunday, April 30.—Invocation; Questions and AnswersAbigail Whitney, to her children; Isaac Turner, of Bangor,
Me., to his mother: Mary Bolan, of South Boston, to her hus
band and children; Nathaniel Banks Stacy.
Monday, May 4. — Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Daniel Johnson, of Salem, M ass.; Allee Stevens. ofNew Fork
city, died May 4,1868, nt 11-. st ; Albert Denny, 1st Ohio lieglmeat, to his brother; Elizabeth Melville, ot Lowell, Mass,, to
her children; William Burt, of Boston, to his children.
Tuttday, May 5. — Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Lucy Starboard, of Boston, to her father and mother; Silas
Watt.secondolllceronbonrd tho barque •■Seabird,” to his
friends In New York; Lieut. James Edward Farquer, Third
Virginia Regiment, to his mother.
Thurtday, May 7.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Angelina sawyer, aliat Ada Stevens, to her friends In st.
Louis: Johnnie Joice; Oren C. Perkins, of Louisiana, to
Daniel Burnett; William Brown, of Boston, 64th Mass, to his
mother and sister.
Monday, May 11.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
James O'Nell, of Boston, 2d Lieut. 9th Mass. Regt.; Eunice
Clarke, of Windham, Vt., to her relatives and friends; Mra.
Hannah Hopper, of Longwood, to her friends; Henry Hart, of
Boston.
Tuesday, May 12.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Alice Ryan, to her husband, John Ryan, New Bedford; Mar
garet Murray, of Boston, to her mother; Benjamin Franklin
Cutler, of Hartford, Conn,
Thurtday, May 14.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
James 8, Haggerty, of tlio Order of Ht. Josephs, New Orleans;
Maty Elizabeth Merrill, of Jersey City, to her mother; Samual Fowler, ofst Paul, Minn., to hl» family.
Monday, Muy 18.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Gen. George F. Boomer, of Worcester, Mass.; Daniel R.an, of
Manchester, N. H.
Tuetday, May 19.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Olivo Cray, of Manchester, Eng., to her son William; Henry
Stault, of New York, to Ills sister Jlarle, In France; Isaac
Gordon, of Chicago, Ill., to his family.
Monday. May 26.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Frances Alexander, of Georgetown, D. C., to her mother;
Stephen Swallow, to Ids son Henry, Springfield, Mass.; John
Klug;----- Oliver, to friends; Thomas Scott, ol Chester, Vt.
Tuetday, May 26.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Timothy Merrill, to his uncle, In Charleston, 8. C.; Louisa
Alger, ot Cincinnati, O., to her father; Ralph Adams, of San
Francisco, Cal., to Ids mother.
Thurtday,May 28.—Invocation: Questions and Answers;
Timothy Connelly, of Manchester, N. 11., to Ids brother James;
Jessie Bennett, of Germantown, Pn., to her mother; Anna
Cora Wilson (“Birdie”), to her mother.
Monday, June 1. — Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Susan Howe Barry, otNew Bedford, to her mother; Stephen
Barnes, of Cincinnati, O., to his friends; Oliver Henderson, of
St. Paul. Minn.
Tuetday, June 2.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Rachel Tappen, to her friends, In ITilla lelplila; Lieut. IVHllnm A. Shardley, of Weldon, Tenn., to Ids mother and other
friends; Samuel Perry, of Chelsea, Vt., to his wife.
Thurtday, June 4.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; .
Joseph E. Smith, sen of Admiral Smith, commanding tpo
“Congress"; MargaretMaloon,to her sister nnd children: .
Samuel Augustus Scott, of Saco, Me., to hla mother; Daniel
Johnson,ofSnletn, Mass.
Monday, Jane 8. — Invocation; Questions and Answers;
James Engiiu, ofJackson’s Court, Boston, to Ids lather; James
M. Carter, ol Zanesville, O.; Judge Hall, of Davcitport,.Iona,
to Ids friend, George S. C. Dow; Catherine Stevens, ofNew
Orleans, to her fattier.
Turulnv,
». — in--«entton: Questions and Answers;
dwartl Haynes, Jr„ of Dorchester, Mass.; Richard Bailey;
Nellie Waters, ofNew York city; Amos Colman, First Michi
gan Cavalry, to Ids brother and wife.
Monday, June 16—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Lizzie 8. lluimon, of New York, to her father; Adam Hedgman, ofMlssourl, to Ids mother; Franklin White Emerson, of
Newark, N.J.
Tuetday, June 16,-Invocatlon: Questions and Answers;
Dr. Abraham A. Watson, of Boston, to his friends; Margaret
Murray, to hermother, lu South Boston: Hiram Harris, 2d
Conn, to his wife; Lizzie Tewksbury, of Boston, to her friends.
Monday, June 22.— Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Capt. Thomas Vinal,ofNew Bedford; Matthew Casshlv, I6th
Mass.: Mary Jones, of East Cambridge, to her children;
Freddie Bartlett, Cambridge street, Boston, to Ids m«ther:
Bradford Williams, of Milford, N. H , to his friend Luther
Colby.
Tuetday, June 23.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Harriet Chase Winthrop, of New Orleans, to her mother and
cousin Jennie; Daniel Gage, of Charlestown. Mass.; Nathan
iel Beck, of Exeter, N. H.
Thurtday, June 25.—Invocation; Questions and Answers:
rlorcnce Wilbur, to her sister, In New York; Michael Cramer,
to Mr. Van Dyke. Broadway. New York; Annlo TykyndlmH,
of Jacksonville, Miss., to her mother.
Monday, June 29—invocation; Questions and Answers;
Daniel Haunders, of Boston, died In California hl 18,53; Mra.
Hally Cook, of Belfast, Mo , to her children; Thomas Weld, ot
Itlehmond, \ a.; Michael Connelly, of Boston.
fuetday, June 30.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Elizabeth Moore, to her daughter. In New York; Sylvester
Jennings,of Hartford, Conn., to Ids brother James; Minnie
Stoyens. to her parents, In New Orleans.
Thursday, July 2.—Invocation; Questions nnd Answers;
Charles Smyth, of 8prh,gfleld. HL, to his family; Isaac S.
Eldredge, to Ids parents, In New York.

S

Obituaries.
Pasted on to tlio Summor-Land. from Lebanon Village, on
the 24th of July, Thomae J. Kingsley, In tho 63th year of his
ngo.
A highly Intellectual, Influential and much esteemed man
lias thus stopped behind the curtain that Is dropped nt that
change man calls death, leaving a largo circle of friends—
among whom Is an only son, about 19 years of age, two sisters
and quite n number of moro distant relatives—to mourn Ins
loss, a Inrgc gathering of citizens assembied to pay the last
i j . uof ty’Pfat to the body from which a deathless spirit
had taken lu departure. It was tho privilege ofthe under
signed to comfort tho mourners on tho occasion with tho facts
and philosophy of our beautifal faith.
A. G. DoiiiLkoAr.

Passed to the higher life, April 30. 1868, at Washington, D C.,
after a lingering Illness, W. F. Putnnm, formerly of New Hamp
shire, aged 31 years. For twelve years ho was a flrm believer
hi spirlt-tcachlnga.
SttXPot !h0 JOTC<1 return to us no moro
<ri.XSlcn t,l° Krave thetr withered clay la lying:
Think not communion with our friends Is o’er
i>
wo havc ,ecn them cioao their eyes In dying.
Hath the soul, then, no other habitation
__Than this polo clay, ao feeble and so worn ?
Must love, with that cold heart’* last palpitation.
iHo Into night, and know no waking mom ¥
Oh no, wcaro not sundered by tho grave;
r Th® one wo lovo, whose absence we deplore.
11 w . U8'near U8» *n our hours of sorrow,
waiting to clasp us when our task Is o’er.
Then never bo the brow In sadness shrouded
When friends put off their worn-out robes of clay.
But wit!) the eye of faith and hope bo aided
To see them newly cind in robes of day.
C. M.

Miss Hosmeb and Charlotte Cushman.—
Miss Hosmer is often seen in nublio'in Rome, at
times driving a handsome carriage and span rap
idly along the streets, at times on horseback,
making her way (in which latter capacity she ex-.
cels) to the meet of the fox-hounds on the Cam
pagna. The pack, this year, is good, the sport
fair, and the amusement , very fashionable; Miss
Hosmer is an expert rider, and both she and Miss
Cushman are often seen going at a furious pace
over walls,fences and ditches close upon the heels
of the hounds. Each of these ladies hag a strong
and- tireless energy, and a muscular jjhyslque
which many a man may well envy. They are
gifted with wonderful endurance, which tbe latter
as the occasion often to display upon tbe stage,
and with which many of your readers are familiar.
Both are thoroughly American, yet of strong and
impressive individuality, that brings them out in ■
striking contrast to the rest of society In Rome.—
Letterfrom Europe.
“ I have passed the grqater . partdf my life," ,
said Simon, tlio son of Gamaliel,in the; society
of the wise, and found nothing-,more becoming in
the, man of wisdom : than-silence. It Is not the
preaching, hut,.the practice, ..which ought to be
considered as the most important. A profusion
Of words is sure to produce .error.”
•

... i .4

’ '
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! The greatest glory is nttt in never falling, but in

rUlng every time tbat we AU.
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Firth Ffatl.hal Coaventloh of SpIrttaaUsto.
To the Bpiritualiiti and Progreiiite Reformer! of the World i
The undertlgned, member, of tbo Executive Committee of
the National Convention, bavo decided to call Ute Fifth Na
tional Convention to meet In Corinthian Hall, in tho city or
Rochester. State of New York, on Tue»day,tho 25th day of
Augu.t, 1868, at 10 o'clock In tho morning, and to continue In
seulon until Friday, tho 28th In.t, . >■
,
..
And we Invite “each local organlMtlon of Bplritualuw or
I’rogres.lve Reformer, to send two delegate., and an addi
tional one for each fractional fllty over tho first fifty member.,
and each State OrganlMtlon to ..nd as many delegates as tho
State Is entitled to repre.entaUve. In the Conmu of the
United States," to attend and participate In Ute business
which mar come before .aid Convention,.
ISAAC RBIIX, Preiident:
_
Waueh CuAsa, Vice Preiidentfor Rew Fori;
A. B. Justice.
*'
„ f^!!i,Vlcm<a;
Delaware t
THOMAS GAEBXTT, *'
Delawarer
Maryland;
Jacob Wsavau.
••
RewJeney;
A. Jackson Davis,
Maine;
Hobatio Alden,
Rew Ifampihire ;
Fbaxk Ciiase,
“

xtwers;
''•York
Io Regl*
ass., to
iswerss
» Silas
to his
. Third

iswerss
In bt.
iu, to
* to his

iswers;
Eunice
; Mrs.
art, of
swers;
; Mnrranklin
swers;
rlcans;
Samswers:
r on, of

Mauachuietti;
Connecticut;
Rhode hlana;
Alabama;
Bbedbtt C.M UBBAT,"
Trial;
Ohio;
Hcdbon Tuttle,
“
Rebraeta;
wTtTnobbis,
“
Illinoii;
JIabt Sxvxbamcb, ••
Wiiconiin;
John C. Dbxtbb,
“
Michigan;
Ciiables A. Fenn, ••
Miliouri;
Moses Hull,
•*
Indiana;
California;
Jl’Ucs it. Mott,
••
Bill. Columbia;
IlENBT TCBNEU,
"
Kentucly;
J. E. Mebbiam,
**
Tenneeeee;
Kama,;
•
/IlENBT J. O8BOBNE, "
Georgia ;
James Easton.
•■
Minnesota;
8. V. Bbadstbebt, ••
Iowa;
— is
L.K. J usLix, Treaiurer, Rhode htand;
Henut T. Child, M. D., 634 Race itreet, Philadelphia, Sec.

William White,

Meeting ofthe Erlends of Human Progress,
Tho thirteenth annual meeting of tho Friends of Human
Progress, of North Collins, will bo held at Hemlock Hall, In
Brant, Erie Co. N. Y.. commencing on Friday, tho 21st day of
August, 1863, at 10 o'clock a. u., continuing three days. A
cordial Invitation Is given to all to attend. Persons trom a
distance can come by Lake Shore Railroad to Angola. Promi
nent speakers will bo In attendance.
W. D. IfCNTlWOTON,
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Grove Meeting.
The friends of progress In Lake nnd adjoining Counties will
hold tlieir second quarterly meeting Ina grove un Asa Tai*
cott’B farm, Madison. Lake Co., 0 . on the third Saturday and
Sunday In August. The grove is situated half a mile from the
station, Ih the pleasant village of Centreville. Ample nr*
rangemenu will be made to accommodate those coming from
a distance, ano a number of the best sneakers of the State
will be In attendance. A general Invitation Is extended to all.
Per Order.
H. L. Clauk, Sec'y.

Notice.
The Spiritualists of Boone County and vicinity, will hold a
three days* annual grove meeting In Belvidere, lll.,comintncIng on the last Friday in August. 1808. at 1U o’clock a.m. Good
speakers are expected. A cordial Invitation ts extended to all
to come nnd have a good time.
By order of Committee,
D. G. Ebtkll, Sec'y.

Igisnlhiuno
THE CELEBRATED

VOLTAIC CURE!
DR. IlALL’S YOLTAIC ARMOR BAMS AID SOLESI

A SURE REMEDY
LITER, STOMACH, OR DIGESTIVE ORGANS,
And all Dltuui ronltlng from any

IMPURITY OF THE BLOOD.

Vitus9 Daucc* Fits, Crumps,
Weak Joints, Sciatica,
* Contracted Sinews,
Sprains,

AND ALL NERVOUS DISORDERS.
Thev are u«crt and recommended by noted Clairvoyant
rhs-tli'lans and Medium., and aro of.inestimable v.lie to
those trim are deficient In MAGNETIC BUSCEl'TIlHLirY,
and require decelopment.

Dr. Mill., ol Bristol, Ct., says:—They hare proved extremely
uitful in tupplying magnetiim where I molt required if.

FOR RESTORING EXHAUSTED VITAL ENERGY, and In
nil diseases originating in tho Loss or Vital I'oweb, through
Excesses, Beuektakt Habits, or the uso of Vebbioious
DniGS.the VOLTAIC ARMOR may bo used with tho fullest
assurance of success.
It will save thousands from complicating their afflictions,
and Impairing their health beyond reparation with Secret
Quack Compound..

tgy- For particulars send for Circular.
Knee Banda, *2.25 each.
Head Band., 82.00 each.
Thigh
••
2.50 ••
Ann
“
2.00 ••
.... “
Wal.t “
5,W “
Wrist ••
1,00
Solei........................................ *1,00 per pair.

Sent hv mall on receipt of price. In ordering atate size ot
boot or shoo worn, or, If bandi, tlio part of the body they arc
Intended for '

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC
1S composed of tho pure Juices (or, a< they are medicinally
termed, Bxlracle) ot T-f Roots, Herbs and Barks,
making a preparation high- t-f ly concentrated. It la the
mo,t AGREEABLE and —• PLEASANT Remedy to
take ever offered to tho public. Being composed of tbo
Juices of the Root,, Herb, and Barks, renders It the most
powerfol.
Tbo stomach, from a variety of
Dyspepsia, Nervous Dcblll- f\
its foncUons deranged. The ♦ •
closely m It docs with ths "

causes, such a. Indigestion,
ty, etc., Is very apt to have
Liver,
sympathizing
as
Stomach, then becomes af

fected, tho result of which I. that the patient suffers from
several or more of the following symptom.:

Constipation, Flatulence, Inward Piles,
Fullness of Blood to the Head, Acidi
ty of the Stomach, Nausea, Heart
burn, Disgust for Food, Fullness
or Weight in the Stomach,
Sour Eructations, Sink
ing on Fluttering at the Pit
of the Stomach, SwImming op
the Head, Hurried or Difficult
Breathing,. Fluttering at the Heart,
Choking or Suffocating Sensations when
in a Lying Posture, Dimness of Vision,
Dots or Webs uefobb the Sight,
Dull Pain in tub Head, Deficienoy of Perspiration, Yel
lowness of the Skin and
Eyes, Pain in the Side,
Back, Chest, Limbs, etc., Sud
den Flushes of Heat, Burning in
the Flesh, Constant Imaginings of
Evil, and Great Depression of Spirits,
The sufferer from the.o dt.eases should exorcise the greatest
caution In tho selection of a rt remedy for hla case, pur
chasing only that which ho f • Is assured from his Investi
gations and Inquiries pos- v scsses true merit, Is .kill
folly compounded, la free from Injurious Ingredients, and
has established for itself a reputation for the cure of theso
disease..

This remedy will effectu- iffi ally cure Liver Complaint,
Jaundice, Chronic or Ner- fi vous Debility, Dyspepsia,

RESULTING FROM ANY CAUSE WHATEVER,

PROSTRATION

OF

THE

SYSTEM,

Induced Try Sovoro Labor, Exposure
Hardships, Fovors, &c.,
I. itwhUIt removed. a tone and vigor 1» Imparted to the
wholb«y«tcm; tho appetite le strengthened', food Is enjoyed;
tho stomach digests promptly; thebloodls purified; tbocomplexlon becomes sound and healthy; tho yellow tlngo is eradi
cated from tho eyes; a bloom la given to tho cheeks; and tho
weak and nervous invalid becomes a strong and healthy
being.

PERSONS ADVANCED IN LIFE,
And feeling the hand of time weighing heavily upon them,
with all Its attendant His, will find In tbo use of tbo Tonic a
new lease of life.

NOTICE.

NEW MUSIC

energy, extremely nervous, and havo no appetite. The Tohifi
Will prove Invaluable In these cases.

FOUR ODES FOR MALE VOICES.

TESTIMONIALS.

Music computed cxpreuly lor the u,e of the Fraternity of
Odd Fellow,, by 31. Keller.

Hont George 5V. Woodward,

I'Bicx 50 cgxzs.

TO*GET»EK ALOXE.
Word, by G. W. Birdseye. Music composed by 31. Keller.
I’BICB 35 CBST0.
'
' ..

Subject from Dickens’s "Mutual Friend." Word, by O. W.
Birdseye. MubIc by M. Keller.

Chitf Juitice of the Supreme Court qfPennry/eania, writes:

PniLADKtrnjA, March 16,1867.
I find noorLiiro'fl Okbman Tonig Is a good remedy, useful
In diseases of the digestive organs, and of great beaeflt in
cases of Debility and want of nervous action in tbo sy.itcm.
Yours truly,
Gsohgi W. Woodward.

Song, written and composed by M. Keller
FU1CK30CKSH.

THE MVSIOAE TBEFOIX.
" Ilmipy Bong Bird ot
the Wildwood,” '• Home,” and “I cun ne’er
Forget Thee.” Each Nubbeb 30 cbxts.

FRIEND SHIP, TRUTH AND EOVE.
Solo or Duett.

)C.,

Words and Music by M. Keller.
I'BIOE 35 CEXTS.

YVANTED - AGENTS - 675 to $200 per

P.

Hon. Jarnos Thompson,

Judge of the Supreme Court of Penniyleania.
Pnrt.ADm.rnu, April 28,1866.
t consider noortann's Obbmai Toxto a valuable medicine
In casea of attacks ot Indigestion or Dyspepsia. I certify this
from my experience of IL
James Tnoxraox.
Yours truly,
E'rozn Bov.

Vv month, everywhere, male and female, to Introduce the
GENUINE IMPROVED COMMON SENSE FAMILY SEW
ING MACHINE. Thl, Machine will stltcli, hem, fyll, tuck,
quilt, cord, bind, braid and embroider In a most superior man
ner. Price only »1K. Fully warranted for five years. Wo will
nav *1,909 for a'.y machine that will,ew a stronger, moro beau
tlfiil. or more elastic seam than ours. It makes the “Elastic
Lockstitch." Every second stitch can bo cut, and still the
cloth cannot bo pulled apart without tearing It. Wo pay
Agents from 875 to *200 per month and expense,, or a commla
slon from which twice thnt amount can be made. Address,
8EC0M11 & CO., 1’ITTSBUKO, l’A.,orBosTox. Mass.
CAUTION.—Do not be lmpo»ed upon by other parties palm
ing off worthlo,s cast-iron machines, under the sumo name or
otherwise. Ours I, the only genuine and really practical
cheap machine manufactured.
,
4w—Aug. 1.

Rt. Jizehon-DBAB Sis: I have been frequently requested
to connect my namo with recommendations of different kinds
of medicines, but regarding tho practice as out of my appro
priate sphere, I havo in all <n ff> cases declined; but with a
clear proof In various In- IM stances, and particularly in
my own family, of tho use- <*M fulness of Da. HoorLkXD's

Obbmax Toxic, I depart for onco from my usual course,
to expres. my full conviction that, for Oeneral Debility of
the Syitem, and eipeeially for Liter Complaint, it il a lafe
end valuable preparation. In somo cases It may fall; but
usually, I doubt not, It will be very beneficial to those who
suffer from the above causes.
Yours very respectfully,
J. II. KENNARD,
Eighth, below Coates street.

CARTE DE VISITE PHOTOGRAPHS
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F tho following named per,one can be obtained at the
Banner of Light Office, tor 25 Czura baoh :
BEV. JOHN PIEltPONT. LUTHER COLBY,
•'«, «■»
WILLIAM WHITE,
JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS,
EMMA IIARDINGE,
ISAAC B. RICH,
CHAS. H. CROWELL,
ABRAHAM JAMES,
ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS, JOAN OF ABC,
.
ANTONE (by Anderson),
MRS. J. H. CONANT,
.
J. M. PEEBLES,
__ „
PINKIE, the Indian Malden; SO cento,
sent by mall to any addreu on receipt of price.

O

□rma

In ’

CAUTION.
Ilooruxb'g
Obbmax wx Toxto to counterfeited.
Bee that tbe signature of II 0. M, JACKSON la on the
wrapper of each bottle. OJ AU others are counterfeit.

Principal Office and Manufactory
at

n»

history

GERMAN MEDICINE STORE

or TUB

ail Ages and Nations and In all Churches. Christian and
howItt
mon,trat ng * Un'vcna* r*1th' By william

R

"There are.two courses of Nature—the ordinary and the ex
traordlnary.''—Butler'i Analogg.
•• Thou canst not cab that madness of which thou art proved
to know nothing.”—Tertulllan.
■
Two volumes. Price (1,00: postage 48 cents.
■ .Forsalo at the BANNER OF LIOHP BOOKBTORES, IM
Waalilngton street, Boston, and Mt Broadway, New York.

ARTIFICIAL LEGS.
»y
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he
be
in

Job. II. Konnard, H. U,,

Paitor of the Tenth Baptilt Church, Philadelphia.
B^-For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT OFFICE, 188
Washington street, Boston, Mats.
June 27.

"JEWETT PATENT LEGS" art udmlttedby thoie
wbo have worn other maker.' to be
■

No. 631 ARCH STREET.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.
CHARLES M. EVANS, Proprietor,
ronnerty C. M« JAGXBON a CO.

he

T

The’Be tt for Oemfort, Simplicity, . DunMlitr,

. Manufactured by G» B. YOSTEB.WTreniontalrtaLfiosum
Bend for a Circular.
’
.
'
.
CT* Legs of other makers repaired.
4w—Aug. 1.

PRICES.
. noonan'«anHaxToN>eto । at ip to quart boiUN,at
,lAOperbotUe,orahalfdotenfbr»7^0.
.

BPBIHG,

tjr Do not forgot to examine wall Urearticl, you boy,In
Older »d get the genuine.
'
. :

BY HUDSON AND EMMA TUTTLE,'
:
■Pitot, In cloth. Slt’potUge.MebnU. ‘
‘
■ *»£ ,»*le at tho BANNER OF. LIGHT B00KBT0RU.1H
wathlugton atreet, Boaton, aod Mt Broadway, New York,

For ode by DronlaU, Btorekeepera and tibUah rrttyWtteM,<*eetrttTexproee<mrwelpJlX«toJ»W-. - .. ....
Jan. A—eowly

BLOSSOMS

OF

OUB

eases, alio

Dym’ii ma, 8ci*uncs, Rcroh la Ebvitions. Humors,
Livril. MDNKY. AMl I'ARTICI LANLY llEAkT DIS
EASE, Pimply Emittioxr on the Face,
Nxi'Rai.uia. ItnrrNATiHM,Fever Hours,
Piles, Vistula, Tur Poisoning or
THE HimM UY TOO MUCH
Mehcvry,
MRS. A. C. LATHAM,
May
m, 1868.
—
which
diseases
sow
the seeds of Consumption of which thonMEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT AND HEALING MEDIUM,
Paor. Payton HrENcr.—For more than two years I have sand* die annually-humlivd* of living whnc«»e* Hill testify
IvA 292 Wathlngton .treet, Bo.ton. Mn. Latham la eminent
to the efficacy of the Doctor** treatment. Having suomlttccl
ly aucceufol In treating Humor,. Rheumatlam, illienie, of the not only noticed your Positive and Negative Powders adver*
Longa, Kidney,, and all Bllloua Complaint,, i'artlea at a dla- Used, but have frequently been asked, by my numerous corru •! Ills remedies to the moat rigid t<»la for seven ye*n, hr now ofi fi rs them to the public through Druggist* and trom the Office.
tance examined by a lock of hair. I’rlcegl.oo. llw—July4.
spondenfa, what I knew of their efficacy.
and Cnmpouiul Elixir ofTar J
WESLEY MAIN, Healing arnfTest Me- In most Instances I have replied that I knew nothing of The First Solution
Price ffil.OO per Bottle*
• dlum. Examtiiatlnii,.*l.l>0; written examination, from them beyond that which wai told mo by those who had made
This
Is
taken
Interrally,
also diluted to Inject the noir, for
lookofhalror autograph. ,2. Send namo In full and atato
uso of tho same.
Catarrh, anil eradicating all Uumur* from the Blood and
age and aex. Olllce, No. M3 Wathlngton itreet, Bo,tun.
As
for
myself,
I
had.
for
years,
adopted
the
nomcopnlhlc
System.
July 25.—4 w*
First Holntlon and Volatlxed Tar* with Inhaler
of doctoring, and found It usually sufficient fur sulf and
ELLIE STARKWEATHER, Writing Test mode
for 1 month** u»c—Package complete—#5.00.
family.
Medium, No. 6 Indiana atreet, Boston, Moss.
Tills carries the vapor* of tar direct to the Throat ami Lungs,
But for the last year my son ha* been much afflicted with
July!.—ISw*
lipnllng and stimulating the ulcerated surface*, mutralldLg
what Is commonly called Chronic Catarrh, and tho Homco*
tJic pmsuin in the blood by inhalation.
RS. R. COLLINS still continues to heal the pathlc
remedies which had hitherto relieved him hnd cen*v<l
•LVJL sick, et No. 18 Fine .treet,Bo.ton, Mui.
First Solution ofTnr aud Mandrake Filial
to do hhn any good. He licciunc nerveus and drspondent, and
July 4.—Uw
2*1 nnd AO cents per Box*
general debility was apparent. About this time one of your
QAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium. No,
Thia I* the bnt ljunlly and Liver Pill known, containing no
agents chanced to visit iny house, and seeing the con>liilon of
U 11 Dix Ptacx, (opposite Harvard street.). 13w—July 4.
Mercury.
the young man, advised or recommended your Powders. A
First Solution ofTnr Ointment,
IMTRS. EWELL, Medical and Spirit Medium, box of them was procured. Before he hnd .taken twenty with n*w pan
nleil pile Tube, for tlm complete eradication of
AvA h DIx Place, Boston, Mass. Stance 01,00.
powders ha assured us he wns bettor; nnd by the timo be hiul
Piles, Ik-tnurrholds. Fistula, Ac.;
July 25—13w»
1
»
taken tlie contents of one box. he said: “ Father, I feel tlmt I
Vrlee ffil.OO per Box | Price ofTube 93.00.
am nearly well?* Ills appetite returned, lie slept soundly,
This Olniiiiiiit can bo used without the tube for White
Swellings, Tumors, Old Sous, Ac.
and now Is about hl» dally avocation, as well, If not better tlmn

Ilf

IffisrHlanmtg.

DR. J. R.NEWTON,
Practical Physician for Chronic Diseases,
■ Nuw permanently located at

352 Thames street, Newport, R. I,,
AVllERE lie has erected a building cx|imNly for

HEALING THE SICK.

’’

Dk. Nkwton cures when nil other eilorts and treatments
have fulled. Often when he Ims tlmuglit a cn«e hupelcM. the
patient hns been restored to permnnt-nt health, mu Mhih*
CtNR GIVKN. No PAIN CAUSSD. No Hl’HGlCVL Ol'EKATION.
ALU who receive treatment nre beneHted. Dr. .nhwton can*
not restore ft lost member of tho body or perform other hn«
poSsIblBDes/hut.wbl alivaya kklikve pain, from whatever
cause. The practice Is bniu'l upon the most strict principles
of science: It Is In hnnnony with nil *nntur;il lawn. Many
eminent physicians of every other practice not only Acknowl
edge this power but receive the treatment for themselves and
families, as well as ml vise It to their pniieniM,
By this treatment It takes but a few minutes for Inveterate
cases of almost nny curable chronic dlseRM'.mid so sure is the
effect that but few diseases require a second operation.
Diseases tlmt aro most Certain of being cured arc—
Wkak Erfts, Partial Uunuxasa. all Diarasks op the
Brain, Wkak Spines. Tuuoim. Fallixu ok hie Womu,
ALL KINDS OP SRXt'AL 'VKAKNEfH. INTERNAL L’LCER8, Dropsy. Loss of Voice. Weak Lungs. Ca
tarrh. St. Vitvs* Dance, Weakness or tub
Limbs, Dysvei'Sia. «HF.rMATD>>(. Xkrvucs
Debility, DiAiiKrNa, Bhonciutis, Dis
eased Liver. Kidneys, ||eakt,
liiKOAT and Bronchial ok*
gans, Effects of Poison,
■
Humors of the Bloop,
«kc., Ac., .Ve,
Paralysis Is slow and uncurtain; sometimes, though rare*
Iv, these patients havo peen fully restored with one operation;
they arc. however. Always benefited Deafness Is tho must
douhiful of any innlady.
Those persons who cannot well afford to pay arc cordially
Invited, ‘‘ without money and without price.”
Apr. 18.

A PLEASANT-AND HEALTHY“TBEVEBAGEr“

DIL IRISH'S

Original Ottawa

BEER,
For ISiii'litocn Years tlio Favorite
3Jevera«;e ofthe NewYork Public.
rpIIIS plcnannt and healthy beverage war orlglnnllv pre1 pared by Dr. 1*. E. Irish, nnd has been »<dd by him for the
pant ticentit j/fari nt hit* Well-Known Botanic I’tiAiiMACY. Nc.
5 Titiun Avusuk, New York City, where II hns nn immense
sale through Its men meriti atone, linvmg never been ndvur
tlscd by him until within a few weeks past. It is compounded
from such llooti nnd Sarlii ns were most highly prixtHl by the
Ottatea /ndi-va, nnd nxed by them In tlieir celebrated remediei
for Pttrifyinu (he tlloodand rcnMitlina the tyetein. Ottawa
Bf.Er hat been pronounced bT'tnt-tliral prnfes»ori and tetentijir
men to possess rarcmvd^tnal'pr>mertie». fuhmc*. du/Mt'cnnd
alteratirrqualities, though senile In their action, nre train
wonderful tn their
relieving Dtspkfhia and nil other
derangement of the libtnd. Liter and Kidneyt, producing u
healthy tone and normal condition ofthe t»yMem.
It io aho a coolintj and pleas-tid beceraye. more fully tpicnrh
mjTMinf than nny <»thor article In rue. which makes it par
ticularly sought for ns a tnmmer drinl\ and only requires n
fair trial to he appreciate !. This Beer it drawn from a foun
tain cold as an Iceberg for

he over was.
First Holutlon ofTnr Ronp.
Mrs. Mansfield was at tho same time suffering from pnln
Tar contnlin n large amount of carbolic add. which Is po
tent
In
rleunslhg
the akin <»f Freckle*, Moth, Eruptions. Danenused by falling, which had troubled her right Mdc nnd back.
<1 rut! In the Scalp, A:c, A fine toilet soap.
At times so severe was the pnln that she.would be obliged to
First Nolutloti ofTnr Vln*ter.
lie In bed several dnyn at ntiine. We tn>ed nil the remedies
This Is found to lie mipt-ilor to nil others f.>r removing pains,
used by the Homeopaths, beiddcs rubbing and stimulating the
re*lining lu*t action, Ac.; tn I'hriip as any in the ni irki t.
affected parts witli liniments; but all to no purpose. Mrs.
i
Tliou* medlilm* nre sold hv drueg'st* everywhere. If y<«nr
Mansfield thon resorted to your Powders, niuj within tho spare
drngul*l hns not u<>! tlu-in, ii'k him tn procure tlutn. Spvvl.il
of three days she wns tree from pnln, and Is now as well ns she
attention pahl io examination amt irentmvut of p.ith-nt* nt
tlie ofih'v. All cointnunh-rtilon* coiiwinhig nit-dii Ines ami
ever was. . *
I their application tn iIImuim-, ftw of.vl.arge.
At the fame time we hnd iu <mr family a youii;’ gnitleinnn !
Dr. G hnvmovvfi ht* oillrv from hijMh avenue to HI Wot
from Boston, who hnd been firyenr* mulcted with a bronchia) ' hiih street, m-ar Vnlon Square, in a tour story ErghsP b«»rlin nt inni.i', wlirre !»• vnn nf,-,,n>ii>i><lnz«- |i.lli nt. Ir"in nhri'inl
difficulty. So Itifiamoil wns ids throat nt times that It was
wimih-Ire to ,tuy for trvntnnnl. Hour, Irani lu ,. m to 4
difficult for him to nrtlculntv. Dny by dny I watched hl* de
I'. «.
4w—Aug. ".
cline In health; and one day 1 thought 1 would speak to hhn
1)Jt
;
CI.AKICS
........ —
about it. I did io. IHk reply wits; *» Mauslield, 1 tldiik the
game of life. Is nlumt phiyvd with me ” lie wns innklngprvpa*
rations to go homo, nnl ns we thought laud no doubt nn lie
thought too) never to return to us ngnln. Mrs. Mnnslhld
thought It best to recommend your PowdorN to him. Feeling
?ltADI<-ATKS Hutnon. Mhu< riiv, nml all linput:tle>. fn m
conlldent that she hail received benefit from them,she thought
j iiiv hXhtim; M.M,MJb Ai4.v Viiai.iz»>mitl Sm.h<.THr.:*s
there was ft Imre possibility that our young irleinl might uImi
all the main mvan* «»f the. mu»h»it Uh- iiloml to btfoiim 1110:0
receive some benefit then from. No wo talked will) I he young
Ati i LKMi.. (in many com >■ Hh-jj briii# t*>» i»ut h ofthe I* nr* •;
rvM'»r< * vitality **» tbo Kium.m* win h* they have b» en w vaV
man, nnd he consented to try them, although he laughed at the
< n<‘«l by the livi-r lu-couihiu t**n»hl; a< th >>n the -Juml* In a psrIdea, in lil'condition, of health, lie took a Po-Blvc powder
tlriiiaf manni’r. ln«T*‘n»ing all the *crr« th'ii* am! < x* rvtiot.*,
on going to bed, nnd coughed ley* tlinn usual tlirough tlie
an«l completvly ivnovntiK amt change* the action ul the m hole
bjMilll.
,
night. The next dn>* lie took them as ifireetcd, and n percrpH*
Il fttlthfully tnkcn.lt is tun* t” give you rclhf. It b a
ble change was evident for the better. Tills was aloiut tour
p4«\veilul
’
.
weeks Ago. To>dny he h Apparently well anil about Ids busi
ness, although lie* con tin tics still to take now and thenn Pow
der. I consider the young num out of all danger, and us likely
Examining ri.AinvoTAXTuv tlm syMrtn, wcknuw the clint
(.poll the ortfalis and ftiljrtinh* of the body, 8rili!!l At l*!l
to llvo twenty years ns nny one 1 know of.
!
hkniihl
heck r< lief from the proper rhiuuu-ls It la i>"t in h.ir
There nre several others I could speak cf. whose rases hnve
immy tilth pair laltti to attempt tn be ennd by tin- old ►<.•!.«■• I
come under rnymbservatlon within the last two monHi*. But t oi tn< ili'iiir, a nr more tliau to wi k ►plriKini food mr your in
1 will close by calling your attention to only one of them. Tlie । m r lilt- In tlie o|.| rcltghm. (’ling to (lime of your fullh In all
tliliuh. ihvcil In love, ami blending one with nnotln r./ro iu
case I am now to mention Is tliat of n genih tnan "I my ac
i tini'.ii thrt. u rlrtnuth Then let lib nl! wmk together In the
quaintance who hail for several years been troubled with n
»|ilrll<>! /.fur nn»l liMf/n/n.
rush of blood to the head. At times it was so severe that It
bpint* that van look Into tlie \tstcm nwt see cl.tlrvoynutly
the wm k I nt ► <d the u li»le physical bat tiiy, a* plainly n* t ho
cainc near terminating in paralysis. Not long ago lie had one
mirror ivtlcelh XtUir lorrnn. ought to lie titlMnl Ik those nr
of ids attacks, and I was called in to sec him. I fmiiul him
' < .'I'lhii* tl.e pliiliKuphv In ton-pb\*!clnti*lnlhefi>rm that have
writhingun the bed, nt times apparently iiucotrclous. I
:
<1« pi n t Upon the knowledge they receive by dltatetlng <lcnlarnicd, and. nt first, knew not wlmt to do. But Mi*. Mans* i cea»i'i| lurtn* and poring over medical wutk*. I*rogre**lun
1
15
" I-111
....................
■ .
.. ..
.. ______ . .
field advised your Powders, and they being nt himd, wc gav<»
11..-iti.i.v,. ineill.'lne will In-sent p.'r Lximm mi r.cilpt ' I
them. Now, singular ns It may appear, thia mnn wn- sterpltjg ' Sl.'iti ;>> r iH.ttlv. Ain. any ..f the following vnlunl'l' niagni tie
quietly hi less than fifteen minutes. B'ccontinued to give the ' prep.’initl'in., at the »auii' price prr bottle:
Powders at interval* during the night, nn.l the next morning
1 Dr. YVIIIInin Clin k', Mnirnotlc Dy.rntcry, Choithe gentleman dressed himself uml went down town to his
I
rri, M.irliu, an.l Cholrru 4'o,<lli,l.
business, lie *nld he felt symptoms of the old attack for sev
Dr. M'llliu.n Cliirl,’. .Vlngnrtlr .Vrrvlur,
oral days, but as be continued to take the Powders from time
for ,trriigtln'nliig mul ciuiillzlux tin' nerve, an l clreiilatbit’.
to thne, he tells me he In freer fr«>m those bad feelings titan at
nny thne during the last ten scars.
1 Dr. William ('Inrk'n Miian.-ttr I’liliiioiuu j- nnd
As before snid. 1 have other case* to relate to you; anil when ,
Jlronolilnl Syrup,
1 Imve ft leisure evening I will call ut your office and relate I
them. Until then 1 remain, yours very sincerely,
II .trinittlivu. tlw ctni.d, and tub'.., vlrnr* the air . e'.la nr. l
| clvniiw. tlir ineiiitirnnv. from unl.vidtliy muru, coll...,i<>m.
JAS. V. MANSFIELD,
Aililr.'«,W.Mlltl'.N f'llAwr:. i:»q.. Itrnrral Ay.ri. Il.n i.r
So. 1U2 Hex/ Id/A atfcet, Stic Frol.
«/ Light <;ilk-i*.5ll llroa.lway. N.-w York.
CP"* X. 11-Ifnnv .t.»ire to coir-nlt Dr. Clatk , «|.'.::t,
The magic control of the Positive nnd Nega the, can .to mi hv enlllnit on or lul.tro—big 1.1- nuillnn .
tive Powder* over dl*eu»e*of all kind*! I* wen’ JEANNIE WAlEllM.tN DANT'H’.nl.

SPIRIT MAGNETIC

1

MAGNETIC VEGETABLE MEDICINE!

derftil beyond all precedent*

THE PONiTIVK I’UWIIEIIS

CURE Xcn*

rnlglUf Headache, Earache. Tootlmcho, Rhcntnnll»mt
Gout, Guile. Pain* of nil kinds; Cholera* Dlarrhu-a. Bow

313 Ea.t 331 .trri't. N'1 W York.

Auc. l.—’.w

A POWER IN THE LAND.

el Complaint, Dy»eiiterv, Nausea am! Vomiting, liy*.
pcp'lii, IndlgcHtmn, Flatulence, Worni*| Suppressed Mi-ti
struatlon, Painful Men'lruatltHh Failing uf the 1 QI'lltITS Intend tlial tin' Positive and Negative
Womb, all Female Weaknesses nud Dpratigemenis; Crnui|is. , O Powder, shall sweep the country like a vitalising
•
Fit*. Hydrophobia, Lockjaw, Ht* Vita** Dunce | InW’hlrlwln>l »l magnelli’power. The fei'ble, ilckly Irenlb of
lermlttcnl Fever* Bilious Fever. Yellow Fever, the
SOUTHMAYD & Co ,
FeveroI NidmII Pox* Meades,Scarlatina, Erysipelas, I'ucul,pp1qt|..!i»biill Mill nnd die upon the swi lling va>„ ,.| tvConsr.n Teemoxt and Ubomfielu btkeets, Boston. munlii. Pleurisy; all inflammation*,acutcorchronic.Mich
Jidi'ltig Hint go np from tin- unlitItiides. TUI' 1*081'1'1 VE
as lufinmmallon oftlie Lungs. Kidney*, Bomb. Blad
AF. It.—Southmayd A Co arc the Sok Agents for the sale of der, Stomach, Pru*tate Glnud| Ciitivrrh, CouHumpand
NEti.vrivi:
powmiKH am:
ai.Right. In New England.
4w—Aug. s.
KEAIIY A POWER IN Till: l.ANIS- Ileml
tlon, Bronchitis, Cough** Culds; Ncrofnlu* Nervousncs*.
SlrrpJyMne*^
Ac.
ieri>le**»»e*»t AC<
the eoliiiiiii. iil'eslileni e In the Rakmib or
.in. III
ADDRESSED TO INVALIDS.
THE NEGATIVE POWDERS (JIBE Pnr<n:li.AXP TiiASiwnii'T, the I’Bi.-r.XT Ae.B, tho Ma—aitiv
ml
nlyttla,
V»l** or
*'r Palsy:
I'alsy : Amnurusl*
J*m*****-«f*>*i* and
mill beafticM
4>uniu<m from
num paralypn<<ujskit- Pi.oi r.iniAX, Hu- B.txxr.n or I’noonKss. II" llii t n
sis uf the nerves uf the eye nnd uf the ear. or uf tlieir nervous
centres: Double Vision, Catalepsy; all haw Fever*, such
lican Jin iixAL.theSriiiiTi si. Ito-Tin >i. tlm Com.kith vr
as the Typhoid and titu Tyi»hu*| extreme Nervous <c
'
MEMBER OF THE
Cor n a st, nnd oilier papers. From till, time I'ortli, simi
Muscular Prostration or Relaxation*
lar ciduiiiii* of varied notloer of the OltCA'l' HP1ICITFor the cure of Chill* nnd Fever* nnd for the prevention
and cure of Choleru* both tho Positive and Negative Pow
I’.IL Ili:.Mi:i> Y nlll, rsspeedllyns possible, be put In
HO has mmle nn almost Jjfe-loiig fitinly of the Constitu ders nre needed. '
nil Hie lending pii|i<'ii of tlm t’lilledStans, Thu-. In tbe
The Po'ltlvc and Negative Powders do no vlo* ।
tion uf Man. the PlilloMjphy of tlie various forms‘<f blahamls of an un-ern power, nm 1 made Io preiseh Spiritlencc to the system; they cause no purglug. no nnuarn,
cnse and Professional Treatment on Natural and Physiological
no vomiting, no narcotlxlng; yet. Hi thclangusge of x. i iitill.in, tmt throngh one paper, nor to Spiritualists .ilmic, but
principles, ts now established at
W. IllchmoiHl. of Chenoa. 111., •• Titty are a moit wonderful I through one tlioiisitnd paper., and to all cl-,tea an l
No, 7 Union Place* Hill atreet, Newark, X. J., I medicine, so lilcnt andytl to cjflracioui."
I
where the subtile agents known to Medical llcfortner* nre
di a Family Jit vdlchte, there ts not now,and ntrerhat I all il< nominations of rentiers.
scientifically applied.
been, annthbig filial to Mroa Hpence’* Positive nnd ।
Mr., N|>enee'« Positive and Negative Powder*
Special attention given to all phase* of Organic Dlaensp, Negative Powder*. They are adapted to all age* and । ar..... ie Olthe thing'that oner go liaekward.. The de
Physical Wcnknca*. Functional Inhannony, and Decay ut the both sexes.and to every variety of alcktic** likely
mnn.t for them Is Immense, and Is constantly Increasing,
Vital Powers peculiar to the Female ConsiHntlon.
to occur In a family of adult* nnd children. In ino*tcfl»c*. the
Patients from nhruad can bo provided with bonnl. nt con PowdcrK. If given In time, will cure all ordinary attacks of ills
livery box told make, a eisll I'or li liliadre<l more.
venient place*, anil nt very reasonable prices, In h'ewark.
ease before a phvMehin can reach tho patient. In those reESC* Send fora Circular.
Hpects.as well ns In all others, the Positive und Nega
tlnisliiUlc advocate, a real. live.talking iiilverllM'tnint. nnd a
Address ns nbovo.
S. B. BRITTAN, M. D.
tive Powder* arc
June 27.—13w______________________ ____________________
perpetual, voluntary wll»i-» nflhi lr wonderful works.
THE GBEATEST ITA.MIL.Y MEDI
Every lawn,city. vllli.g.' and nelgliborhood In all
CINE OF THE AGE!
parte of the UNITED STATEN, CANADA nr..|
Or Psychomctricnl Delineation ofChnractcr*
ENGI-AND, should have uu A grot tor the rale j.f Mr«.
In tho cure of Chill* nnd Fever* and of nil other kinds of
MR. AXD MRS. A. B. SEVERA.VCE would rmpcctfuily
nnhounco to tho public that thoso who wish, and will Fever, the Positive and Negative Powders know no such
them without being bi’IiHIU'd-l'atlmlft In health, agent. In
l,l
To
AOENTH,
male
and
female,
we
give
the
Bole
visit them In person, or send their autograph ur lock of hair,
they will give nn accurate description ot tlieir lending traits of
franc.
character and peculiarities ot dlBpoaltlon: marked changes In Agency of entire counties, nnd large and liberal profit.
Due term. to A«BXTH, D1CIGOISTH anl
PHYSICIANS oral) achnohofmeillcine arc now using
past and future life; physical (Hkoasc, with prescription there
PHYSICIANS havo been reduccil to tlie lowtH ponlkle
for: whftt business they arc heat adapted tu pursue In order the Positive nnd Negative Ptnvder* extensively
to be succcsBftil; the physical mid mental adaptation of Hionc In their practice, and with the most grntifylngsuceess. There
point. I'rlnleil term..ent tree. poMpahl.
Intending marriage; and hints to the inhnrtnonhnislv married. fore we sny, confidently, to tho entire Medical Profession,
A'l.lrm PKOF. PAYTON NPKN< E, M. !>•,
“ Try the powders.**
Full delineation, $2,00; Brief delineation, 61,00 and two 3
Printed
term*
to
Agents,
rhytlclnni
and
Druggists,
sen!
July (.
JIOX SHI7, NEW YORK CITY,
cent stamps.
^circular* with fuller lists of diseases, and complete explana
Address,
MR. AND MRS. A. B. SEVER ANCE,
Ju.y 18.
Ko. 4U2 Sycamore street. Milwaukee, Wis.
tion* and direction* *ent free postpaid. Those who prefet
tyecial written directionta» to which kind of the p.wdera tc
use, and howto use them, will please send «*a brief descrip
tlon of thelrdlscaso when they send fur the Powder*.
OR nil who wish my advice and remedies, Is to send mo a
Mailed, postpaid, on receipt of price.
(Near Fifth Avenue Hotel,)
statement of tlieir leading Hjntutoms. Two-thirds who
send do not need clairvoyant examination, mid lould save
f 1 Box, 44 Fob* Powder** ffil.Ofr
LAIMS marked siicccs In tlio treatment of all Chronle
tliat expense. No charge for advice. Clairvoyant examina
1
“
44 Neg.
“
1*00
tions 62. Remedies prepared for each patlontaccnrdlng to their
uml Nervous Dlaorrtera. Kpllep.y, Ht. VHti.'
PBICE 1 •< !2!i Poi.A22Ner. 1.00
case, and sent io all parts Ofthe country. Address, always
6 Boxe*»
Diincr, While Swelling, I’nruly.l., I-ornl nnd
with name, age and 3 stamps,
0.00

& Ct'. Per Ghi",
15 I'li, Per Quui t,
50 Ct«. Per Gallon,

S. B. BRITTAN, M. D.,
New York Eclectic Medical Society,

W

i

SOUL READING,

I'BICE 35 CESTS.

Three Songs In one Number:

ll E. F. G.inVlN cures Incipient Pulmonary
tlon, CATAEitii, Bbomchiti* am! all Blood Disease* by
hl* new chemical Obc<ivcry fur dfrsulvlngTAR with Ila thirteen
elcmt-nli. for tinHine Thl* remedy And It* combination*
have moro purifying pnipvrUci to the Blond than any known*
After suliinlttlrgli to the most rigid test* In tho above dla«

DR. MAIN'S HEALTH INSTITUTE,

DEBILITY

Sold by all Druggilt., and by tho Proprietor!.
VOLTAIC ARMOR ASSOCIATION,
Aug. 1.—5w
130 Tremont etroct, Boston, Man.

,

'

AXD

JAMES V. MANSFIELD CHEMICAL DISCOVERY I
Coniomp*
D
tint
W

E can say nothing to add to tho weight of the following
untollcited and unexpected totter from James V.
Manifield, the (llitlnguliliod teit medium, whoio pertonal
communication* and answer* to sealed letters havo given
him so groat a celebrity throughout all part* of the United
AT MO. 230 HARRISON AVENUE, BOSTON.
States'. As one ofthe pioneer mediums to California, years
I08E requertlng examination, by letter will pltu. ,n- ago, hi* name and reputation a're at familiar to the Spiritualdo.e *1.00, a lock of hair, a return pottage .tamp, and th.
addreu, and atate tex and age.13w—July 4.1st s of Han Francisco and the Pacific coast, as they are to the
Spiritualists of New York city and tho Atlantic States:

Chronic Diarrhoea, Disease ew of the Kidneys, and all Dis
eases arising from a Disordered Liver, Stomach or Intestines,

It Is a well established fact that fully one-half of the female
portion of our population Ap aro seldom In tho. enjoy
ment of good health; or, to
uso their own expression, ••never feel well." They *3 are languid, devoid of all

.

IMPORTANT FACT,

N

Cold Feet, Nervous llcndnche, Rheumntiam,
Neuralgia, Dyspepsia, I^arulysls, St.

.r,

over

Clairvoyant and Spirit Medium. Examinations or Communi*
cations, 91,00; written examinations from lock of hair, 12.00.
Office Ko. 4 Jefi’emon place.frqnx South Bennett street, be*
tween Washington street and Harrison avenue, Boaton. Mass.
Office hours (him tt a. n. to 4 r. M.
if—June 6.

LETTER FROM

T

Tm all Dbeawi of tho

FAB FBO3I MY COFNTRY.

imp-

.

Mrs* J. J* Clark,

RENEWER OF STRENGTH I

SCIENTIFIC and RATIONAL method of curing all dis
eases originating in a disturbed condition of the Eleu
_jteical Forces of the body; such as

r

man
tlmt
ids—
iters
i his
last
pirit
ider'acts

NOTICE.
TkH. WILLIAM n. WHITE, Medical Electrician.
JLF snd teacher of the same, Cures all Diseases that are

Curable.

A PERFECT

A

THERE'S A SKIP UPON THE OCEAN.
. on
Ids

TONIC!

Convention ofSpIrltunllsta In Dee Molnca, Iowa.
A Convention of Spiritualists will bo held In Des Moines.
Iowa,commencing Thursday. Oct. UL All Spiritualists oi
the State of Iowa, male and femnle, and others favonng IndivldualUmor liberalism, are invited to a full representation
therein. The friends contemplating attending this Conven
tion arc requested to send tholr names and placd of rcildenco
to B. N. Kinyon by tho Wth of September, so that ar
rangements can bo made for tholr accommodation. Lec
turers aud mediums generally aro specially Invited.
B. N. Kinyon. Secretary.
J. J. Fox, Preiident,

wers;
Wil!
other

wen;
5 IfO
dren:
lanlel

h

M. M. Tously,
I
jambs VanitEr,
} Committee.
ManatON E. lluowK, I
PnuoxucE K. BiKioN.J

swers;
other;
: John

iwera;
ames;
Anna

GERMAN

OF

Wsbtttfflg Xft jjjgsiw. jto ffirh ^btetxsemxnh gefo fflrh ^btatmmcnfe

“

A. T. Foss,_______
1MMABUBL SBABLB, **

swers;
Henry
; Isaac

swers;
Louisa
)f San

HOOFLAND’S

Fermoaf;

D. F. WILD KE,

nswers*
hcodore
to her
brother,

lawera;
Bangor,
terhus*

SlA-iST NER

AUGUST 15, 1868.

FRED. L. H. WILLIS, M. D.,

THE BETTER WAY~

No lO West 24th Street, Now York,

F

C

Oenernl Debility, I’liliitonury Conaumptton, Ac.

DR. II. B. STOKER,
Medical Office, SO Flca.ant atreet. Boaton.
July 25.

DR. J. WILBUR

Snmiof ISorover.sent by mall, should he either In the
form of Post Office Money Orders, ur Drafts on New York, or
else the Ictteri thould be regitttred.
Money mailed to u* I* at our risk.

EALS the sick without medicine, 119 Wisconsin street.
Milwaukee, Wis.. also cures by magnetized paper. Send
handwriting, name, residence and 61,00. Bend for Circular.
July il.-tift*___________________________ ’
p

H

OFFICE, 37| Ft. Masks Place, KewToik.
Addre.x, PKOF. PAYTOM SPENCE,
M. D., Box 5817, New York Clly.

MRS. MARY LEWIS, by sending tlieir auto

For .nle al.o nt the Banner ot El«ht OMce.
No. 1158 Wn.blugton St., Do.ton, Mu».,nn<l bj
Drugzlati uenerully.________ '_______________ July <•

graph, or hick .>f hair, will give paychom.trlcal dellncntlon, of character, an.wer auction,, Ac. Tenn, 81,60 and red
atamp. Addren, MARY LEWIS,Morrlton, WhltealdcCo., IIL
June20.—20n*
'

“HOLMES’S AI-PnAKETIO TEST

and In a word, nil Morbid Condition. ufTeetlng the

Vllnlor I'unrtlonnl Action ofthe System.

(gr“ Olllce Hour,, lor Jlxnmlniillon, Con.ultntlon
and •rreufmeni,from ft Io li o'clock A. M., and from 4 to
7 o'clock I’. M. I’atlents unable to call, will be visited at
tbelr rri'ldeuce..
jy Fee for Examination. »5; for offloe treatment, »2;
for vl.lt,, according to dlMuiicea, ,3 to »5, Including advice.
£5)-“ I’atlent. attended to, nnd prescribed for by mall, on
enclosing the b e of Five Dollars. Beasonabl. reduction,
made for Hie poor.
July4.-13w_ _____________________

EMERY N. MOORE & CO.,

PLANCHETTE.

XlRS. H. 8. SEYMOUR, Business and Test Mc-

Printers and Engravers,

Have sou »ccn the new Plnnchcrtel—Doe. It
really An.wer Que.tlon.I

aln ets. third lloor, New York. Hours from 2 to 6 aud from 7
turn-. N. Circle.Tuesday and Thunday evening..
Aug. I.—6w* _______

.

No. O Water atreet,

(Flrat door from Washington atreet,)

Robtox, Mass.

tST" Fino Job Printing prom (ly and neatly executed.

Juno 13.

______________

-

_________________________

THE BKLVlDEKi: SEMINARY
rench andbnolihh hoarding andday school

F

for Young Laillea, will commence Ita Pall Term on Tueaday. Sept. 15th. Thl. Inatltutlon la pleaaantiy located on
eminence overlooking the beautiful town of Belvidere, anil
commanding a fine view of the aurroundlng country. No
healthier or more ifcalrnlile location for a aohool could bo
found anywhere. Tho bulldlnga. which were built expreraly
foracliool purpoaes, aro liandiome and commndloaa and well
aupplled with all the neceuary appliance, for teaching. Par
ticular attention la paid to the health of each pupil. A teach
er of Gymnaatlca la emphiyed. and the puplla receive dally Inatrucllon in the no<v aystem of exerctae Invented by Dr. Dio
Lewla. Tho courac oflmtructlonlaextenilvo ahd thorough.
Muilc, Drawing and Painting, Ancient and Modern Langnagea
and all 'he higher branchea of an Engtlah education aro
XI«ZWT&I«. Newark. N. J.t Luther

Oolby. Boaton. Maaa.t A. J. Davie ana Mary F. Davie, Orange,
N. J.t C. M.PIumb.New Yorkt CuL Wm. B.Thomae, I'blla
delphla. Pai Thcod-ro D. Weld.Boeton, Maae.
For Clrculara, containing fortb.r particular,^ addreMj^

Aug 1.

Holme.’. Alphabetic Tell Flnnchette.
Do you want to know wlmt It I.? We an.wer: tbe molt In
genlou. InMruinvnt ever Invented for holding lnl<'rcniir»c with
your epirit friend., .o arranged that by .Imply putting your
hand on It (and remaining qu et a few moment.) It w II he
come so charged with magnetism as to move, nnd «n*w< r ftny
an
question you m.y aik. by pointing to the letter- oftho; a ph*
bet attached. To make the let inoro perfect, blindfold the
party Win lacea life band on It. Two partlea. male and fe
male (po.ltlve and negative peraona) operate It be>t. by put
ting their hand, on lame. It. movement; arc wonderful.
Price SI,SO) nt per express* Address,
inuc.M
9
j/QLMtk A coM h0|c proprietor*.
Aug. I.—4«r
1<6 Fulton street, New 1 ork.

.

/"lOHTINUEd the practice of Dentistry at hl* office and retiflenCe. lio. It Boybton itreet. Boiton. Bpeolal attention
gtren to preserving we natural teeth*
If—J uly 18.

AZ llrnllng Medium

All dl.ea.e. cured hy him. pmee
hours for treatment from » A. M to 3 r. M. Olllce No. 134 Kart
Pith .tri cl, between 3d and 4th avenue., New 5 ork.
•
Julv |g.—ftw*

MRS. R. L. MOORES Clairvoyant PrescripAvX thin* arc giving tiniver.nl ..infection nvua »l, i

.tamp, and lock of hair, wllh age and tex of ll*“l'll,,>'JrA el
Wabiikx CiiAftB.NI Broadway, New York.___ sw—June 27.

W^mOTcoftdN, Magnetic Healer,

. IS. 451 3d avenue, near 33d ,treet, New York city.
Office hour* truin 9 a. m. till 8 r. M.
*** —Aug. 1.

PLANCHETTE.

325 WEST 34TH STREET,

*TIs a Mysterious Writer!

A NRWERS MENTAL.QUESTIONS. Price *>
by
AuW
y 14 Bromlleld'.trert, Bortomhla,,.
May >0-tl______;_______________ ______________

Hew York City.

DIO EastOOd stheet,New York, give* correct Diao*
mubeb ofthe most intricate case*. MxaitRnESS, pro
scrihfcs for and Cures acute and chronic dl*ero» under
BFiritCoxthol, Consultation hour* from 9 a. k.tL. 1 p. M.

June !>.—llw*

sis

T\R. N\ BENEDICT, Medical Clairvoyant nnd

Jlenls tlie Sick nt his Residence,
.

a

1*A dlum. No. I Carroll Place, corner Bleccker and Lauren,

THE ELECTRO-MAGNETIC

DR, J. I’. BRYANT

Mrs. Jeannie Waterman Danforth,

Belvfoero, Warren Co., A. J.

DR. AMMI BROWN

O

NE hc.ru tlirre Inqulrle. on nlmo.t every corner. Render,
II you Imve n't.een It, and you would really like to luae
the ino.t complete te't y-u ever >aw,.end for

ft*

“THE

wildfire

club,

BY EMMA HARDINGS.
Wftslilngton street, Uustun, sud 644 liro*dwsy» Ntw xorka

B
I®,

AUGUST 15, 1868.

8
Editor.

J, M. 1'RBBIW

“imllvMusls snhscriMng forthe Baburb or Light by mall,
•r onlerin.- I-oM. should send tbelr lef.ers containing remit|L«S direct to the llo.mn office. IM Washington street.
,
it r.Atten from the West requiring Immediate attention.
.
I,.nr articles Intended for publication, should also be sent
I.' the Boston office. Li tters and papers Intended for
I. .le.ul.l Le dire, tr.1 to J. M. I’BiBirs. Persons writing us
In August "IIIdirect to Pleasant.ille. tenango Co.. Pa.

The Transfer of Force*.

The tiniverne known no loss. Wood burned np,
Is only changed into different forms of stilntanee.
• Dewdrops hanging pearl-like from million plants
in niorning time, aro kissed away by tiie rising
aim Into tipper, cloudier regions, to return again
in copious showers. Stars tliat fade from our
vision g“ to illumine tiie remoter spaces of the
siderial heavens. All that was is—all that goes
comes again, forms alone changing.
. We sue a singular illustration of circuitous mo
tion in the oil-wells of Pennsylvania. From the
depths of these wells, seven and eight hundred
feet, there issue continuous streams of highly in
flammable gas. This directed into reservoirs,
and from thence through pipes into the furnace
creates an intense heat, propelling tho engine,
whicli engine, through appropriate machinery,
pumps the oil from the wells. In one sense, there
fore, these, wells are samples of self-propulsion—
that is, they generate much of tho force that works
them.
Tiie theory underlying the conservation of forces,
is that jiotecr, like matter, is never destroyed, but
rather conserved. The general principle Involved
in the correlation of forces, is that all the various
forces manifest aro mutually convertible, or mny
be transformed one into another. When forces
disappear and seem to bo literally destroyed,
they only change form; tiie impulse lives on by
tlio law of transfer, undlminislied nnd indestructi
ble tlirough endless transmutations. A moving
body comes to rest, and tiie mechanical force em
ployed seems to be annihilated; a given body nt
rest put in motion, nnd force nppenrs to be created.
These appearances nre deceptive in both cases.
Critical scrutiny in connection witli tbe finer
measurements of scientists, show tliat no move
ment or impulse, however slight, can disappear
without being traceable in other forms.
Perpetual motion must ever remain a dream
unrealized, because no force can arise except at
the expense of somo preexisting force; nor can it
disappear without producing an equivalent, dy
namical result. No machine can create its own
power. There is no creation, only formation, cor
relation, and a perpetual transference offerees.
Whenever mechanical motion is arrested, wheth
er gradually by friction, or suddenly by collision,
heat Is produced. When ono body strikes another
it is warmed. An apple falling in nntumn time
from a tree, lias its tern petal lire but slightly raised,
while nn aerolite falling from tho heavens lias its
rapid motion so arrested by impinging or by im
pact against the atmosphere, that it is Ignited or
perhaps fused ere it readies tlio eatth. Accord
ingly all mechanical motion, whon brought to
rest, increases tho store-house of heat in Nature.
Heat, on the otlicr hand, produces mechanical
force, ns we see in tlio illustration of the steam
engine, nnd is consumed In its production. There
fore all mechanical movements aro at tho expense
of tlm store-house of heat in the universe. Final
ly the " whole circle of forces, electric, chemical
nnd vital, ns well ns thermal and mechanical, are
tints mutually convertible; and while tiie total
amount of power, like tliat of matter, remains un
altered, all the effects and changes which we be
hold in nature or experience in ourselves are tiie
results of those mutations of energy whicli take
place under inexorable numerical laws.” And
nil force, motion, life, are, doubtless, reducible, in
their last analysis, back to God, soul of all tilings
Horace Crcclcj* on Subjugation.

ConsciotiH that politics is not our forte, and that
the leaders of neither party nre fit for canoniza
tion, wo shall take a deeper interest in national
affairs when women aro permitted to vote,tran
sact business, and sit tbo equals of lnen in legisla
tive balls. As governmental matters nre now ad
ministered by the different partisans, it is selfish
ness in competition witli selfishness—the battle of
*' Gog and Magog.”
Glancing nt tiie -Veto Fori- Tribune tho other
day, our eye caught tlio following sentence from
tiie editor relating to Seymour, of Utica: “ He de
clared tliat we could never subdue whnt he called
the South; bulwedid-.” The Tribune editor mny
be a very good statistical politician, but be is cer
tainly a sufficiently sorry theologian not to dis
cern tbe radical difference between the import of
the terms " subdue and conquer."
The North conquered tho South as Napoleon
conquered a large part of Europe; as Russia con
quered Poland; as England conquered Ireland;
but neither an Irish nor Polish heart was subdued.
ThoNorth in conquering tho South did not "sub
duo” it. There’s the same difference between
"subdue" and "conquer,” thnt there is between
moral power and blind war-llko force.
Tbe navy, cannon and sword may conquer, but
they cannot subdue. Love and sympathy nre the
only great subduing nnd redemptive powers.
God and angels resort to no other means. The
apostle said, “ Jesus must reign till he subdues all
things unto himself”—that is, tho principles of
love and justice that characterize his peaceful
reign must ultimately overcome all war, discord
and selfishness—glorious consummation.
Topeka, Kansas.

F. L. Crane, writing from this comparatively,
young, yet flourishing State, says:
Miss 8. A. Nutt introduced the Spiritual Philoso
phy into our place something like a year nnd a
half since; since which we have bail courses of
lectures from E Sprngue, Mrs. A. Wilhelm, M.
D.,and E. V. Wilson, the latter making the Ortho
dox wince. We rent the Odd Fellows hall for Sun
day meettogs, and hare sent for a good organs in
tending to make our organization permanent.
There is a great call among us for a good test me
dium.
”
Berlin, Wisconsin.
J. F. Hamilton, writing from this stirring, west
ern locality, after speaking of the growing Inter
est fn Spiritualism in all the regions "round

about,” Informs ns that the North-western Assoelation of Spiritualists bolds Its next quarterly
meeting In Berlin, the second Saturday and Sun
day in September. If we can possibly so arrange
we will be present
1
Apply for their Churches.

Spiritualists, when you have material interests
in the church edifices of “ Liberal Christians," or
if none, ask for their use when standing idle for
trance mediums and Spiritualist lecturers. If
they reftisa them for such purposes, post us, as in
the fhture there is a history to be written relating,
among other things, to tbe illiberality of professed
ly " liberal Christiane."
Moro than ^40,000,000 have been expended on
^he Sues Canal.

IturrALO.N.Y.—Meetings are held In Lyceum Hsu
of Court and Pearl sireeta. every Sunday at 1014 aw
Test of Spirit Power.
]Perception and consciousness are both original I| Repsirt 4>f the Indiana Atate Agent.
r. it. James Lewis, President t fc. C. Cooper Vlre^Ju? «
legitimate sources of belief. We cannot phi To L. D. IFilson, Secretary of Indiana Spiritualist J. Lane, Treasurer: E. Woodthorpe. Seiretarv.MSK.'"*.!
Having been a deeply interested reader of your and
i
Association :
deny the existence of either. The
able journal, I beg leave to record my testimony losophically
1
Dear Brother—Agreeably to the advice of
without us and the world within us, the your Executive Board, I commenced my mission Oswaoo, N, T.—The Spiritualists hold meetinn av». >
on its bright pages in defence of the immortality world
'
st 2k and iHr. X.. In Lyceum Hall, West SeeonT ?**’
of the soul.
ime and the not me, are both given to us by tbe ary labors on the first of July, In the northern dsy
Bridgestreet. The Children's Progressiva Lyeesm
Hoping that you will open the columns of your principles
j
of our constitution as ultimate facts, part of the State. I find here a large field where h>4 r.x. J. L.Pool,Conductors ira.S.Doollt'u^0’5«L’«
Trot,N.Y.—Pro greulreSplritnallats hold meetloBti-,,*
paper to one who has never appeared there, I will which,
'
whatever maybe his theory, every man, much more practical work might be accomplished, pony
Hall, corner of Third ahd River streets, at loll*»
than tbe limited time I can spend witli the
state briefly my ideas relative to man's present from
i
the necessity of his constitution, practically friends will admit of. The places I have visited fir.x. Children's Lyceum at 21 r. x. Selden J yb,'.*®*
' ,,M>sy,
nnd future state of existence, gathered from ex- ।admits^* Now if this be an established fact,which aro all off tbe railway routes, where but few lib Conductors Miss LlbhloMacCoy, Guardian.
VnraLaRD.N. J.—Friends ot Progress meetlngsare h«t«<.
perlenco and observation. I wish to say at the I: think no sane or reasonable man will deny, viz: eral meetings have been enjoyed, and notwith Plum-street
Hall every Sunday at 10) a. x„ an/ eLi?*11
C. B. Campbell: Vide Presidents. Mras?,-Hcommencement, however, that I atu not going to that we do not come in possession of any knowl standing the busy harvest season, my Sunday President,
and Mrs. O. F. Stevens: Corresponding Seerei.'J;
have been well attended. At week-even- Coonley
defend any to that hns beeu set up for man's edge whatever except through one or moro of our lectures
and Treasurer, ». G. Sylvester:’Recording Secretary iti 17
ing meetings, during this extreme hot weather, Ladd. Children's Progressive Lyceum at 12* y. x
worship, but simply to put on record tbe results senses, does it not logically follow that whatever the attendance has been small.
Allen, Conductor: Mrs. Portia Gage, Guardian: Im JS!
‘
of my own experience and observation, choosing is determined by onr intuitive perception and con
During tbe month of July, I have lectured In Brigham and Mrs. Tanner, Assistant Guardians.
xmxomtox.N. J—Meetings held every Sunday at i«i
rntlier that my life shall be the true index of my sciousness is final so far as finite human Judg tiie following places, giving in all fifteen lectures: a.HX.,
at
the
Spiritualist
Hall
on
Third
street.
Prairie, Turkey Creek, Angola, James Presidents Mrs. O. A. K. Poore. Secretary. Lvceum at I»’
religion or religious belief. I have been a deeply ment can determine it? It seems to me tlds is so. Brusba
town, Clear Lake, Orland, Lagrange and Middle X. J. O. Ransom, Conductor s Miss LIzae Randall. Gnerft..
interested observer of the phenomena called Now if I write and send a letter 'to a person a bury. I met with some noble workers in each of of Groups.
Spiritualism from the time of the first rap at Ro thousand miles away, and that person I never these places, and always a kind, cheerful wel Nbwsbx.N. J.—Spiritualists and Friends of Prorrenv.^
meetings In Music Hall, No. 4 Bank etreet, at 2} Bnd 74
‘
chester, down to the present. The question, “ If saw, believing that person to be a good medium, come.
The afternoon Is devoted wholly to tho Children's Pn>ere..i?I
G. T. Leach, Conductors Mrs. Hanist Perine.* .
I
organized
a
small
Society
with
twelve
mem

a man die shall he live again?" has been one that asking of her to give me undisputabie evidence of bers at Angola; and they will soon take steps to Lyceum.
Guardian ot Groups.
*nous,
I have sought in vain for an answer to, until tho tbe immortality ofthe soul, aud as a test to allow organize at Middlebury. At Orland and Elkhart Baltimorb.Md.—The"First Spiritualist Congregation nr
Baltimore” hold meetings on Sundays at Saratoga 11,11
fact has been demonstrated beyond any reason my spirit wife to communicate through her to me, I expect to effect an organization next month.
tlieast comer Calvert and Saratoga streets, at the u«i..i
In most of the towns I have vi.-lted in this sou
hours of worship. Mrs. F. o. Iljzcr spesks till further notice
able doubt of my own that the spirit still lives and I receive a communication revealing such in
State,
the
mnjority
of
Spiritualistn,
tbouglt
wil

PttiLADBLrnu, Pa.—Meetings are held In the new hall in
after the dissolution of the body, in a conscious formation or evidence as could not by any possi ling and often anxious to hear lectures, are un Phoenix
street every Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Chit,
state, and returns to comfort and console the ach bility come from any other mind, and that person willing to incur any responsibility, or even accent dren's Progressive Lycenm meits every Sunday forenoon at
10 o'clock. Mr. Langham, Conductor; Mrs. Mary Stretch
ing hearts that are left to mourn the sudden my wife nor myself ever saw, and that communi any office that involves labor. One or two indi- Guardian.
1
'
change. It is n most beautiful and soul-inspiring cation or evidence proves to be literally true, as I viuuals usually asnurue the thankless task of The meetings formerly held at Sansom-street Hall are now
held at Washington Hall.coiner of 8th and l«prtng Gorden
engaging,
boarding,
and
paying
speakers.
With
thought to me to know that our denr loved ones can with positive knowledge testify, what other
every Sunday. The morning lecture is preceded t.v
such general feeling of Indifference, it is difficult streets,
Children s Lyceum meeting, which Is held at 10 o'clock
aro not robbed of their active consciousness and conclusion can I come to than that my wife still to make an organization cooperative and effective, the
M. B. Dyntt, Conductor; Mrs. Mary J. Drott. Guardias,
Evening
lecture at 71 o'clock.
n'
earnest solicitude for our welfare, but are ever lives and has actually demonstrated the fact to and especially to procure efficient officers to op
Cobbt, Pa.—The Children's Progressive Lyceum meets in
watching, witli the deepest interest, our footsteps me by giving me such evidence as she only could erate a Lyceum successfully. Much preliminary Good
Templars' Hall every Sunday at 10 A. x. Mra. Lane,
*
on the shores of time. I have labored earnestly give? You may say that this medium read my labor needs to be done to bring our scattered ston. Conductor; Mra. Tlbbals, Guardian.
forces into unitary cooperation, and yet the field
WASBttraTOB.D.C.
—Progressive Lyceum meets every Sun
and prayerfully for twenty long years for the mind. I deny it for this reason: that from the looks very promising.
day, at 10 a. x.. In Harmonlal Hall, Woodward's Block. 310
evidence of this fact, and havo had it pictured to circumstances and nature of the case it was utter
I shall visit Orland and Elkhart the first two Pennsylvania avenue, between Tenthand Eleventh streets.
B. Davis,Conductor; A. D. Cridge, Guardian. Con
me in theory whicli looked very plausible,and, in ly impossible, for tho evidence which she gave Sundays in August; Fairmount, Grant County, George
ference at 12 x. Platonic School at 8 r. x.
fact, so clear wns it I conld not gainsay it; but was such as was least expected, and such ns I did the third Sunday.
Cleveland, O.-The First Society and Progressive Lyceum
I received during tbe month the following con of Spiritualists and Llberallsts meets nt Temperance Hall ev
yet I could not believe, for theories are very de not dream or even hope to receive; and that is tributions:
ery Sunday Conference In the morning, after Lyceum ses
ceiving. My soul demanded demonstrated facts; wliat makes it moro real nnd tangible to me. My Brusha Prairie,
•»9f0 sion. Lecture at 7} F. x.. by E. 8. Wheeler, regular apeaker.
. 4.45 Lyceum at 9} a. x. George Rose,Conductor; ClaraL. Cur
..............
sometliing tangible; something that was soul whole being is filled with immortal gratitude for Angola
. 2.70 tis, Guardian; T.Lees, Secretary.
Jamestown....
. 1.50
Painesville. O.—Progressive Lyceum meets Sundays at 10
satisfying; and nothing short of a genuine mes this revelation to me; and could I be permitted to Orland..............
. 15 no A.x. A.G.Smith,Conductor; MaryE.Dewey.Guanllan.
Lagrange.........
sage from a world of spirits, and from a dearly see her, ns others hnve seen their friends, and Middlebury....
.
. 6,00
Clyde, O.—Progressive Association hold meetings every
loved companion, and coming through a channel have so testified on tlieir death beds, and do now
As tiie weather becomes cooler, I hone to be Sunday In Willis Hall. Children'. Progressive Lyceum meets
at 10 a. x. A. B. French, Conductor; Mra. C. Whlpole.
that I could not question, could satisfy me. And as well as in olden times, I could not express the able to report more effective labor in the Mission Guardian.
,
ary cause.
thanks lie to God, I believe I have received a ecstatic joy that would fill my heart
Milan. O.-Spiritualists’ and Llberallsts' Association and
With
unwavering
faith
in
the
triumph
of
our
Children
a
Progressive
Lyceum.
Lyceum
meets
at 10} a. m.
message that could not emanate from any other
Why should I doubt the thousands of living principles, I remain,
Hudson Tuttle, Conductor; Etnma Tuttle, Guardian.
mind than my own dear spirit wife. Tiie identity, witnesses to-day, if lean believe similar instances
Toledo, O.—Meetings are held and regularspeaklnitln Old
Very truly yours,
E. Whipple.
Masonic Hall. Summit streel, at 7} r. x. All are Invited
the language, the affection, the love, the devotion, recorded in the Bible by men whom I never saw?
free. Children's Progressive Lyctum In same place everv
A Suggestion.
Sunday at 10a.m. A. A. Wheelock, Conductor; Mra. A. A.
tlio facts which it reveals to mo, all speak nothing The same law Jiolils good to-day that existed
Spiritualists, when sectarists of tbe old school, Wheelock, Guardian.
but the truth, nnd breathe a degree of love which then. If spirits could return and bring messages
Cincinnati , O.—The Spiritualists have organized them
is only limited by finite capacity, and disarms mo to the Jews and Gentiles of old, as recorded in the or “ Liberal Christians," politely plead of you to selves under the laws of Olilo as a " Religious boclety of Progresslve
and have, secured Greenwood IIsll,
of all tho arguments and logic whicli my feeble Bible, what law in God's whole universe to-day support their preachers, loll them yes ,* most cer comer ofSpiritualists,"
Sixth and Vine streets, where they hofd regular
brain can bring against it. Then how can I, iu prevents the immortals from accomplishing the tainly; you will subscribe and pay as mueb-for meetings Sundays, at 10} a m. and 7} r. x.
tbe support of their clergy as they will to support
Belvidere. III.—The Spiritual Society hold meetings In
view of all this evidence, but believe?
selfsame result? Is not human sympathy to-day spiritual lecturers. Ask them then to specify the Green's Hall two Sundays fn each month, forenoon and even
If there aro such beings ns angels, they must just as keen, and onr affections just ns strong, and amount—tlds wonld be square work, and in per ing, at 10} and 7} o'clock. Culldren'a Progressive Lvceum
meets at 2 o'clocx. W; F. Jamie,on. conductor; B. C’. Hay
wood. Assistant Conductor; Mrs. Hiram Bidwell, Guanllan,
have dwelt on enrth in tiie form of men, clothed human needs just as npparent? Then why sliould fect consonance with tiie golden rule.
Speaker engaged:—W. F. Jamleson until Nov. 22.
in human tlesli, for wo havo no history of their advanced humanity at this enlightened age be de
Stcaxobe, III.—The Children's Progressive Lyceum meets
SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS
creation. Consequently I must believe, in tiie ab prived of that most blessed privilege of convers
every Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock. In Wilkin's New Hall.
Boston.—The Flret Spiritualist Association hold regular Harvey A. Jones, Conductor; Mrs. Horatio James. Guardian.
sence of any evidence to tlio contrary, whether ing and communicating with the angel world? I meetings at Mcrcantllc Hall, 52 Bummer street, every Sunday The Free Conference meets at tiie same place on Sunday at 3
and evening at 2} and 7}u'clock. Samuel F.Towle, o'clock; scaslon one hour: essavs and speeches limited to ten
from tho Bible or any other authority, that tbo am sure our claims are just as good, if tiie degree aftemoutl
President; Daniel N. Ford, Vice President and Treasurer. minutes each. Chauncey Ellwood, Esq., President of Society;
order of beings called nngels are nothing moro nor of intelligence has any weight in tho matter, for The Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at 10 A, x. John Mrs. Sarah D. P. Jones, Corresponding and Recording Sec'y.
W McGuire, Conductor; Miss Mari’ A. .Sanborn, Guanllan.
Chicago,III.—Regular morning ana evening meetlngsare
less than those who ouce inhabited tbe earth like no one will deny our superiority in point of intel All
letters shou'd be addressed to MIO Susan M. Fitz, Score
held by the Pint Society of Spiritualists In Chicago, every
66 Warren street.
ourselves, and only become angels, or “ minister ligence over our ancestors, especially those of Bi tarr.
Sunday, at Crosby's Opera House Hall, entrance on State
the Sorin End Ltcevx meets every Sunday at 10} A. X.,
ing spirits,” liy tiie sluttiling off of this mortality ble times. And I believe and claim that tbe same at Springfield Hall, 80 Springfield street. A. J. Chase, Con street. Hoursofmeetlngld}a.x.and7} r.x.
Si’BINCFiELD, III.—The” Springfield spiritual Association”
ductor; Mrs. M. A. Stewart, Guanllan Address all commu.
and standing forth tlio immortal spirit. As it degree of morals, I mean strict virtue, has kept nications to A. J. Chase. 72 Springfield street.
hold meetings every Sunday morning at II o'clock In Capital
Cikclb eveiy Sunday evening at 425} Washington street, op llall, southwest corner Filth and Adams streets. A. II. Wor
seems to me, experience is the only infallible pace with the advancing civilization and increased posite
then, President; II. M. Igiinpbcar. Secretary. Children'a
Essex. Mrs. M. E. Beals, medium.
teacher, nnd, as Sir John Horschell once said, the intelligence, and that tiie world is growing wiser
East Boston.—Meetlnn are held In Temperance Hall. No. Progressive Lyceum meets nt 9 o'clock. R. A. Richards, Con
ductor; Mrs.E.G. Planck, Guardian.
■
5
Maverick
square.ever}Sunday,at
3
and
7»
r.x.
Benjamin
true character of a philosopher is " to hope all and better by virtue of this increased intelligence, Odlorne, 91 Lexington street, Cor. Sec. Children's Progress Rockford, Ill—The First Boclety of Spiritualists meet In
things not impossible nnd bolievo nil things not and is in perfect harmony with tiie laws of God ive Lyceum meets at 10} a. x. Jolm T. Freeman, Conductor; Brown's Hall every Sunday evening at 7 o'clock.
Mrs. Martha 8.. cnklna, Guardian.
Yates Citt, III,—The First Society of Spiritualists and
unreasonable.” Now why should I be called up and of our natures.
CHABLBsrovnr.—The Children's Lyceum of the First Spirit. Friends of Progress meet for conference Sundays at 2} r. x.
Oh, transcendent thought this, when I contem ualist Association hold regular sessions at Central Hall. No.. Richmond, Ind.—The Friends of Progress hold meetings ev
on to suffer so intensely away down deep in my
Elm street, every Sunduj', at 10} A. x. A. H. Richardson,, ery Sunday morning In Henry llall. at 10} a. x. Children's
ininostsoul,ifIt be not fora legitimate object nnd plate this beautiful provision in God’s good provi 25
Conductor; Mrs.M- J.Mayo,Guardian.
Progressive Lyceum meets Iu the same ball at 2 r. x.
a holy purpose? Has our Creator created us for dence, whereby we may still hold sweet converse
Chelsea.—The Children's Progressive Lycenm meets ev
St. Lovis, Mo.—The "Society of Spiritualists and Froery Sunday at 10} A. X., In Fremont Hall. L. Dustin, Con• gresslve Lyceum " of St. Louis hold three sessions each Sun
no other purpose thnn to sea us become victims to with the loved ones gone before, by learning the ductor;
J.H. Crandon, Assistant Conductor; E. S. Dodge,, day. In I’lillharmonlc Hall, corner of Washington avenue end
our own folly nnd short-sightedness,nnd then be laws which govern mental action, and placing our Guardian; Mn. Salsbury, Assistant Guardian. Meetings dis■ Fourth street. Lectures at 11 A. x. and 8 r.x.: Lyceum 2} F.
continued for the present.
*
X. Charles A. Fenn. President; Mn. M. A. McCord,Vice
cause we do, cast us Into outer darkness, there to selves in a condition of spiritual receptivity, and
The Bible Christian Spiritualists hold meetings every Sun• President; Henry Stagg, Correspotiulng Srcrctarv; Thomas
In Wlunlslmmct Division Hall, at 3 and 7 r. x. Mrs. M.. Allen. Secretary and Treasurer: W. 11. Rudolph.Xlbrarian;
remain forever, never ’to look again upon the not allow the bigoted superstitions of the dark day
A. Itlcker. regular speaker. Tbo pubUo are Invited. Sealsi Miss Mary J. Famliam, Assistant Librarian; Myron Coloney,
sweet faces of “ loved ones gone before?” But I ages to prevent a just and impartial investigation free. D. J. Ricker, Bup't.
Conductor of Lyceums Miss Baiali E. Cook, Guardian ot
Caxbbidoefobt, Mass.—The Spiritualist Association holdI Groups; Mrs. J. A. Coloney, Musical Director.
*
bear somo Orthodox brother or frieud say: “ Ho into the claims which tbe ten thousand living meetings
every Sunday In Williams Hall, at 3 and 7} r. x..
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